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voi.i MK in.irri.KN ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA I I H M V I I I I K.SI.AV M I ' l l M i l l K I t l l t. ' l l 
Nl Ml t l 'K I 'OI It 
STREET IMPROVEMENT BONDS S0LD-W0RK STARTED 
» m i • • • I B M 
CITY TAX RA TE REDUCED BY COMMISSIONERS MONDA Y 
Millage Reduced From 20.5 To 17 On 
City Tax With Budget For New Year 
l i i 'b ' i tin- ( i l y I ' ii - "•!• MfltlftgiY 
I*MUI '.f government IU.- i.i \ | . . 
Si » b.u.l f ind l l ie n]iii..n'i'-i-i.i.'iit of 
a HI \ reduction at tub- t lm» >crv in 
terenUug in - I ' i i i - of the la I ibni "be 
|«OW Pit] IU1 i"ii ninl mannRel 
Were In.» i l Wil l i a picbl.-ui ..I 
-Hue ubi i i i i . i s Inherited f rom the old 
city council ,*egliiie, and w i i h i vov ld 
n ianv new i l l i p l . n r l i i e i l l s t | | ; , \ 
tbe |.i'ii|h i-t\ owner bod pel i i l *a 
I ' m b i I be new fur ill nl' gOeOroUlOUl 
i.i ims mode more p 
t linn nl uny i hue in Hit- b 
i be i i i \ . ..,,.1 tin- iHidgel submitted in 
tin- fo l low lug i'i'»,.i'i abowa thai every-
n l ba •• boon neOdod Or .isked 
ii.at had H I \ inertl lia- boon provided 
tOr, ami in spile nf t l i l i l f i n ! t in1 l i l \ 
rote hue born reduced to IT mi l ls, m d 
i c advoni i modi oo i a property 
in ibo aeaciamcnl rol l , unless iui. i i 
ib.ns were nnnii ' bo the property dur-
ing I br vi-ar I n nlln>i' winds l l ie 
II.-lit cn bOUte* I bal 11 main lis 
< fO lOOl yenr are Ihe BOOM imw 
'r in- Mg locreoae in Income Eroao 
pQlttle i i l i i l i l h s. duo ho lhe ' " 
of tb. ' aervice wi th tha new unit at 
the pOT"*or IdanI btkoa ( i nc Of " i i . 11 
«if tbe city cxpooeee, and tha hundred* 
" f new I erc i ' i i i i fans added to tho 
t . i \ ilat a eonalderalile Income fur this 
I ear. 
Th*; budget aa adopted by Hu- I '41 i 
i . mm Union fm- the ftcol poor I9W 21 
> i " l l n w s : 
(Continued on Poga W t o I 
m i l l K N TO ST. CLOUD POM 
PERMANENT RESIDENCE 
Two large truck looda ot lol lend.l 
lielon lng Ui l ira Una rloppe, who 
w i i i i ber mothaTi Mis. gtemlta, gre re-
tu rn ing i " thla city f o i inn uiaiu'iit iv-
• niei i ic, I I i r ived Monday from i • 
iii r inniH- nn the corner of Ma 
sons • venue and Th i r teen th atreel be 
• .it.-ii Mhr w in fan\ i i ba 
Etueaell I mi no on Jeraey avenue and 
Pwelftfa attoet. EM Olood is glad ho 
w ni. (.nie i i n i - i'~t nun bb- lodloB bach 
hoooo, 
Sale of City Bonds For Street Work 
Enables Commission To Proceed Now 
City Schools Open With Largest 
Enrollment in History of School 
Tha local achooia hod the i r opening 
for reglatertng of pupi l - and aaalgulng 
So|.ti'inl»er Huh. 
Thei r flrat chapM o \ t r . U e waa lusld 
rn tha high arhool aud i to r i um Wednoo-
daj BBaornlAg Bl boo * • < i * •• K A l o t g l 
nnber of parents were i n o o i i t nt t i l ls 
t im i ' mid the l-'irc Text It..ok I i\. BrOl 
explained 
Whi le the high achool dl*1 nol hove 
aa large an enrol lmeol aa ll hod load 
.war on the opening rtnte the faculty 
uraged at al l < hie 
id ,n. -•- ai -'. 
i nf a Junior H igh A i al 
I lolopgVi this year Th IH in 
twenty puptls tr**ni itio high 
bore, tha i i i i i i i i ' In tag l n i r l i lns| yeni 
r in- LtJi.t. ara most aa looge aa the] 
were at the doae of Iho nocond month 
of s.b.M.I |RBl term. Al Ihe etOOB 0)t 
i month be-1 your the |.>Hil on 
ro l l men 1 wa* B13 in both achooia The 
f i rst do) enrol lmenl woa IMV3 tins yeai 
Kii-r beat i i<s bava booa asotri 
bui. ' . l to al l of the achooia of l l ie poun 
tjp which are now apaoh aocoeding to 
Sam l i rnnma. ' . auperl l i tendenl of pub-
lic nis'tr i< tb<n, rocontly Superintend 
PO1 ib .i nun,11 dla " - • 'i I be method oaf 
liOOdllng the books, ninl the rules by 
Which i i . " pupils and teachera mual 
a hide tindor (he rnl ln- j of thi atate 
hoard uf .'.in. H I Ion 
Dear three tooa nf ttto u>,.Ls ware 
received aoonetime ac.. t'roin Tol la* 
baisaaa by Ur Brummar Thla u tbo 
which Florida li 
'.M.I l ks. ninl milv lb,- i ir-t 
s | \ LI,i<b s ;ire ef for tod. 
Tbo i i,s which are taring dlotrl 
I MI ted, conateting of alenientar j toots 
are Cbl ld ' i Wor ld Firnl Reader, 
i h i Id'a vYotid Rooond reodei Wai li 
ami 1M..\ w i i h Numbers ch i l d - * 
World T h i r d Header, Bloon a *i i 
Bnglhtb i Booh 11, t r o o o d the World 
w i th Ihe Chi ldren, Mnater? of Wnrda 
. it.M.k i .. i i.ii.i - Wor ld Pmir th Bead 
PI Hi IIOH'M IV . - . m in i I nf A r i i l i 
i n . t i . l o w e r gradeo, l-'rve s New Ceo 
urnphv e/ith Flor ida Supplement 
i ltook i . m i l d * World I ' i r ib Header, 
Un mil i on s RaBBeutialP of Ar i thmet i c 
i Middle t i rade* b Flral I 
A n . nn ntatory . Wlimton Wmpl l f le i l 
Dic t ionary, Mterar> Wor ld s i M h 
It ler I - " i i s (food HngHah (Hook 
H i , Krye's Blgber Oeugraiihji w i th In 
duat r la l supplement, tuoaton " f worde 
i Booh M i , Pr imer <»f Hygiene 
"The liookM have beoii delivered to 
tbe pr inelut iU uf Ihe s.-lio«.u. They 
are me i>roporty of the atate and re-
main so," i-tiiil Profeaaor Bramipar In 
dlocnaalng i i iem "They are only loan 
••} t " tii*> pupi l , who u reaponalble for 
koeptnu' i i iem In good ahope Other 
w iaa be or she Lonal po] for i boon 
Wlion the bo"ks are given "Ul the 
i .n .b i ' i la required to mal i a ogrd 
Lie I'Upil u i l b 
II I . Iniok^ BOtb i ' i ' .1 . ' - :nt- tO In li.'bi 
i. •. i bor AT the rloea of the 
be pupi l is required ho re turn 
the book* nml reeolve the or ig ina l cord 
. nipl 
Mo impi l w i l l bo gtVOO ItODBUI POT 
another reat unt i l oi l have booo ro 
I m noil a ir I I he or ig inal on n l re-reived 
" A li > pupil loslnc or def ioi i .L ' i lu-
booka is i'\po> i n i t ' i pay for t h a n 
l 'np i is moving from om- count? t«i an 
other aahoaid rotura his booho nmi 
receive n recelfB baforo leaving 
"The Btate (li pari i m n l roipi ires thai 
t ks I.,- . . .w r i ' d gad that the ooiafa ba 
pai.i IW by tha pupn A grjod Btrooal 
pager rover is ahlpned ••m oo ogog 
m.-mini hy the mnnnfacl IIIN>S mid 
, i Luto tim b.imU of i be leai bera 
.id to the pup.is The coal la 
f i two io i i v i . ins for each t k 
" A l l BiipplenieiiUiry books not no 
w in have l« be bought ami 
pnbl for b\ i in- chi ld. K Ifaey l i m e 
mi.\ of the I i iml. imental books in thei r 
• in w bb ii nre u-tabic t hej n i • 
i o ' | l l l i e ' h i l i ' - i ' t be l l i 
i '• " i tin- free I ke is not a m i 
pnUory I f any pupi l prefer* tn l*uj 
hie I ks f rom tbe book store far tnoy 
do so. We m o BO* a Howe/ tn s.-n uny 
l u r t i k s . " 
>IK A M I MRS. .1 S O M M I U M I I I 
ICriM>KT GOOD T I M I ON r i l l K 
\ i. no.- i r.nii Mr* John Soutuicr 
v l l ie, te l l ing what a glortoua t ime thaj 
a ro having, vhalting man) placea of 
intornsl BOOM at which arc the 041 | 
rondnch tnonntaloa and fhe Meequlcen 
i . ' ini ' . i i Bxpreooed plaagnra of ra* 
cfdving through the i ' r ibuno tho noieo 
f rom s i . c loud 
HOMK OK i;i:»> \ K M : I : I . \ \ H IN ( ; A I , K I N OAHDENf] 
M I M M M I M M M M M M M t l M 
WHAT IS IT GO ING TO COST ME? 
• * r * ->** ->*4-*h*>*H* i - * : - * i^* -V*- r^ 
Ity " ( A l " 
Membership ig t in ' ncft golf i lub U 
baaed, aa are tbo conatrnctlon eoata, " t i 
what we can a f fo rd to pay. There la 
ni. ntore BOOOB lo having a golf eluh 
thai are i a a not a f fo rd to koop up than 
t i iore |g to t ry t " build t couraa that 
w i l l run into Iho umny iln»u 
In i " . 
t lass A mtamborahlii w i l l conaUi n-f 
thOOB win . nre sstin klnddi'i 's in tha |WO> 
posit ion, ami th 's cloa* only may rota 
mi.I bojyi off ice w i l l A s h a r e o l - : . , c | 
INI IMI ifaiis. providing the net ea 
si iry fuoda for the conatructlon nf tho 
courao, ihe data 11 of which waa glvoo 
in last wevd.'s issue r iaaa A member* 
w i l l have a fami l y memt*?rahlp at the 
in to of K \ ( Dol lar* R month t»r sixty 
do l lar* n year and a*tll moan thnl al l 
H I O I I I I H T S o f i h o i i i i i m d i n i i - f a m i l y w i l l 
.•ii i " ai l ihe i rtvilegea '»r the 
. h i d l l l l l ! i o l t | s | . n n thO s i l l t l l o u n i l l b e r 
ship cord. As holder* «>r atnch, Utcj 
w in giao part ic ipate In all prof l ta nf 
i in eluh as wel l , and this \mai fea1tir*e 
mot] I t tm as w i l l bo shown by 
the tabulat ion of operating exponoea 
..ad in.'oine later i i i ib is art ic le Now 
Done " f us. aapaetoUy al t ins preaaanl 
i Imp t'i'i'l -i a bob' lot l ike put i in*; up 
OgtlO all ai om a, and ll la the iutoini .n i 
of ibe Committee to booa thla atoch 
umloi w l i i i i u i so that whi le Hinds wi l l 
b. n \ a tin bio for immediate a i i u t ruc -
l ton. none the tests the i toch holdor 
LUOJ pa j for bis sto.k in inst i i l lmcnts. 
The m-joi l i i i ions for snofa an ti inler 
M'liting .i re under \v:iy. rind tl tuny 
I ble to announce tho reaull of |tTH 
thetii by tho t ime the m \ t toatta of 
ibis p ip i i b pi Intod, 
la addtt i o the rhaaa A otomlier-
K-hip there vrin ba tho guael or orlnter 
r la l tor inemlK't'sfaip whleh w i l l be ojien 
Ni any bona f ide win ter r la l tor m- tn 
• n.i one not a realdeo! of * lace ila coun 
i \ T in ' rate* tot agch • Dawmhart b l | 
w i l l u> IrtO.OO for the winter aeooon 
of i'"'"' n tho. «i S-i'iMi pe- month. 
A dotty rate for vtoltora of dol lar 
a day " i n .i i-.:. be la effect, it is 
nutl i- lpniei i thai f rom this source alone 
!',,. eluh tni'iime w i l l bo in i b r DOigfa 
i.oi ii i nf three thounond dollora a 
ahlpa, 50 in number, bava boon tols*ou 
np. n t h i r d ibiss w i l l be opened whore-
by mi Ind iv idual membership In the 
. lub i i i .n he tthtoiood nt tho pato of 
siiiiiMi par ssjar gao ooraow Banh 
meii i i i i ' i 's i i i . , wdi ma par t ic ipate Iii tbo 
p r o f i u of tho rh ib nor in its ninnm-e 
i ii ei 11 i ii BOgway, ami the mno-am of 
t in- In i t ia t ion i n that w m ba charged 
each ii iomihTs is aometblng thai arttl 
!«• sell led al a later i lnle. 
At tho praaonl l ima it is the t ' lass 
A memherahlpa whlcfa are of lntereal 
io ns. You. Mi Habarebolder w i l l have 
on invest IIII-nt of ,$J1MI nml a year ly 
eo|ienae for your 'lues of 900.00 a year 
in a d d i t i o n . 11 is r e a s o n a b l e to s u p 
poae thai your atoch w i l l pay a div id-
end oi al least SUM i i MI :i year afteo 
the riral yrm .,*t operation, Cbla sum 
n bi- ii j ou w in re-reive In caah BB*g 
in- nppliiMl ngnUisI your year t j 'lues 
and a Hit le a r i thmet ic w i l l <.)\"\v you 
th: i i not only w i l l it pay youi 
but | hat I hero Will be BOUie 
flhlng le f l ovor BB wol l Io fH< I |*OU 
BIB] " im i on the inel I but \f\\r golf 
w i l l «..st y o u BOtaUsOg b u l o n l b n 
t r o r j aril] pa . yen prof i ts . Thla is one 
feature thn i .inny be expoctod from ;• 
.-luI. whore go a I T : ry lBg to keep 
(ypororiaa and ooootaWrt*UNi coata t<> a 
min ium m n i l her than at tempt lug lo 
tun -i s imi r i country hotel w i t h n t""if 
courae th rown ii i for good Dsooaiiro. 
A s i i t n n m r y o f t h e i n r o i n o a n d y o u r 
u o|H-nit Ion coata fo l l ows ; 
Lease of OoUfOO POT yenr 
( . r e e i l h o o p e r pOf yea i 
M i s . l a b o r BOB y e a r 
Reno I n I " BUV binary 
GTraoo wssA nnd fen l l i ae r 
I.... kor hoy 








Llale of i b r $ul..MMr.i atreel imp ovt 
l i i e t i l bond I t ig I l ie < I l v ' ' o m : 
-Mi'inbix af ter Peoaiving blda mi sai 
unfaiy for ihe bonds, meona i i i . i t worlt 
. i i paving " t .M;issin( iiusi-i is aveniti 
i i i n n Boventeenth atroel to tho lake 
paving alao of Pcnnaylvanla a venue 
;*nii i-'b.riiia nm! Indiana Avenue wi th 
- T . .Tin s e w e r s , I n d U d o d " i l l b o C a r t e l 
at nine. 
In fart "• " i k b\ pngiueer* on laying. 
mil the iiv i-l.'s ' r i s lieen ata i led i i fnt 
thbj laaue goea i " preoa. 
Pet i t ion* for the paving of thaaa 
lour atrueta woaja lib-.l w i t h the eity 
Ion KI nie imuii lis ago bul tin* 
detai ls of gett ing the work doni 
nn art ni' 1015, wherein tha cil i 
bomis fur ;i period of inn yea ra 
- Hn proper ly owner, ami 
a l lowing tin- property owner to pay at 
any time or take teli years, has jnsl 
boon worked oui b pt rmi l thr w orb !•• 
atari this work. 
. I 'h i isoi is avenue La i " bo pov' 
c ! f rom seven teen th Btrool i " tho Lake 
f r . i i i t , except ibe two blocks already 
paved, ami --i.Tin aewen to lake core 
ot i-xupKoive ra in fa l l aro also Inrtuded 
in t in- n,i I..nnl Usui-. 
1'. : r i -\ l\ miia BVI i.ur a Lao lias t v. o 
"i ived that to t i 
in rou ip io i i i iu (ho Improvement* on 
this st rri 't 
I' lorldfl H I n m i ' Lg io have a double 
I'rivewnv wi th pa rkway In the renter, 
and this w i l l i nn a l l Die way f rom the 
take to the aouth ci ty l imi ts . Btorm 
- ew er a re H loo Inel tided In i be lm-
p r o \ r l l l i ' l l l s o n I l ibs Sl n «'t 
i nd la na a reoue po i lng projei t ha i 
nly beoii approved, u Inrtuded 
In Ibis f irst big paving pint:; 
Prnvlainn bus u|-«o betHi made by the 
i ' i ty < . iinnis- inn to (natal! a complete 
eyetem uf whi te wo j l igh t ing on theae 
l.nir atreeta i«» be Installed wh i le the 
other sti'oet Improvement are under 
wny. 
Other pet l t lona f>>\' a imi lar -• i ri-*'i 
paving, storm aearera ami wh i te way 
l igh t * have been rued wi th tl 
roi iunUsinn nml w i l l br given atleti-
t lon OM soon ;i s i bo t i rs i foul I 
hnve been Improved 
Building Activities On the Increase 
Here As Winter Season Approaches 





• i l l ' 
Win II nil nf I I I , ' i ' lu~ I1l , ' l l l l - , ' l 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l *.l(i.(Ki ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i ; n , - I I - iv i v I I I I . I w ln lc r iii,-iiils-r 
s l i l | i - . l i s a n n i 
(0000.09 
Appl.' i i n in in l l i l i - stack i l l ' ' l u ! ' 
. f l i HI leaving ha laar* for land rnr 
i in | i r , i i ,'iin-iii-i nml i-xti-nsii i i i- nf coarse. 
Big "St Cloud Day" at Melbourne; 
Many Auto Loads of People Attend 
I NAVOTOitBLB At ( l l > K N T 
\ ran I unfoi t nnnle aeeidenl w cur 
m i i i.- Tin -d n afternoon In f rom of 
the i 'biiinlH'i nf < oiiiinei'.'.' r a bl ii 
MM. i- rwi idol) I I i i \ i idniai i . daughter 
ot i n an.i Mi- Ivoi *; 11\ ndmnn 
wii inn over hj a vTUUa Rnlgh l car 
dr iven by n t ravel ing snlemnn The 
( h l l l l I Hinled bj ber si i i i i l l 
hrothei wa* on ber wny bo Conn'a 
Hop,,it rn. in store (no tha Oral t ime 
tr11. iDIiH-1 d mui bad been o/ornod 
inM p. r ios ihr atfoot, Oboervtng B 
f r iend on it rnoalte i l dewa lk , ane 
qnfa k l \ started iteroaa Ihe atreel i l lret i 
i> in front ot the ear the a heels pooa* 
inn over bar leg* and foot. 
Hyp wl i rn • • itote that the nor 
woa nurvlni vorj alowtj and i tun the 
dr iver afotiped the ear almost lm i n n 
' > 
l ie horr ied ly carried the child to 
I I I I I . . ' o| in-. .1 I I . r faunn wlioro 
rundn \\ ere dreaaed one a an 
eery Bervuti* ami frlghiene<i iun 
Fortunntel ( i no bona* wore broken Mra. 
Hy mlnnm waa m l led. i n Hyndman 
BOdng .mi oi iho eity al the Hi r 
the aeei U nl 
Th i dr iver of t in . oar, whooB aaine 
U unknown, was very miiefa dl 
n-ver the ni-cldeot gnd did not leave 
i i m n in- mode aura that th* child w n * 
being I ' l - i n i i , cored Tor 
U V t t m t ' U A I I t K M . I I H 
R K A L T O B H 
AT 
Ml I M M . 
S u n - l o o k e d l i k e o l d l i m e s t o m i - so 
man) of the memhen of the realtors 
i mi v.i around the luni b table a! baa 
Ml I ' b u d r.'H'e I ' l ' i d m . S r | i | r i i i l . e i I O t h 
Preatdent B 1- oOee* prealdln 
the usual in dor of I nisi tu- • was dla 
pen**ad wi th , manj th ing* pertaining 
to i be future li ai of the c l t j were 
. .1 <; i Hunter, a ho 
f rom tho nor th , w i th raaaona for real 
• pi un i -m v* ;i prenenteil, a nd n evei 
helped to m.-ilo- ibis a real wor thwh i le 
ThiMse preaeul were n i- sni- t . . 
Mi i M Ooaentbal, Mra K Vreelanil 
i i v. Hunter , l l . A, Elo) maker, *'• 8 
l lawley, P, R, Hteen, Wm l.ai.. 
H taOWlaj and K 0 Ward 
Now thai we me approaching the 
tour ist siMSoii every member should 
t,,.. lra. l l .. p-wtnl ' . . 1-. I.- . . . . . ;-,; ^ I 
t he-ae me-M log* 
SISTKU Or MKS I M ) \ 
l i n i l l NK DIBA Sl I I D I - M . V 
W o n I iuis U r n received f r M*re 
i.,\.ia Bethona of the sodden death nf 
ber youngoai sister \i\- Sothpne ha* 
many f r i e n d * hope, who w i l l IM* potnod 
io bear of bar heir I I emen! 
T.Hinv U - S I t i . Day" In Mai-
bo i i r in . our alater eity oo tfar eaal 
ioie-1. mnl many l iundrede of si 
I Ion . I f o l k s b a v o m n l . n n l o w r i n r 
• •a Some works 
ago a la rge party o*l htelbourne f u i l u 
(.nm th cough H i - city mi a motorcade 
nml were so Impreaeed w i i h the pro 
L.i'oss n f St I ' l o i i i l . i b a i w h e n t h e y 
got back homi thoy aent t l ie t?liHmher 
of Commerce oo Inel tat loo te r 
01 r i | ml i hej w mi ld DM Be i l B " S l . 
• 'Imi.i I Bl] ' Tbo Un iiMtion lie 
. . -pi . - i . f inal arrongementa were made 
n • ibe regulor moid inc of tba t^hom 
bo r o f I ' o i u n i e i ' r r In Id y r s l r r d . l \ l i t 
I ,dul l 
The plana for tbe mninn-nde to Mel-
bourne in i ) for al l ears to Loove the 
< iiv at i " o'clock thla morning pmm-pi 
ly. ami they are to he inel about f ive 
mi laa oan of Melbourne by a delega 
imn f rom the Ueibamrne Chomlier nf 
i 'oi i i inereo ninl eaeorted through their 
i | t j i . r fo i r being taken tn tho non 
hotel ai India Ian t ie It is ondarato -<i 
there are to be some io l f content* i 
p i o i n l i i i v :i H i i l i i s t e n i i i i i u r i i t . i f | b 
I layefa show up, 
There woa a large number of mom 
bers prestelit at tho 111001111]- of (he 
Chamber <-f Commerce yesterday, nml 
wfler the nm l l ue h*JOloaaa was eoin 
plelei l several mnl ters won- ropor i rd 
1 .1 lntereal 
\ \ Mark Watson was received ns 1 
new I I IOUIIHT. Me is a veteran of ail 
1 l imed OgO. bul a lways trleH I " tin 
m e r y t h i n g tn help tiis beoM town 
Mayor Q (', 1 hit la w n m irted to I In 
1 lm in I MM- nt 1 ou i m e r e r t h a t t h o p i t y 
bonda for the paving of Pcnnaylvftnla, 
I- i .n i ib i . M is . . | , hnsrt ts and I m liana 
avenuea hod booo sold, ami tho owrh 
..a I hOBB eont raets WOUld I" tBBted l l 
n l i i e 
.Mayin 1 Unlaw glOO BtOtod that the 
matter of a mnnlelpal band had 0000 
taken pare of in the new city budget, 
nd Unit r rodor lek \V. I lenke. fo rm 
. rl? of the Symphony Orrbi-al ro, of 
Cll l l 'OgOs lm (I b o r n s i - i n r e i l g * B i l ' i c 
lor Plana of Mr Henke Include the 
nraranialog or a Juvenile bond ami civ 
Ing inst met ions. Tbo r o i i l i a . l l l O0 
ihe monthly boolo for one yogr, gad 
1 lomises lo give, s i Cloud two of tho 
Ileal mi is i r : i l o]-::niil/,n :011s in (he 
state Mayor Out law urged thni tho 
Chamber of Commerce endeavor to 
BOOO BVen p i ren t of ll i lib) nm- i ' i i l t 
1111 ihiod io ii.111 the inusi in i organlBH 
* ! , . > . . 
A ini't ' i lni. ' ot ibe Qovernora nf the 
Chamber of Commerce wns called tn 
ho liebi nt tho ciooo " t L*ho reguJor 
meeting arhen tha f inal appruro l o l 
tin- st Cloud boaklot was to ba taken 
og> 
The r i o r l d a Am Idle Aaaa *cial Ion 
wrote lhe fOUowing letter to the 4 ' l l l l l l l 
bor of * i imnn- i . a 
•A Bbori t ime ago Mr, Kotit, Kelaoy, 
(Cont luuod 1 n Loa' Page) 
Wi th the sign* of the approaching 
w in le r son-.m. Which means the ra 
' i n n of ihe imi imt ami l l ie many new 
fares ni rendy PPOU on our si raota, i 
mi Indicat ion that ore are aeeu nt this 
1,111_\ da ta bavlug our aha ra of new 
ar r iva ls into 1 bo atate, Phe impend 
lng eoi is i rm I ion of ibe atrOOta ami 
blghwoyt Iha f i l l i ng in around hao 
bath n i v i i i i o i t . mnklna a park in , ; place 
;. r . . i i 1, 1 be put t ing the ball park In 
Flue shone, the now- golf poor • which 
w i l l be r e a d y f o r os, . p , . f, >]• pa i 
of the season, all theae thing 
thni s i . r i o i i d is propar lng hn tho 
! U l l ' i s l S4MISOII 
I f any mro fans reaoou to doubt thai 
t in* outlook for si c ioud is anyth ing, 
bul br ight, ;i t r ip over the c l t j and idi 
serving the bui ld ing thai ore BOW un 
iter ooiist rilet ion. not going tO lie, and 
hearing of the plana Boo in the Im-
mediate fu tu re fnr the beginning of 
many orhore, w i l l goon convince one. 
i.eon i i . Isomto, who boa alwaya liepn 
ai the bead of the bu i ld ing program 
in fnot 0110 of the loaders in every 
I I i in. : i ha I n iouis prOgTeOB, has 
imi i i grnno of the heal homos in the 
ei iy . and has a ntimlier of a t t ract ive 
lu ines of tho Spminl lo ia t \ pe now 
nenrloaj completion on Ohio, Flor ida 
and New York ovetmoa, and the plans 
are BOW ready for Iho boglnnlni 
mora of thla group <>f one hundred, 
which he atgrtod thla year, Dur ing 
1 be -siiininor b< bus no| BtOpyi -d h l l 
bulldSng w h i . h helped tu give n 
n n p b n inent ,1 s well ns inailo homes 
ready for the tourlata who m e rjonilng 
and wish tO i::.j<.\ Ihe r i u i i f n i l s *»f 
home l i b ' n i l l i e r 1 Ini n stop .it hotels 
Workman 11 i wgrk oa Mr. i.amb 
bu i ld ing on Mew r f i r k avenue occupied 
by (he Mth i i st .no putt ing mi m; .u 
l i m l h e new front ami adding more 
rooma ha hhe pas-r-ond atory which w i l l 
I ..ii occupied io Mr H i l a r " /hen 
. orapsetnd tii is w i n ba I wonder fu l 
improvemonl to this part of the bus! 
1 < s- net 1 inn 
Tin- l i t t le cottage nooi the enrner 
of How f o r k ave • ami algstth wtrmox 
ims 1 11 replaced ytrib a hi i 
• t n i \ apartment bui ld ing by Mr ami 
,ii i c Woolhonoe, who came here 
recently f rom Lapler, Mich. Thla fan-
f l l lod 1 long fel l want, gtvtn 
modern convenience which la being PII 
Jored by some of our achool teacher*. 
The ladies w lm bavr made l im cit lh 
1 iiiute a [ i lo i ' of n al i lel lght, ,\li - - 1 
,\ i t . i i r i i , mother of our d t y monager, 
i n d Miss A l ine Kraemmer. have lie 
come so etagnaOTOd w i ih our e i iy iba i 
they have ihi-i i io.1 to moke ib is for 
their permanent home and hove u . u j h i 
a t t rac t ive Iota oexl d • to r a n t , 
Crawford on Mlnneeota avenue and 
nth - t i i c i T h u j . , being bu l l i kg 
Mi l ler Struyer. and when it is . om 
piet.-d win br in f ihe most a t t rac 
1 Mv,. in thai pan ol tin- rit,\ 
' me of Mi-' 1 - splendid |hlt ia>» •• 
il-e weal par i tit the d t y , BHide 
the grade achool that la to be bull) 
•ti once, is Bplendid two-atory modern 
apiirt men! bonne which la of Spanish 
s iy ie stuodi, bOasOg bni l i on the corner 
nrf \ \ ' i " m MI ovenue and T w e l f t h 
st ree l b.\ .1 aoo l i K I o l / , . 
Ooa , , r t-be in"st att isMi 1 ge now 
1 nlnplet imi in the ei iy is the 
slime.. Imine of Mr. and Mrs, l{. |t. 
V'oril. of tho F o i l s tore on .Irrse.v a\e 
line 
T.mi Tanner , of the Kank in 
shine Motor On., Lo boltanng a 
t nine oui the .Miehi^nii ovonoa high 
wny Jnal aoath of i fae d t y , and also 
K bi 11 MniisdeiM-n. .1 not h-M' oinpluyo 
Of Ihis f i r m , is bu i ld ing 11 house mi 
hla f ive acre t met Joel out Of the 
aouth east c i ty l im i t s 
Tho lminos. being built in Gal lon 
Garden* are being ruobed bo comple 
tJon and the oompoay plans tn b-ggto 
other bomea it once, aad aevoral par 
t ios. who purchoaed lota in t ids de 
sirabh* hOBM site BBCtlOO Of the city, 
are p lanning to LwUd hontoa wh rn they 
III r i \ e here 
The new r-oontry honia being bui l t 
i \ pui 'k Meeker eul on hla i a m b BOOT 
1 1 'mnpt'-n da i r y w i l l bO "l ie 
• d thr inos* comfor tab lecount r . i homos 
in this part of lhe country. 
rim obi Bgying "it^ and in wind 
11mt falnw s no body good" ei lines t rue 
wi th the H l iok imn is . who had Ihe mis 
for tune of LmtOJ burnt oui 00 the 
evening of the i r m-riva I home f rom 
a vocation t r i p nor th The i r home Iv 
n-'". being io | i ia i i 'd w i t h a nee modern 
bungalow 00 Koiit m-ky avenue a ud 
Th i r teenth at-reel 
The new bui ld ing for the buolneaa 
at the i...niidie :a'n." i 'v la BOW .tearing 
completion, uml w i l l add mu. l i to Ihe 
an, ranee of th is part of the Inisi 
neaa aectlon, 
Tho Koahhom siudlo la fa* i 
largod. 
UR M. I . LKEKINZV RBTlBNH PREACHING KBRVICE L»OR 
AKTKR 17 \K\HS ABSBNCK IFKAF HH.KS IN I.AKKI AM) 
After a 1 iso 1 in- f rom 111 ecity fm* 17 
yeara Dr, K. I*, l .eoktn/y. n dontbd 
mid e\o apactaUat, of .st. Jnmea, Mo . 
returoad to W Olood last Fr iday Tho 
pnrpone of ins \ i s i t was to accompanv 
nmi locata a comrade f r iend im.l pari 
ailt, M W Wh i take r 
Coming t<> s i ( loud before there 
AMIS any th ing aere, be ordered » BB> 
/en lents and w i t h 11 mule ami wagon 
went to Klooti <• fur Biipplloa, plo-
neerlog it w l l h thO POW that were h r r r 
Tho dortor rnt ibi hardly believe Ln bin 
own oyoOi whan ha get off tha t ra in 
end saw the wondef f id Improvemonl 
- I I N N m VKTKRANH WII4- MKKT 
AT CHAMBER 01* tOMMl Kt I 
Owing lo Ibr f l h l Mill ' Ib r Q A 
u. l lu ii woa Bl rnndj t.i ken. a r m que 
monta hove bewi mode for the noxl 
meeting, Beptomber j o t h to bo hold 
at Ihe < iirtmlier of Commerce rooms 
K..I the It-en ef 11 <.i deaf folks who 
Had it linposalble, mi m n i of .lis 
tance nnd n h i i i i of t ruusii..rtaih»n 
fae i l i l i r s . Hi OQI7O0 to St CloUd to at 
i r m i the month ly preuchlng *«»rvlco, 
l rank R I ' h l l i v l t . of ibis eity, w i l l 
conduct a Bpecinl aervice for the dagf 
in rha Klrni M n bodl i church ai r.ak* 
land " t i Sunday. October 8rd, Bl three 
o'clock, al which t ime nmi place it la 
I oxpected n greal numher of the deaf 
w i t h i n motor ing dtaranae w i l l be able 
rn ba pBoaaoi 
M . - i l m u . s l - ' r i i i 11: 
nod Kthel Bead were 
KUs l in i Tuesday 
n len. Vaughn 
the rattere In 
M \ I V I : W I W I . ' W \ tf} !hr9VS 
Ami.uinroiiHMit IH until*' this work 
Mint Mm Main tJrooiu'.v lease hnvlnu 
expired on their |M*ooen1 location, thev 
w i l l move to ii in-w loootton af ter s n 
i i n l i v Ammiin ie ineni pf Mm new 
Btnre w in be made noxl a*aok, 
u M i i ivmis n n l daughter pool 
Tueaday in st Ctood enrouta te Port 
Lauderdale 
•Pa... 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. I'LOl'D. 1 I.OIUDA 
l l l l I t s l l W . s l l - l l MHKK Hi. ISM 
PhUathea-Barara Sunday School Class nf the First Baptist Church, St. Cloud, Florida 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
I'. \ P • • • ; . " . I. 1 
\ \ l i . - . | l ll I 
l i 11 .' 
l ' i . . - -. ll Hal P a l l 
iiii in hi church. 
atari 
1'hilp, i i . w m Bli 
Richard f l iaaa 
in |( rhl . ' "»' Jsss|i ! . i 
Ami ' l i i i . i i - . . B a m eel W m . T S , Oecil Whaler , Jerry l*i-l<,- O. M. Mbaes, Derm 
iirg, l ler.a Pranaton, P-au.tlc Ha l l , Alberta Tyeor- 11A,. Hol lenLangh, Jesus ftodwla. affalwl MrMul lea, aJptas W I. 
Mary K,»s(.»r l'i-.,-.-n.-,- .'.,\-1«- Oarol Henry. H a r d l . B1.uir.nns, Kathar ine Preach', Bpr ih t R ia l ar i lel l Dor.- r im - . Da 
l imini l , An-i.,1'. . •• n.ii War Patensoa, u III Godwin, Virginia Dsvls, [rens Ba l lon , Rev, Berl Atchison, 
- i n . n i . i . - i . TBylor, Wal le r s fcQulk ln, Ken l th BtchaisJa, (.haa. Har t ley , Kuril Oocl.1 ID. Earl H a v e n . 
. i, Tti.Hruta, Mi i rv i i i Vara, Uoorg. Kerne, Prof. A. .1. Qlegei Elncede, H a r r j atcMal laa, Paul K t rkpa t r l ck , Presloii 
, l ! , - l i i . Su-l i - Brown, Bu lh U c l l u l l r n . Alma T i iu lu l . r r a n r l s Pali-f ield, l l I I . Melawlnder , taacher of . I n - - I wan lei 
' HI l lo i lS. 
l i n n , I . . ' . I ' l - i i i i i i 
c lass I M ' • H i i i i i . 
shr ink, R i 
I'll.slni' 9f l'ir-l 
I 1'. 
. I l . l , l ' - . . l l l l l l l l l , 
( l l l l - . 
T h i - i,o,l I l m i 
Music h. c r i ' i i i i . ,i a i i i . doing a good 
man- things, Imi lbs Isle, i I M I is i i 
-sorted froai Ki—n I f i t s in I 
lied threatened othe. [.ropertj 
\ brass baud i,i.-1 > Ing al a baseball 
ga - i ic i i in i i n ' - . i n ' ' played 
I Hnr i.iin.l" nml ilu- fire nn- quickly 
, - . i i i i : : u 
I i H i l l - I.l l l l l l .Hl l . l l i i i r in .-Ml.'Ills ill 
r i - . l i i l . l in 1989 l l . l l l l lHM ' l l l l l ' . ' . < "H I 
pared wi th - ' !- ' In IKL'-I. 
Affairs of Manley Now Forming 
Basis of Four inquiries in Georgia' 
N . l M i : K K K I M K I OK I I A M i 
H K A I I 1 \ ( O l K l ' . l \ < K S O W I l l . K 
\ T I \ \ T \ , G i • number o f ; 
lea luto ilu-
'•. n 
ii tu four AugtlSl 38, w i th 
the aimmmeeniem thai a fedpral Brand 
j u r y H 
• • " 
• • 
-i. wlui wa I nf Ihe 
i 
f , , i ' the itlone which 
BUapended business al the Atlanta 
•, was in a li'.s.'1'tal S i i 
,. ra nim..nm 
Xhuradoy thai ho la 
Annua! Suluri S lU.tNMI 
I b i u k i no l • v p i - " . ' i " - . l i i i L j - n g f l t n -i 111* 
Trual Coaipanj of At tanta 
w o n l nu ia f e d e r a l e .mr t hei • 
day " i n n testimony thai Mnniey ro* 
" i a year Lttlnvy BB proal 
deal of the concern a • • dedu< • 
M lay morn-
inn when Mrs Mnniey w in be called as 
w Itnoai 
1B Indicted in ihe st.I-, 
i.II i felony • I i 
tbe r iming of the I ' m • 
Bei i of At lanta, one 
str ing 
T l . " Knl imi county - ' rami j u r y 
the in 
qulrr Into thi • lnstltu-
h a l s o 
rupto* 
of ih.* lodlctod boohor. 
Mis BoWOBBBfl T e M i f i o 
\ilaa i.eii.i \r.iu. Formerly M 
. petory, waa boo principal | 
s. inirday m iho Bankers*! 
I • • • • 
lhe 1 Fled thai In hi I 
Ion Manley <IM nol foraee tha i 
o f h i -* b r p r i s e s m i l l t h a i I f 
he hod baan left alone be would hovel 




n m l keep y o u r fa'iiise a n d y . u i r s e l f 
in perfect condition. 
O s i e i . h l ( i i i n i l i K. p l . ' s e n t a ( i \ . 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
IM 
ST. t r o i i ) , FIOI<ll>\ 
IteplyiiiK In H m to how 
much Mauley "won wor th before the 
eoiiapse of his bank," Mlaa Long n 
p i l ed : # 
i cannot be ponttlvo, bul of i 
- i ;..i Ida, he told me ' 
no) wor th as much as he had thought." 
Mis former • i Man 
deiil ol j 
the Hankers Trust Company, Hor tee 
i lmou j was • h erned a Ith the 
of tbe lodlctod banker^ 
Bnd the Hankers' Trust fjagan 
RGIA BANKS KIOI'KN; I .' 
..I Wli I BKSI'MK SOON 
•. \ I'A. H e l d . l-'l. 1 
oood wi th the] 
fai lure of the Ranker* Trust Pom pan; 
t A H ' . n i . i . ii.ivc reopened as aeparatc 
and Indepeudenl inst i tut ion'*, and 1 ' 
•! hei-s \\ iii bo reopened next 
- i . * l ' . i r i i n e i i : 
todaj In addi t ion n the 
I J b u n k s i b a i a r e i n t h . 
n urganlaatloo, the 20 ani ls 
».. orsiB Btate Bank are e*pe< ted to 
he reorganised Bnd i*aopened shor 
w a • \ For the 
• • i S t a t e 
LOl h e h l l i . -n i b i s 
The total n suureea of the 
be one-third of that 
tnar, W .1. D 
l . p a i 1 u ie i i t sa i d I " 
- B t ' l t . l i l ' . - s n l l l ' C . S a a f t h i 
.1 while 
w il l be 
flOO, 
The i.f biinka thai havi in BI 
: are : State Hank uf t 'oell i ;i tie 
Hank i t" Hasethurat. BH I I I I of SI iple 
umrl Hank 1 lab-T-l iani Hani. 
nf I ' l . i : 
bl in. li of ' 'nrn-'lia Hank. Hank 
i Men bunt-' nnd Planters Hank 
bam F\i-li;nji_'i' Hank B| H I'll 
! i l ravl l le. I 
. 'ml Merchants Hunk *1 b 
h ta i'. ni, .ii Para, Turner < ount> 
• i \ - l n l ' , \ \ i i . and Loken OCM! 
Hank of Atlanta,. T in i i t tei 
not a member " f the Bonkers Trust 
Company*! chnun won forced t " rloae 
•ii aecounl nf • run af ter the trual 
eomnony'fl fa i lure. Mr Dav l i iwlnted 
\ l T I I O K I / r : RANK BGOPRNINCS 
I 'A I l. \ ! l \ > > ] i : . sepi l) Author!-
i . . . i . i \ by i b e i • . 
l e r ' s o f f i c e i n t i , . - O o m m e r r l a l H a n k 
i lab i " reopen i's- dim 
urday, Rn I Amna, comptroller, un 
i Km need today, Tl.e Live I >•> i. Hani, 
nas i loaed irOOM I Inm IOJO do r l n t B 
f fn i l u r e s . 
l i S. i i . . i d r i i b » f . l m h - n i ' . i l l e WBI 
d , i t u i i l o r j fe elver in tak i 
r»f the Plor ld i holdiiuj 
t l Maul. \ A t lauta , bead >'f the Han1. 
l l i e a p p e i l i l i v e 
l ied -i nd . , . ' K b > . l m . M 
iun on [let I t lon of 
ted w i t h 
I i I,-I i 'oiupeny eholn of 
: i 
Hank of : 
the Del ray Hank and 
. and (he Mank of S: 
The petit ion BBH for th thai Uonle i 
Icrnpjl lu 1 'u i i . ' ' 
l i latr lc l court for the n< 
,i September 3 ^ 
• d bankrupt 
.•< u r i i l e * j 
• • held in ihe Biota o 
ubi and HIV lead ll> "1 I.i 'le 
l*oii nf the BssBetJi, the in i It lou run 
i Inued. i-^palHl« nf -i r* k in cl 
i- :n thla state in which M in 
b . ..w i pari ot the stock, 
; , - ' - . t the i-orporatton the |ie 
t l t loner* averred, eomrtal In pari nf 
-ei raid mortaaanM on apart ni 
nd "Hi age | r o i ea, all in 
• in . ' and inanaKemant. 
nhllfl i t l -m •• I hank • 
were listed RN tut i l lno >-"'7.iMin. 
The i i • il that Man ley's 
l l o r n l ' i w e r e i n 
porat lona, * inly a ted, the 
Church Btreel Hold ing Convpany o1 
Jacknonvl l l i . nf arhleh l i anh 
to be rice president 
Tbo I«-I ii mi, aaked the uppotntnieni ; 
• if a n Bl n tOwkf 
rn' t h e i h M . i v o f t h e b a n k r u p t In i t . i -
f o r t i l e p r o ! " ' 
, - t l t b - u i i i " 
I ' sAMi OF DIAD8 C I T ) 
K U l l ' t N M l W i l l i H i t . 
K l M l ON I I K > T l> \ \ 
I \ UK i I T ! Sepl. 18. M Ib.ui 
< in imo was dep.... i i . i i in ihe nanh --f 
Vi t j I •< I I V N • 
i - reop i 
i lepos Itoi s were In ' In* nl I bi 
i ors in I 'ayi iuht. andeaior lng to ba 
• ' a Ice i •• : en-
l i r e d t y '-•lei.i.i i.-d .m.i ibe street* 
n ere de oral i -l for t he ocea* [on The 
bonk inbbv was f i l led wi th f loral B 
rl by the It ink of 
t h e M . I . ' . 
I | n n , t l ie i ha l l l l i e r u l en i i l i i re K b 
• n d o t h e r bus iness honaoe 
• ions, 
'i he .-0111'.'roller aK,. aunouni -i an 
• • n rantod i be Bonk 
of Month el hi to reopen Bept, 11, m i k 
I ta) (af a p 1 i r n \ i | i , ; i l i - l > 
p'lorida bank' , which auspeildiMl "pern 
I I I r e s u m e 
OOVAXUK t i i i . om i ) I I I I I : > 
l iOK . TO P H I l a A D K I - P l f l A 
BANK BBOPKNS 
l ' \ l . I M l A S K K . Sept 13 The at l td 
l-anklno department lodnj mithorlasMl 
ihe !';n.k id .io ns* to reopt n, C5oni 
p t in i le r Amos announced This Inatl 
tu t lon ci"-ed aometlme ago t tn r lo i a 
r u n \ I U : I . I ' H I A . VH . H**pt i"-
s | K i h i l 
i nd eba r t e i ed st • 
I Ui - mi na Ire* 
I n t h e e i g h t h a i i u u a i n.i 
i ,•. i ,• h e l d : 
• 
1 I n i n . i ke t l l i -
ii w i l l 
sjii i f rom Boatou, NaB*aachu**n*1 ts of 
Kpeii a tee.-id break hu; erowil 
M I toon> i 
ii.'iir.-s fm iu ( i tb . r N'i'w Rnglaud state*: 
the t r ip . 
. |*o he ruh from i •• 
.*, big locomotive iwlnted a bright 
. i a t lge i ' "b<r a .11 m n r u p t be > 
f rom I'a 
• hie October H I m Its f ronl 
eh i i M ti in i 11 
. i \ u i - B e h i n d 
« I I I I N ' i h a w n a Ion i*oaches 
irarrying ri-
il i u o n I h e K r . ib i n k \V . Q o l 
bra l th t r i i-hy IH -I yea r For h ivtna Ihe 
. i i i i a i i o n ul ib.- not ional 
. on vent Ion al < ims i i Ing the 
or i p 'W.f h 
phla. 
• I i ' . - n i i - \ i 
i l l l i - t a k e n t o t h e . o n v o i i t J o n 
t r a i n 
i large 
i ii I he i oni en! h n . 
A sp.-(-hii t ram w i th iceoinmodatloni1 
for at legal 800 » i l l make the I r ip. 
••We're of f to Pht lodolphy." 
memhen st si Paul, M i n n , are alng 
Ing i preparat ions t r e pn 
foi .i iBspeciol t ra in . 
RRAL WBKCKBB 
t i m i,l t h e l e . i nt a ' b i H i n l i s t o t b a 
servtoe of BUla' gars • I 
up in i"fi toll • - 11 lee nod « i«*« k 
car " i i i i i:. in.. ' 'u l it is 
very attractive looking 
Since opening up I he pub 
' i e it b a * i-ei' i i l h e ,.• l i H 
p o n y to I ri-
nd l l l l l l lie 
in this new nd ar . • i- roi 
iv iho power lo pull ymi on) <>f any 
lade apd the i • • .I i. net to ymi when 
you nre in a hu r r j for H 
l : . a 1 l inn No 7H In the day and So. 
nlghl t h i * out f i t w i l l IM- IH rour 
servlee. 
5 8 0 Acres 
Osceola County : Lake Frontage 
Price $225 per acre 
1-3 Cash, balance 1,2,3 years at %(/< 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , Rangfe 3 0 , Sect ions 3-4-1() 
7^(111 f c r i L a k e P r o p ! oa Baal T o h o p e k a l l g a . 
l i t nnil i m i f m i l i s f r o m K iss ini I IIII - , A . C. L. Il.'iil 
w a y Im i f w a y a r o a a t t L s k s i h a r d w h i t e l a n d ; 
I " m i l .n i . l l n k r b o t t o m . L a k e is 7 m i l , s in i l i . i 
nn l i r; Ph. re i „ a c i i l i n l v r n n i l t h r o u g h I lie | i r u |ic r l i . 
It l i i t f l i l i . l n i i iK i ck l i . m l w i t h f i n * in n .U s o i l , 
all good i n n l with III. waste, Thi* tract is a l taa tad 
in a thriving sraage grove taction. Th* Conwaji 
Road from O r l a n d o threngh t., Melbourne Btlami 
pur i ly g r a d e d BOW and being eoniplnl i i l |mss.-s 
I I , a r i l u - t r . ' i r t . T h e r e ara t a r a r a l Large t a b d l v l 
t l o n t on tli< l a k e i p r i c e • o f i u i s in t h e e * s u l . i l i v i -
s io i is r u n f r o m *U 700.(10 lo I d S O O . M . T t t t l t r i i i - l 
In.-, ih.' only Ink.- frontage now ava i lab le ande i 
$-100.00 | I I I u r n - . I ' in i - l a t g * l u l l l l v t ouUs BBS 
• c a t t a r a d o v e r tha t r a c t w h i c h i-. n i ce l y t i m b e r e d 
The tract is beautifully ami i . i i t r . i lh looated. Vot 
w i l l a g r e a w i i i i a t , w b a t i y o u I n v o s t i g a t * t ha t a c t t 
and raaUtM the possiblities of this I n n I, tha t this 
is one of the best buys of the season. 
Direct F r o m O w n e r 
A l l D K l s s 
Box 69, St. Cloud, Florida 
a n i f i 
M i l l on \ . S m i t h , t h e w o i l l . n n w u 
Flor ida editor w i l l begin tba publico 
Hon nt Tampa In September of a week 
ly bo IM known as 'he n o r l d l a n . 
America leads n i l c iv i l ized eountrlcs 
iu lawlewaieaa. not • waah paaaec i h n 
I b i . i i i ! • no t r e . o r d e i l i n K l o r l i l a . 
a n a n n u a l u u i r d e r r a l e In i BOBH Bf 
Dngland wi th 36 times as mum paopln 
i i i in^ ' i Jackaonvl l la had T2 hornl 
ebies .'imi Dngland had Bl . 
A blueberrv bush, or t m i DBVBB 
lie.-i t i 'r- '-'\ lew haa j leldad en r HMI 
i nmr i s at barrlaa t h t i tea eon 'in 
12 feel high Bnd •bOUl iVO feet 
iu eli-elinifeiri iee 
The Klor l i l l l Investor is the name of 
a new monthly laaued Bl lUaml ; w i th 
T h o m a s I ' H a l l n e U BB B U U M g l n g e. i j 
tor. i t each Btuccoedlng number equala 
the Oral number i i w M tnake • 
plan B for i tseir in I f lor lda l l tarature. 
Qraeoi Ilia, In .la. kaon county Untda 
the Btate in the ahlpraeni of wnt*ar 
melon, ihe in i . i l 11, running 
wel l ui* to 3*000 enra. 
i'lie Interatate ' 'minimi . a ' oinni I 
• I o n has. o n l e r o . ! t h e r a i l r o a d s to 
tot 1'ert i l 
t a k e e f f i v t J a n u a r y I , n e \ t . 
The pet capita (drculnt lon or nioney 
In the United Btnu - on kn 
i i v . 
T h e I ' b . r i i h i s i i | r e u i e e o i i r t u p h o l d * 
D ie e o l i s l i l l l t i o l i a l i t y o f S- 'e t i .u i '.I o f 
. 1 a te l i c e n s e la v. . 
the eectlon whleh vests county judge* 
w i th the power ho ra*rokB real Batata 
• 
Sunflower - i . i i is quilled nt f ive 
centa a pound in ,ia. kaoni Ille. 
I >m nt I n 1 >i v La l h e ).. : i n t i n e " o f 
LUtaabeth l iaaiweOier Oi l r at Wen 
Urlenna, gad ims baea in i in- i i aw i 
paper game Per many years 
Tin- n o r l d a keya eatendlng around 
ih and of the atate have a 
length nf some 231. mllea w i th 900 or 
more named lalanda and 
t in) lalel« tan amall f«»r a minm. 
M b b a i l t ' a i i i a e u / B ' i i e . 1*. n •• 
inerly of Ihe * ' /o r 's slal' l H I Buaala, 
ohUgad ic fb*o fi-din tb.i i 
country dur ing the Bolahevlh revolu 
l inn, haa bean elected president of the 
i I ouuty I n 11 BVBI octal bm. l i e 
bus been a r e s i d e n t o f SlI I'll s o l a s h l c i 
. ii •*,. p •! \v ii r god • ei araj .• e 
H a n i . . ! n granddaughtar of fJaa D, I 
l i r u i i t . 
Tlie town of SI I ' lmul n la 
il $1.1(1 "oo wor th ol 
b o m | s t h e e t h e r d a y a n d i . i e i \ e d a 
par on the 
I nuual Btate couvtH.itIon 
of ibe K iwunl l h u i . la wi l l 
be ]*. bi ;,[ ]„-ikeiumi. n. tober 
The wnier regular 13 takm Ita toll 
111 i'i ' - Dor lda bad 812 ease ,.l I I I , i 
dentn 1 drowning, compared w i t h 148 
mses in I (art 
i ' , Terry , of Holt , Ukal 
i> recently avOtd tan acrea ef BwaaH 
poUtoea in the ground for |1 BOO Holt 
is a part of tha new town of F lor ida le, 
no-n i el nu developed by IEIUKIIIUC & 
Whi le . 
T h e St J o h n s r i v e r has I t * s-ource 
i n I -ake l l c i c i i B l aaea i n B r e v a r d 
n t ] Tbe s t . J o h n s i a b o n l MM 
Bl W h i l e t h e N i l e IM a b o u t 
T h e bi i . i est i i n a l o f o r I he F l o r i d a 
cltrua crop t l IH IR .".OO.INMI 
Hiis w i l l br ing SMMMKUMHI I,, 
Tbe total reaourcea I l iabi l i t ies 
of the 374 •Bate hanks of Mor i . i n . ac 
i ni-iijn • to the last report of Sta l l ' 
1 "m i Her AiiKis. amounted to $.170, 
Tim n.i. a t tia is bad anough In 
I ' b i l i.l.i Inn i | jq WHIM 1 o l l l In t i l " ' 
i to, iv\ Mountain Btatea where 11 car 
M,..I favor, as well as 1111 rul \ 
i 11 ai and animals. A alngle th-k 
has bean h nown bo eguaa para \\ I 
r l k l i n l l -b in - - 11 re now pOpUl f l t \\ it l i 
ma 11 1 of fur u la, r*aal year n is 
• 1 Inuited i im i the market naad oyag 
2,000,000 s k i i i H . 
1 • e l . i n i i l .New ,1 . 1 1 ui 1 e v e r y 
l i l i i l i i . l|*fil I I ; . s l m i i b l paafl n n d I n m l d 
ui ordinance requiring BU ear 
dr iv ing in be d w i th l ight* dl -d 
In /.ones where nt reels are l ighted.*' 
J mi-Miry frxparta say tlmt. nn iuro 
wi l l Bpaadlly iraatocl. moat of the out 
over laadfl, i f Urea are leapt o u t BHraa 
l l U m r O U n g t r e e s us v.'ell IIM l l i e -m l 






The Sesxrui Ct-runuaBl 
aasanaSBuna.Eitiu.Baas 
nulaalclphl i t 
cluOcxNaabcrl, W » 
I s, 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
<>.. t a l t . i i . i i .t. tsod l l l a ys . 
in I' l. l ln.iti.s on |.:i>..i,'.,l of 
| - n l I I I I I I I . fa,-,.; a l l t ra ins : 
l l l l l l l 
ST. CLOUD 
Via Noifok 
V i a W a s h i n g t o n 
$58.W 
59.39 
1111: AIIOVK row i AUKS 
P R O P O R T I O N A L I I t l . M 
( l l l l l - : ! ! POINTS 
I 'm- T i i l d ' l K i n n l l i i l ' i u ' i i i . - i l l n t i , 
wr i te , .-nil at BIUMIB 
I t . I I . M . I I n i v . I \ . I ' l l i . n i ' .Ml 
S I . ( I , in.I 1 In 
ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE 
./ Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our iicii riiu.'i-iil In,iiii< | | ni r Hi, 
1K-..I equlppad i - i i i i i i i s i i nv . i iK ,,r Ha 
•-•irl lu Iiii- BBaSB, 
i : i , - ( . l l l l i l l K . . l l l l l l l l |» W i l l i - Iu i s 1 
i . n l . ' r i ' i l w i i h 11 V i e w I , , , , , n i l i . r l . BOB 
t ea t * . nmi :i t o o t a l B i s1 
A i i r i iu i i f i i i i .v t r r s a g t d I1U. |H-I , «-iih 
prlVBts I ' l ' ihiu:; roots* mui ssl ta 
fsc l l l t l sa i i i . 
, ill ai'i'iiiiti'iii.'iils nn,1 ,-,|u|,,iii,-iii in 
r e a t aVaVeaal trbaa Baaaaa sl 
:il»l,, rail's. 











Klaalmraea, K lor i t l i , 
Laxtmmower Grinding 
W. E ARNOLD 








AT RKA« OF POHTOH l, | 
Til l KMaAV SII TIMItKK III, MSB T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PAIJK TIIRKK 
ivith 
& 
I iimlorl nml 
DRUGSTORE 
I 'oti-i i i i i i i 
G A U Z E T S 
49c Box of 1 D o z . 
i in ,1 atii'iiii'ii -imii:ii v uni' 
kin iimi niii.i,i protection bo 
iin- i-i.i[innu because <,r Ra sa 
rltialve lining. 
i ' , , i . | nml I . i i i . i l i l . ' . 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
Tho *r?cxa£g . Drug Stan 
St. l leud nerleV. 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
H O T E L ST. C L O U D 
Summer Kates 
One IU IBM dollars |s-r Hay 
l lu - . BBtn a.r.,1 (rn per week 
Till, uml sluui.r baths, Private ami 
OBBBBBSSBB 
ll.il and c-ol.l B-Baaa? in all rooms 
< ;.li it.id uivr us a trial 
L. A. W O O D , Manager 
Warranty Deed, Uatla (>. Uwe lo 
sinnii IC boajan, 
tUgal uf Way, 1\ N. CM i 
i ' i.,Miin Pul. i i . ' Ben i, '• I',, 
Right of Way, I nu iu aXrenian Inc. 
in iii.liiiii Public Service Co. 
"I W n \ . li, (' HiuiiKiiii In 
Khuliln Kill. II.' Service I'.. 
Warrants Deed, Muni,- rfasklnt In 
II r. Carver. 
Power \ I I , , I ni'v. s I. LunfajL in .1 
i: I ,i,.i.•, a 
Warranty Deed, T •' Mai iin to Luis 
.i . i i i i . 
inn,un "i alortgaire, Walter 
i .reus Sr.. ii. Ki'la-n Itledel 
M u i : 
i' Kevent 
Siilisl'iii-li I' M.ui 
lliuil. In fleo. Km ( liiipinnii. 
I' II ato Hip. li 
l l l l l l l i|- 1, c 
P. It. Mm! BB*, Oliver su , , | 
A Blair, Trui tee. 
w . i n u n i Deed, I I U. Booki 
1. Mleadowa. 
Win . .mi Deed, \ M Booker i 
Kn.i i li.i i t i ini i i l i , M 
, . i . | i l , '> 
r . A. 
I . , i ' 
i , i \ l 
C 0 M « Prf"
A
T
MBER Philadelphia Legion Parade To 
t A o I vUAoI 
CANAL 
Be Historical and Educational 




la a prescription for 
Malaria, ( .hil ls and Fever Den-
gue or Bilious Fever. 
II kills lb.' eaSBBt, 
A Ban 
Warrant). D I, atatl 
K I ' l ' i i v 
Quit .'iiiiin Uri'ii. s. iiiiin.I,- im 
im.'-iiiii'iit r . . to N Oroddli i. 
\ n i.imii ol Publication, u 
I lai i- in i: Lucas 
Wii.dm ii of Publication, rs-.-iii 
Pole in D, I It.iil 
Win ri. I I I.i I I. II S. lim ib. r l i l l l>, 
' i i' wUsinaoB. 
Warrant ; Deed B. lie PrssBBtl te 
It. c Wilkin "ii 
sini-i;u'iiii, ui Btortaae-e, Laaa W. 
A.Lim to II. I.. Mliiliins-
Bnltsfai ii i' Itortgags, W. .1. N.-l 
aol. to R 11 l . i in. ' i lu. 
Warraulj- Heel. John Harris to O. 
H. Frather. 
M.ui. , . . ' . W K. M.-lklllMUl f n . tO 
I mini.. Bass. 
Warranl Deed, W I Bteed to 0. 
K. Krihl.s. 
Warranty Deed. Arthur Baa* to 
Mulheu I i i - i i i i i ' . 
War ran t ] . Dsed, Kiaala View 
lfc.veluim.enl Co. i" W. W, Oouliett* 
faction ,,r Mortgaie. lt....k ,,r 
l I i, | i . W II l-'illlllU'US 
(.niii Claim Deed, BuBuyalds Batatea 
to Board Bond Truateea 
yuli ci.'iiiii in-iii. i. II Upton ... 
Board Bond Troj n 
Warrant) Deed, Hi, Bar I Keder i 
Baater Seed, 
Satisfaction ol Mort«*jji People* 
Hunk In .1 ll .'lllllll.. 
smi faction i.r w.,1 in •:.". .i i uni 
latin to K.lim s Sniiili. 
I i I'i'ii . 'Tin' Kuiniue . '" BO J M 
[•op. 
I i li'li.. Hurry ll. Keriiusnii lu 
Urelncr u.iiii.i Oa 
I i Ken. lliiri'.i A. Hunter to 11. 
Cl lher l . 
Warrant ; Deed, Paso* .1. Hastings 
I,, 0. li While. 
i . i . I'lu'li,- .1 Hastlnfi in G ll 
W h i l e 
Warran ty Deed, l l u n l e r U iu i l l ' i , 
I.. I I A I l n i n . i 
i • ill I' I ' l l l t t I.. Kin . Aiit-i 
A i-ii|i|iii'iii.'iiiiii ,i reporl ratal in- i" the 
• nisi Inland ivatera BJ proje. i 
compilation of which reporl lis 
li'i- M.I, tor several .the, ass 
been •• mpleted at . '"l. -I M Bs. 
• I Jackson, ille, nml fjled « iiii Lleui 
i nl. M.n :, Hi oka, United Utataa '1. • 
1 rli I pngtiteor .viih Ueadqualiter. 
Ille, accordluii i" nn nu..i mi' <• 
ini'iii in i .• ii.v li. K i v ler, exerutl. 
,i of iin- Assocl iu-,I Chambers 
nf I'num. .,•, ,. at Hn' I'lnniln K.nsl 
('i,i. Bra \tun. former r im ,1 Hlatcs 
il.sii!n! engineer, tnede tha su. 
iim reporl in in imli sf tl 
( ' l i i n i i l i i r ..: i li nun . ' i - i ,• II i-
iiuiiini i i.i iin- reporl Hied bj the 
lasocla i loo sl "in H , st r 
up to d 
'nml informstlon rslatlBg in the pro 
Wiinnni.i Deed, HaWrtcfc lienii.v Oa. ' Jeot 
In l.lu 1'ullmi 'I !"• repurU nr.' I'i I'd in .-. -i. i. * -. »i.i. 
Deed, Deo W, Anderson to A i: , ss-it i. fhe imin'inrni siHuisurcd BJ Uks 
i ' i - | i . - i i , -
Warrant,. Deed Kl.i luiuie 
H e V c l . i p Ill I i I n I I . II. . ' l l l l , , I ' l l , ' . 
WITH AIDING TRACEY 
.i.i.MiiiKiiiA A,„„M ,. M, HANCOCK CHARGED 
.md women wrapped in gaily col 
ilmi, iim weird tadtan steps 
I" llu- Iiiiiii- nml r . i r "I' ll'uin', ten. 
ninl drummers marching in ilu- I 
We i Point Cadet dress uniform: 
drnss bands everj bundled feel or so: 
Nannie K ICi Daniels. 
ii ni A: . .11 
K r u i l l . e 'l'i n l i ' . h . T i f f Kl l l ' l i e l l 
r m i , ii. c. Hunter to (h 
V, n : • m i l 
Kmi! ' 
M u r l l l i l i U ' . 
\l 
,T In
Mi l l ( l l l l l i l l ' In 
<-. li Adams to i'i',.I 
"••inii'il chamber* »>f cuunicree in 
ni- iim federal government take over 
W a r m m.i I le. d. 
I im i'i"i ni - " i.. 
svat raa t t Deed, 
I I in. i i i ' l i l ( i , tl 
Vie. 
.(. I.. Kli-kin.-in. 
K i ,' iu.u'i- v*lew 
M i ' W. ' i / . i l . 
M.AI.S OK 1.1 lllll 11 
Nm r yards dully for various d* 
niiuiiiii.il--. nil r,,i regular patron, wli 
know our reputatloa fur bniidllntc uni;, 
iin baal aslected gesdes ur high-class 
(in,I nawlea* lunrbar for nil bajlldlna 
i i.l i straettsa i»i,,-1-..-,--. Our .1.-
Herrles s ta prninpi 
IIOl.l IN(.S\V..KTII A GKHSt*ORD 
Phone 41. 
Kl. ( IWMI. norlda 
Warranty I I. II. Ollberl in \ s 
Bradlej 
Warrant] Deed, n . atlharl in \ s 
l l l l l . I l l V . 
Wui'i.'iniy Deed. A B Bradley i" 
s l„ Ouajhleraon. 
i at Deed, sim,- ,.r no t ida i" N I 
Whaler. 
Tas Deed,, Btate of Florid* in 'i 
K Iin! 
in . Deed, smi, ,.r norlda to w. I t 
Mills.,in. 
Tat I i. Btate of riorlda to .1. v 
Btoffel 
Pat lased Btate "i florlds to nn ; 
s« a II 
Slnlc of Florida to B. 
,N t . i s u n 
Tax Deed, Btate ef i i m n i t to C \ 
i l n i n 
Taj Dead, sun,- sf florid* to KHIs 
If. Watldns 
i':,\ Deed, si.i r Kl,,rid., i,, 0 . 
Johnson. 
Tax i i i . ' . i . B ta t* ui !• imui i i in A. M . | 
iinii.'.v. 
Warrant] Dead, State of Florlds to 
s B Story. 
Tax limii. smi . ' rat l lo. Ida m B C | 
i 'n inpbell. 
Tax Daad, Btate ..f l'lorlda i.. i: 0, 
I ' . ' l l . l | l l H - | | . 
WBrraaty tstsd, Qretner Bsslt] Oo, 
to .1. .1 Johnston. 
Decree Km < m.. W. ll Davit to H. 
Notice Bntry n Ollberl to M C 
c nifniiii- ,,r I'ni.ii.iii.'ii. W II 
Davis I*, i t iiUi ai 
Certificate "aad Affldsvtt, w t 
s i i id to Heirs W A. Patrleka 
Hi-, nn Pr II . w ,i Meed lo 
Heir* w A Patrick, 
Mortgage it ii Duncan m P. f. 
I ' l l l n ni l 
i.uili Claim Hied. Btlla K n m i - to 
(i- in De. rtopmenl ' ' " 
Mortgage, Ira Itadlson W B. . ' . Par-
tin 
nly Dead, Authonj u Carlola 
I,. A,linn Ituiklinldui-. 
Warranty Deed, A m i y 0. Carlola 
I,, A,linn l . i i rkhnld. ' i 
Warranty Daad, w, .1 ItcLaughlln 
I,, ii ii. Barrett 
...nu i i iim i in -i. M:,y Barfaet te 
Nancy 'I'. Whaley 
11"- ' ii ucrahlp and op '.-al nm m i im in 
Imiil waterway. Afti r the BUiBsleinenl 
try reporl is viewed b] i "i. Brooke 
it will un I'm warded through th 
ion engineer al Charleaton, i; ( . to 
iim board of auaineett for i Ivert nmi 
iun i"u- : ' Wesblngton I'm' final BC 
t io l l 
a* I'omilliHcc lo \ | i |nni 
When the baarlni is railed t aom 
niiiii.' win nppear before ilio board 
I I I I I I I i i : i i , i i i n n . i i i u 
iiniiii'i' in bo cotupoeod ul iim rbl 
br . inu : l i m i.l Hbolts, of I 
. i.irj of iim . l u m b e r of 
r i in ni linn place . K, i; Ken* 
ler, secretary of the local chamber: 
Bugene Masters, s i . Augustine, ,it.i 
manager; Col, I*, nl wi ler, of New 
Sin.i n i l ; Btate Benotor .1. .1 Parrlah, 
in Til n-i ilin : 0. C. Ki'iH'iniiii, prssld 
nm ni the Hollywood Oliamber ,-t' 
( onunercv i I. Troape, uf the I lei 
re] 'im iui','1. .•! mi ('olonel Bra tton 
Tim ( ', i i i inlUm- m i l Ball Hull ttia 
t '\i-iiin^ Florida Baal OoaVsl oaaal 
and rlghl uf way in- taken nun by ths 
r,'di'i'ni goverament, mui erlll t a m n 
tin- i..miii thai ii iuis I- done the 
transfer will bo made wlthoul eoal to 
in govern i. 
Emphasising tbe Importance of the 
project i" the people of the Florida 
Baal . ' , , ' i-i. Mr. Keasler pointed mil 
Uml wiih 8,881,,1* n |i1 
niuxi'd ovet Hu- Florida Baal Ooaat 
ItniliMiy Iiinn ,liil> 1. IllJI. in .Iun,' 
RO, 193ft, nnd Hu- additional bugs 
nniiumi head • iter BI Mlaod. 
W , - I Palm Beach, Port Pierce sad 
other places, something can is' realtasd 
,,r in, magnltnd* ,,f th* freighl ini.sK 
iiu-s nli,nu- the Musi i , ,i-• ..r nor lda 
utnt ,,f the impm-iinK-i- uf tbe Inland 
waterway project in the futare hand-
llni: of flIBjIll 
Nutliii.K Vel I. 
iin- i especially trus, be 
view nf llu- large sums of niuiu-y nun 
hoiiiK espended in develoa purls ni 
Miami, Hollywood Kmi I. lerdale. 
Weal Palm Beach,, dtuart, Fort Pierce, 
aad ui-uM iiui,', uml mi,'..uni,- develop 
in ,,f iiu- island waterway is rltal 
tn nu- fni! us,, nf th*st faotllalsa, 
Mr, Kosslcr further pnlatel mu 
thai iiiu iii-'.". stnt,- h't,')s]ntiu'<> aiiivu-
prlstad JI.I.IIIKI tu mm 1,1. ti,,- governor 
nml ntiui-tu'y general to make an in 
i of tim Florida i:u-i Iloasl 
'.•mnl situation nmi authorised IBM* 
nfi'ii h is t,, i„k,- iiu- aaraaaary steps t" 
I'ffi'ci ilin forfeiture ,,f the 
Wlllla l inn, ,- i , . ,,| Wewahotee, 
uncle ni' .I..,. Tm,,., ,,,,,1 (,, arboae 
l""'"' 'l -'.i|.<.l llf,. termer waa 
, 'I "I 'I"' BlKhl uf Su;,l,.|u' 
" ' " " 1'"" I •" .nnil iu i-rlniliuil ...,,,i MnmlaV ii 
II fevlevi '••. i'i. ,,,.,„, ,„, „ , |,.,. ,, , . 
« "'nn1" pnrtmenti the "Old Uraj .acaped prissiner." III. 
•'""I <>'>• Army ts ucb I ,•,„. trial Monda.i s. ,,t. ,„:„ 
J""' • Bllmpae id I Ighth tinnn A Mplna «',,s t - , „ i „ M 
parade st American la-glou Ns .,,,,,,., , ; l s , K , . „ u „„,, „ 
lional ' iu i uni i ;.,,„, l n . | , , | , , ,^ j„ aettin 
IH-Iober ll i" 18 j , u ; ,„ | oar nod today. 
!(<•!•' rls urn beglliulail t" come ll Blierlff Krnilk Kill'ul uml Ih .ul. 
from iiu- rorty-clgbl stata and the Sheriff D W Dorlty tried I 
foreign departmenls ol tha Lasgl.ni the trip ro Wewahotee by aul bile, 
i. i'ii.. of preparation, for Iha i bul failed Friday they t led In 
Imposing ii.-inn 1,- ever held In tl etllng to artthln two miles -i Han 
lury i i ii rganlsstlon. II arttl in. rock'a i «i ih an automobtlc, Hun 
historical, aducatlonal and antortain cock was arrested bul was not br IU'IU 
iiu.-. i" kail n- he posted |S00 bond lie 
Tim Xlruiniii .l,|,nilln Iuis ;1 „ , i- al IH'.'i I.i nmi un.li-i' lim , mn.- hmul 
Bounced it will bring twant] or more 
l l u l - I U"|i i, l hlslni-lcul 
thai Btate, .-imii d ty whor. 
Joe 'I'l-iii iy nn - iniuriit f,,n,,i' uf„. ,i 
u four i.i'.'k's i. ii ri T fur inm after [,* 
,! i Heaped fr i.. l*>. Jnrman, 
..I American hhrtory wns ma. , ' , i l l l i . iuveatlgatw. a iv-lwin tuard 
u\|ii nsu of a ii'.'.ii for uml Bay ll.i. k, Orlau.lo, his attorucy, frayln 
siu'h event. 
Atooraj tuinuiis M.i--<-i, hiisuits bands 
will IM- "'I*1I.' Presldeat's ' *\\ n" i 
Ine of 83 pieces. Onnnectlcut's Indus 
trial leadership will bring pictures 
i n s Hosts, each poBI having tiim !, , , | M M , shmi i r Dorltv, (i gc .l'iiiu|i. 
"ill Illustrate i oprlarely a pnrtlcii Orlnado s, B Btevoi n H I 
lar imln-iii whlcl - given a nnd, „,,,.,. I{ll. , ,„, , , . h . , , | w.,ikiHl ten miles 
name to tho port's city. MJ ..,.i.-, to r n c h Wewiiftotee 
New I iniu|i-hii. niii bruog ii- own! "JOB waa hlaUag In one of the host 
band, aa will Oklahoma, where a con rjaosa in- conld bava pIrked .un 
after lm bad been granted leave from 
Italford i" sean-h for *IH>.IKN> in 
bonds, II hlch Be claimed tu li ivo hid 
den. Tracey oaoaped ;.i si Cloud on 
Aiigual ii 
ii.- u n captured i>.\ ... it. Jarman, 
teal is nmi raglug lajtwoe 
I'liii.ui'iii uml Taxaa us tu which oBe'a 
-tuii- commander the .ltd Gray Mare" 
will carry. "No doubl Oklahoma n i 1 
gel tha md Miiru' mi Oklahi m.i ol 
II,ur u r in- ninl "llll- .Inulinss wtl he 
automobile can awl Into Wewalm 
declared Bherlff Karol. 
mptiiiller bs 
timi Florida win depend next' year 
Upon tin' planl Bl Knifonl fur ils cn 
iho emblem nl' the Texiia U'KIO.II iin tin' tuppl) nf uiiim ilu license lags. 
u iiii th. i i -,.ii . iluil, Hull. Hi" (I.-,uu- 'I'lm plsnl ims been nearly completed 
Ail lim,-. nf canine, if wu win, we nnd soon will nlnrl lhe pi 
i, ill IUL; thu niii Gray Mini ' . ' tl AI the first ii wat 
letter reads the islam c I mu mi llie whole 
...nli claim Deed, Harris! C. Whaley franchla* oa the groi s ,,r „,,n 
In Nlllll .1 T. '.Vllllll'l 
i.iuii Claim Deed, Battle l' Fwtle to 
Nn ley T Whaley 
mn 
pliiiiui- will, tin- terms of lhe cbnr 
ler us I,, proper mslntenince, bul thai 
in sn fm- ns tin- Baal Ooaal uss.n in 
(inii r t iin, Deed, T. ll. Berber t o . So* Ims bean this to learn nothing 
\ . i i , i T. Whaley 
Warrant) Deed Ma, ( Kuith to 
Nam i T Wh.iluy 
Chattel nf Mortgage i V 
III I I . (I K. i l l ln . 
i Full i'i;i lm I ie«'<i Carrie I im 
I,, Florida Industrial Co. 
i II'thm ->r Mortgage, Anna 
.smith in A. K Cowger. 
Mi.rtgage, A. B Oowwar to B •! 
Emery. 
Warrant) Deed, Florid i McLaughlin 
In M, l- l l t l ' l l l l i l l 
1, f i n i t e h n s y e t I K I - I I d u l l , ' ill I h n m i l 
l e r 
Practically every i'.n-i Coast i a 
bar uf the li'irls],inn,. h.u- expressed 
himself us favoring governmenl ap-
propriation nnil opei Iimi uf the 
wsterway, ii wns stated. 
Mil l lit I AN WK PARK? 
Oklahoma uill hnve u drum nml 
tiagle ' u'l - which ihu department 
liopea ii ill pro, e 1" bo Un1 snuppb -
yui Been al a natlunal convention. 
I In ofi I, d nnilinni i- Ihr I mini dress 
ut Wesl Point. The corps Iuis three 
' t he r uniform*, too, one of which la 
liuliiin eoastunMB 'llu- i Ikliiha,niuii.-
wtll wear their usual Indian headgear. 
Cully uohiiiii blanket* for tha men nml 
woman n. th* parsds un- Blaaaad, 
Florida 1 Will. Ilii-le will he BOVOl-] 
l ies , is (lie i.l'uiilisu. mn' U'lhK Ille 
"Orange Colored Horee Wiih it'- I 
INuiiil.v i-'UiiiiiiMii's nl \ i ' \ \ , l .-is,.\ 
• ra ta snlef float* depleting iha hto-
l«uy uf their BecttoDB nl' Hie BtaW ilur-i 
Log tin1 ftevulul iiunirx' wur. The LB> 
rlonnalrea ta-iii nm rata in Moa suiis. 
uieok shin's iin.t srear Laglcai blue over 
M M lujis. Tiir departmaatsal ritmii 
l i a m wi l l l i ' i i ' l i h i ' i r s i .- i inn uf lhe 
parade ttiWaad in m n reajnlta r^ara 
\y\u I..- iw iu i i y 'me banda tram M»w 
..ii.. for cii'li imni tv I'ln-, 
rxpi-t-l 'i,(HHl I.i IM' ill llll.' fur tlM pill' 
mil' from their itefte 
i'i,,. UilrU fivi- |il«'«'.' dapartmani 
band Mini wan the Ahaar-hea oouleai 
in Omaha mui whiiii ama teoond li 
iin- national nmii*st in si . i*.iui. \w\\ 
Rceompanj Iho Knnsns dalagnl Ion, 
w)ii<h alao win iitivc its larva aon-
flOfl IT ilis|il;iv. 
•apply fur ncM year, imt it haa been 
detormluod thai tbe entire number >mi 
in- produoad bare. 
M-ltS 
i ie>J?CT*,S« ^>OC:(,'-5ltD, 
fyt-lO HrNvr. ' i i ft KFSUL'I ,Te>6 
t u i n Ol I \ VEHETflBLE' 
-
Trc'it Goitre At Home 
OlM-rntlon I ' r rvrnln l ll> Miami l*B>a>. 
Pslarlasi I lalsasal I'N-MI. 
M i s i; n B n f i t s hi L6U N • 1st A v e . 
Mis ml, Kin.. saj-B, "My ii..iir.- rs*ai on lefl 
Bids II in.nt nly..- (if II ban's sea. Dad i 
[-linking senastlnn snd was rarj iiervouB. 
i now vvolab I1*" sad faal Lioa. win LM 
-in.I i.. nil or wiiii' wbal Borbol Qundru 
id bai 'i'ii-- f"i mi' , ; , ,i mors Informa 
(Imi from Borbol <'.. , Macbanlcaburc, Ohio. 
Mt-iiir Dtoras i-M-rv vi h.•!-.'. or laaau] m\ 
ili*al**r*a name • 
Aj'.awer to La.st Week'a:— 
BKAR LION DEER 
? \irsi M/ulryrrwdrar*. tkaMraltUttol 
lartwsTl tjuat, 
inaJus you lor-
f*tt alt otKtr 
' alavert 
Advertise in the Trihuve 
READY ROOFING 
"A Roof for Every Building' 
Not i ce t he roofs the 
buildings are using 
NOTICE the kind of roofing used oo the buildings going up in your 
community. You'll be surprised how 
many are being covered with Carey 
Rooting — th*" important buildings and 
the inexpensive, temporary buildings 
alike. There is a Carey Roofing for every 
type of building — for your building — 
and it is most economical as well as 
most serviceable. 
There is a reason for the pcrr>ularity of 
Carey Rooting. The reason is superiority 
— from every viewpoint. 
HEWIH LUMBER* SUPPLY CO 
PIIONK 1 
NT. OLOUD, FLOB1IM 
WI" ll nil 111.' vnuiiiit hits nr,, fllluil 
Nltll huuses ; 
When nil ilu- fluid nre hi mad i.. 
,ii.> h . i s : 
wiiun nil iiu- parka ara filled with 
hnnlh-Lr MillNi'S 
Win. usu llu- Iron l.i'ii. h, - f..r llu'ir 
n u t s : 
When aver, uiirli Is flanked wiih muss 
n.id flii.M'is; 
^Ylu•!l ei.|>N putrid ,-ni-h hlnt'k frulll 
iliiwn till dark ; 
When si-us bast arltassa of rastrlrted 
hours, 
I'i'liv lull us where (lie diekeus 0SBJ 
inu> parkl 
When iun. plaoqnata telling u- N., 
l'lirkiiiii" 
Are sel no i-vi'f.v slreel leu feet 
ll purl ; 
When ever) where lire Utile white lines 
lllMl-klll|.r 
The places wnert yon daana' l hall 
vent un rl ; 
When Janitors have carta hliiiielie fur 
HhippliiK 
Tlinse Hiajnu where'er they pleas,., 
Just fur a lark. 
People Are Learning thr Valuro/Occa- ! w l " ' i ' " l l s Pretead lhe) 're nspplai 
aiumill ' i r . when the i ' ie Irupplni;. 
Kl'u) nil me where Ihe dellee Is line 
EVERYONE anowa that a lax- ! Bl park 
a.lvealimulatp. thrbowela. A A Ihue is euminu inn sn very dis-
Suggesto Therapl 
Curea }>TTs-Mit o r a b s e n t 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Al len, S. T . 
BOX BU s r . OLOOD, I ' I . H I . ' I H A 
HI I II I') K| li ST. W l i MASM. AVK. 
II,nirs ll lu II n. n... 'J lu r. p. in. :ttf 
What Is a 
Diuretic? 
Vrllfirisl flavor mu Gran, 
Bottled hv 
08CROLA BOTTLING WOSK8 
Klssinini..-, Florida 
i Bl 
Th. Charles William Stores ma 
New York City 
diuretic performs a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
our modern life, our organs are apt to 
become sluggish and require assist-
ance. More and more peoppv -*r*» 
learning to use Doon'a Pitta, oc-
casionally, to insure good elimina-
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50,000 grateful 
users have given Damn'a signed rec-
ommendations. Scarcely 11 commu-
nity but haa its representation. Ask 
your neighbor f 
DOAN'S "it8 
Stimmtmnt Diuretic to tha Kidneye 
til ill — 
Whrn thaaa Hltnll IM' no plmv to 
park ni n i l : 
Otio'n rldi' must IH- I'lniltnuoiis nml 
pr*rstatenl 
Musi stun II ml si up nl mil's mvn 
pupaltai wa i l . Tinnpn Tr lbaoa. 
I.IKK'S MIKKOK 
Kcflit li.-iiH by I'n nni' 
1,11*1 liik'lll I satfafM B0 \̂VI'I'M> 
I think I <lrt*«iniHl of you, 
Ami win'ii 1 woke nl iluwniiif 
My llmnulitN WKVI' with you, loo, 
And now I WMIIUIIM-, doarle 
If In MM Unlit of day 
Tho mm which SIIIIICM AO brightly ; 
rvicc 
"jw every order-* 
everyday 
WHEN your order arrives at Tha Charles William Stores It is ban-
died just as you would handle it, 11 you 
were here to personally supervise. We 
know that to you your order is of the ut* 
moat importance, sow* fill it accordingly. 
And our interest doaa not atop once tha 
order is filled but carries on until the shipment 
has been dispatched by mail, express or freight 
and the goods have bean received by you, to 
your entire satisfaction. Thst is Tbo Charles 
William Stores'idea of aervice. 
That is the reason why millions of people will 
depend upon their Catalog for Fall and winter, 
for their Win teroumta and thelrChristmas shop-
ping. They know that hers thsy will not only 
receive "service", but satisfaction, comfort and 
variety as wall. 
All thla Is guaranteed. 
If you already have a catalog use it today. It 
will pay you. If you haven't a catalog use ths 
coupon and a book will bs sent you at once 
free of charge. 
Act quickly I 
1 ro.tsx Milburr. Co., Mfg. Chcm., Buffalo. M. Y. , v l M ^''N' v o n r «rtV* «W«.V-
THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES. I H . . 1SB S t e m BulWIee. «•-* York Clt-# 
Pte.ifai* nrnd me postpaid, at once, s oopr of roar new sstslcej 
AA . , . , (or Full MU J Winter. 
^iuUtht Name „ 
CoUf>On Addrses. 
TO-sCty-VY 
•ACS I OIK i-TIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. (. l.OUl), l'l.Ol. l i > \ 
I l l l l t s l . W - I I I I M I I I K IS "I'-'" 
[atTrtbut*.* 
p, i l . l .^^- l B » . r y T h n r . i l . . v Wy Iho 
ST l - l .OCr. T B 1 B U N H COMl'A.' 1 
Trlb.i l>. naU.T.na. W. ' 1 ' " I I - ' 
1-1 .111. K J O H N S O N . . . . I 
a V J O H N S O N VI,... 1 i r - . Ii iu 
v.' a. jo-.iNS.in..*-*•»*>, 
« i i l . r . s l aa S.s-,.1.1 o l a . a Malt ' 
April t » . h , 1.10. a . t a . I-. . .I. ,: 
Ht i l o u i l . r iur i i la , m u i " ' l ie- Ael Bl 
1-miarw.a i>f Marrb r. 
adr.rll.ma hill. ar. 1'iiv, •'•• •" "i ' 
nr«t "t Mr. m.n.lh. Parll 
known to a . . U l . . . r . , , . i l t . , i i 
in . J v a i i e r . 
T S . T r l h a n . *. |»ill , l i-h .1 
T a u r a d . i . l u . m a d . . . I" 
( b . UnllPil Htstos , p.mlaii , I i 
rvair; . i n for s l . B e n t ! 
tfcnaa m n o l h . . t r i , II . 
r , , i . l i > s a b B r r i p l . „ n . " , al 
tajo <*•' r»ar. 
ra assduat t» ro'or aarasrrip.l-a sl 
war. stst. wsslh-r raa.sml or ' " 
.ntarrlbar. Is «*aa»ln« roar a 
Ix n r . to . . . . . fnri.. 
Hv.dl.Mt aot l ras 1„ 
a a n . . K . O . I M ,ll«|U'.l adrar t la taa 
ft.rul.nsd oa appHesU"!' . 
T U B STAtra? 
C B l l U F. J O H N S O N - ICiliuir In CBls l 
A . f l K B It COWOBB--ABBO..BIS I lu i 
a " ) it . in.ral V . . o . « " at 1-1...I 
» S 1-HI1.POTT A s a w . a . . -Adllor 
and S.ipC J«l> s a d A l l v r r U s t n s I ' . 'P^ 
M P U l - K B T T F O S T B a Citj IC.Iilor 
J. 0 . O 0 W Q a B - - - - C a . > t ' » . t . n « S d l t n t 
A S . . . Bat n s P a . » a f i»» 
AMBKH-AN i -uam ASSO. ' IATION 
D M York. N. I . B « t r o « , stl«-h. 
rKl.-aa*. IB-, A t U a t . , OS. 
H A N S O N A I l V t i K T I S I N O S B B V l C a 
Orlando F l o r i d a 
l . S W A N - . ' A B B IXV.. 
s( r a u r s b a r a . ' I s 
H H O n O B S B I A B I . U N 
a«ts*r&l . n d I .oral A<<*»rtlaJa« 
I . . .NA1 ii a . 
H d w / l r . . l « P * . « r , a 
u. L rosTBi. 
H I HIS M . a . a r h o w - . t a . . s u a . 
T K I . B I ' I I O B B *t 
i u n t i l . \ m I I D I M ; QOBS (»• 
,.f bolldlnt 
Ear I'viii ihe i. 
it the biirstla*, of 
man; reel satate huhhle* in thai Btate 
dins. On tl 
,11,-h solid utid expensive (-on-
is planned for the Immediate future. 
'Ueen riorld 
three hsvlni mora than S0,000 popola> 
ot build* 
ings expected to cost 10,728,003. Their 
... p, r rum above 
• Pol tl i" -nine inuuth, 
tttoasa this ,itv w.is pqnal in thai 
tu any fnnr in Fluridu And 
it must is- kept in mini] Dun the pope 
350.000 above (TlatSainl't prsesal 
mark. 
\ , .n i ] .ur . ' i l ivc l ) ' m-iv n n d p . s . r s t u t e . 
far down In tho smiili. villi not one 
ni of the first five 
in ' iiii.'. is ninkiiu; pi, irresfl worth 
nntlclnf when II outbuilds cievelnnd 
nu :• month. Tie : 
from its winter i llmate, 
which is iim larger pan of its capital. 
The ; la 1 bal numy spaea-
ssl • state have 
imi norlda ils.-ll I* fur. 
•iidiii'ui Cleveland 
< < i]il"> . \ , 





f'.re l!:.' i 111'. e \ . e ' t t i l l -
I BO • tn* aober 
ihOUt t h e 
i II before the 
• i been i i a 
if apaaaj i l l . in had 
ids BOW -us 
nml -eu-ilih* basis." 
\SK THK r O I N M M.I NT 
'•ile Mud hill:- pslor* 
mnri ' . 
Ask the count* nir.'iit. 
i l i l . k iis fl . 
Weevil* -','ttitiL- bsaaa nnd pass, 
tlm couotv ageat. 
: iim ilaa, 
Calling in, 
Auk tlu- county 
( "I tn i i h a s Wl • l u i v e r n - t . 
Corn ims amul tnough to diag 
(n t s hnve fleas nmi rbtcfcent reap, 
hata ii,,- iiiui children croup, 
- \ s k l lu- c m i n t y IIL'UIII 
.'nif wool (row nml nnil,- poll ,i.,.,|. 
linn- bo skin tad Bave i bide, 
Ask the ei.imtv ;u.'iilt 
Boa ho htilhl • dairy l.»rn. 
",»:,,-1, , . , lu,., p u r . - S i m , i n ' . n m . 
A s k t h e c i . l l l i l y 
l ' i ' i , e n f t r u c k h a s h i t t l i e s p i n . 
Tea deal want n, Lost 
Ask the enmity agent. 
How tn kill a pr-sky pest. 
How in . ojtlvat* the liest, 
A-k thi nniinty agent . 
When tn planl "i • nil. 
Oounty agsnl win tstl pea «-i-u. 
Ask the ( nnnly A 
—j. nuxcia COOPER 
Tiii* Week 
By A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
THE POOR MALE. 
GOOD LAST WORDS. 
A FLYING MACHINE. 
BIG MEN HELP LITTLE MEN. 
Professor Julian Huxley, who 
Inherit* his love of science, saya 
oourtahip and deep atTecliun 
exist even aiming lower iiiiiniiii'. 
The male cruh holds his his. 
lirichtly colored claw In the air to 
attract tha lady crab's favorable 
attentinn. 
'I'lie mnl,. spider will catch a 
fly nnd rlfer it to the feinalo 
npi.ii'i', ns you hav* seen a 
r flinl a worm and let a 
hen sal It Sometime*, at tho 
last moment, he cuts it himaelf. 
The poor male spider IB most 
to be pitied of all husbands, for 
his wilt usually devours him at 
the end of their honeymoon. Th« 
female prayina; mantis has tho 
sains disagreeable habit. 
Last words of grea t men ore 
i,United, Frederick the 
Great ' . i nns* , " Pitt 's "My 
country, how I love thee" oi 
"How 1 1 - ' ' 
light," sad Theodore I. 
"Please turn out the 
A youne policeman, Frank Mur-
phy, killed by bandits In ths 
course of duty, said to his captain, 
who condoled with him as he lay 
"That's all right, Tap. it's 
all In the Job." Those iast words 
It good aa any. 
A feature of the war Between 
church and State In Mexico thst 
worry is the agitation and 
indignation in other Latin coun-
of South America, oil 
•iinRly Catholic. 
The first protest ia rent to 
Mexico by the President , 
who request 
harmony between the Mexican 
Government and tha Catholic 
church." 
Calles, Mexican President, warns 
foreign nntinr.s not to interfere 
with Mexico's private, Internal af-
fairs, and informs Peru that ha 
will proceed to enforce Mn-
laws concerning religion "wiiii-
out fearing foreign interference or 
supernatural punishments." 
A naw flying machine promise. 
to revolutionize flying. A counter-
propeller for airshipa, similar to 
one successfully used on tteam-
ahips, ic to be tried by our navy, i 
I t Is certain that, with time, fly-i 
lng will change completely from' 
present methods. 
Today's nirplane is merely an 
Imitation of a flying bird. Man 
does not limit himself to imitating 
nature—he goea far beyond what 
nature can do. 
Tho locomotive Is not an Imita-
tion of a running antelope, tho 
bursting bullet ia no Imitation of 
a tiger's tooth. 
Sir Daniel Hall, food expert 
tells the Oxford scientific gat bar-
ing that the earth is In danger of 
famine. Each year white races 
alone r.ccj. n-.i!'.Io"s of acres more 
for food production. 
Population grows fast. But 
nature's laws will take care of all 
problems. Henry George pointed 
out the speed a t which a puppy's 
tail grows. If |t kept on growing 
as fast, each dog would drair. a tail 
Ion*;, 
Nature stops the growth of the 
it. i.i long enough. 
The human race will nm 
than the earth can (sad it. 
At present land is inadequately 
cultivated. The State of Texas 
could feed the entire population 
af the globe, under intensive cul-
tivation, and have plenty to spare. 
Sir Daniel Hall saya also thut 
lack of food will make prohibi-
tion a reality some day. And all 
men will become vegetarians, be-
cause tha earth can produce mora 
vegetable than animal fooi. 
\ M O \ I . m i : M..I NTAIN'N 
I• .ft to in- mnl II in |».nks 
'I hni tower 11 nnil al 
Ami from their dlis: height i:.„i 
.|* 
To t.ll II f Hla Ini e 
H u w \ l i s t . h u w n! ,,, i l m i , . 
powor 
' • I 
flod plant.-d with HI hand 
Here aavona ilu- mouots 
ibe ui moth. 
Al l , ! Will i , - I | n , | , U|l S a l Uln 
Kill' f r n m I l in I ' . i u l d - u l n i i i i s 
Like the Iniie f l o w aad I lu l l 
I too, IIIII in Hi- care 
And i n p, | ,- in . i , 
A wondrous psac* mj awl 
Br f rom baaata of num. 
win-re I nniv read on Natur, 
The tuiiiin ..I Ood** plea, 
I ler* I mu) di'i'iuii nn,! Bop* n i.>I in ij 
With linn BO i i " " ni-ilr 
iii- shadow mi tim ,in.v. 
I i i , luving volco 1 lienr. 
BTJTH H. \VMii \n 
THE JUNK PILE 
IV*CsJ» 
.>IIUJ ,wper s.i;, -i thai n "Heliw
1 nta 
:i i'HM|ili- . i [MIUtills Of w i n - nn i l s 1 u 
' .i. '\ c li.' w as in \o\ i' u'Hli ii .ii'l Juat 
like ii "Heine" alwiiys w*antlti| t" • t«• 
si.miMliInu different. Wa ha>re twaed 
. i "NalllnR a Lie", hii, n.vfi befnif 
uf nailing ;i Lova s " to apeak, 
st ill there are :i l<t nf Amerleau 
iiiisiiHiiiis wli,. BI one dun' nr auuthet 
hai «• bad ' " aal tacks sud lots • 
and tbat'e no reflection on their arlraa 
cooking either, We said . •-•kinj;" 
\ ' , n|K.s ,.r , ,...,,inu Li sraa re.il 
Ki-uulne I ' t ip i thai tha Junk Uau bid 
fare well to the Uidles .>i ilu- I 
ii.i linn i-iinr. ti wim bava been anptiij 
\uz ilir "cii.'W" HI tin Chamber the«*? 
|>:i*;r s i \ weeks l'.....| mil \ COtOAt (We 
hope it willi nml food nuiy «:<• fciul the 
memory of thoae luncheona will IOUK 
remain aa one of tbe pieaeanteai i.-a 
inn's i-r the aunimer inee<ttofe »>r 11)00, 
And it i*> nol only thi eating side of 
tii.- i»ii'iiiiv thai ejill "MMHU. bul the 
swi. i -jiiiii of friendllneaa and ei 
opera Hon that waa ahown in the nuh 
i-i- nrduoua work of preparing t'i«-ii -md 
sen lng Ic Ig j whni you pioaae. t!,e 
lnisiiiii- over a atore there naal days 
I 11. | W ,- . k s K ]|l>1 l l ' l MIDI IH't l l l l i l , | s ;| 
po| tilur -'iimmi'i' sport 
to be In ilu' lusi tow yi'iirs. We who 
to It an Inclined ;ii times 
1.. i,ni\ • aa ii' a\\o\ i ooaoiiMgi »nd nol 
t.i tiiiiv raallna wimi a splendid 
;.. h \i-\ .in.'i.i has >•' ate i o pees bare. 
Heard Laal Wedneada) atghl in 
froni "t' the st . Cloud Hotel : T 'mon 
l.'s iiu t K i ' s imni i ' i ' nn' -.!•!> l i - i lkwani. ' ' 
i iin't ^«'ttn work . " 
Uwan yn l i . n i l do* .'ii any tinne." 
i••'. meeti ba b«r en a a f l 
uonr." 
W ho says thai KnirlUh .i< sin- is 
Is imi prevalent In our town 
.Shaker Lake* Merrill Uns moved i > 
town for keep. He va* teen laal 
I iged in 
• .• Rt i be eorner or V< w 
nnd Ten'h 
I l i .w :i i d 
l-;iwic> aa ;i leaxHug eitiaen and u 
the • • > 111111 •: i. 11 >. and Incident 
ally :i- "M" of our IMWW»B, bul win i. lie 
WU ii lliiri.v Tin.I put 
we kick. Thai La an 
ty thai wa 
ned au] w hn'.' in . 
ns skipper <>f the * . ••! ' ' 
Ami Its mil ii s| .) i i i DT ki i .x-ki i i i : mi 
our parta . i i i i . i . In tha laval anolyaiH 
in.se PTg . l i e BQ DTOUd o f m i r 
town timi we gai Impatient beoauaa Ita 
|.li.\ mil :tll\ Luipoaailrie to ilo more In a 
given length of time. And lacldeui 
ally, riiwui. i.iii> aa weii. njilaai wa 
amni out t a i rata bo go • arhooplng 
-U\ v\ .ll'll. 
Well , folkea, A l l is n i l foe tUa 
Week l i im' l i \e 
CHAPEL EXERCISE FOR 
OPENING SCHOOL 
By iiie time thla se nt . Wl 
will IK> on our way t" Melbourne H 
If lm If .it* those RO wli.. 
kolng '<». ii will li im oui 
lh I >i Cl. il.) w i l l ba l i f ter Din k in* , 
i >w lng iii tha fact thai tha regain 
.,1 iiie high school bad nol been eona 
i M-ii'il, tin. .-impel services had ta be 
i milii'«l unlil Wedneaday morning at 
10:30. The auditorium wae iiii..: 
Niit] innn; ware atandiasT, AI tin- u|.-
tlmc ilu- M3 pupils and th, 
l.n ,illy in.iielied in ind took their 
Prof n K /t'li-eui'i'. act lng as 
chairman wns accompanied tn the 
platform bj l i ra U, Pueketl KHieter, 
i';.:,i Rolit. KeUey, Rev. It. At, hlaou 
,' lid l t e \ h i m . s ( ' j i l ln i i . 
U ;-s i;> hi i..•(.. uMiaii :.i director of 
lhe schools, led the audience In ting 
with Mra A B. »Via 
Kei al tii" piano, Ii*-\ l'. Atchison 
s, rj.iimi' loeaun Folloaad hy 
prayer by Rev, .1 Callnu. t *npi. Kei 
i .'i.n v ni the ' 'ha(nber 
mer.e. \\:,- i I ll .(llleed ,ind In pldisiim 
: .IN.i i'b i d ill" Importance 
of iii" tiitiiet n s ;i wu ranee 
• ba mber ce waa -i 
center I i girl a na well ae 
i • ten Mrs Poatc, wa i In 
a friend of 11"' BI boots, 
i' ,i cherry greeting to puplla 
new and old. i i re i i i ' t l ng 
id for iii" si i loud 
I ' s 
talk, 111 • \ 
. .-nn to the new ten I:. , - ird nil new 
*• * i • i hai t Already In It] 
iirehet lie 
ma '" an 
made la t< a< bara and pro-
. tm I T the i "ni woi k 
I 'd you ever bear Bat 
rmething 
.. io ' . n i . then. Barle la about 
t l beet plnver !h;it then- La looao 
around thi* sectl« n, and after watch 
n cn every oci-aston we believe 
we have diacoven»d hi* secret A- the 
ib on us ni 
ned har 
where il la to go 
ta there, 
that the 
j Lull generally ii iinti ss its told. 
iu rd man bo beat, that brother. 
(rite* it waa H wi.iiDin's hair thai 
waa her "Croaming lUirry", then she 
red that her ankles tl 
:• nmi ler of Interei t. and now 
. II .'ipunrntiees. she has decided 
timt kind's nn- morn 
Whleh latter ia open to argument in 
nn>"' . 
vrtfele in dell* pnper -.'•-
I iiiers Uva longer withoui then beada 
thnn with them, "ni,! '- nothing, wa 
know a loi ot paople who "h w.n 
( i« i's not gel pereouai. 
(im in California thej 
, i loo ni".ui n man M j eai -
That's nothing. They •hogtM 
bome to Bt, ' loud and 
our climate. At '.»-j the aver 
age man in th It lust heainning 
to ihink whal name he will 
next baby. 
i lank ad" saya "I ton'i Imi j 
funds." iiiiii's ,,ne thing which tha 
treasurer of th" Chamber of Commerce 
.nn promise not to tin wiih :i Clear 
. i .it-, lettce, 
Miss Hammond, aealataat b 
tba ivortta al tbe Chamber of Cum 
in.'ne artaaa to < ,i n attention to tbe 
Bart thai every morlng whaa bronan 
t ime coaaaa, H i " gaeretary 
• lit hllslliess down the ll'iel 
s.irni-w hen-
Mr. Haley Fiske saya tho 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, of whlcJh he is prenident, is 
prepared to spend milllonfl to wipe 
nut city slumn and provide decent 
apartments at low rent. 
Mr. Stabler, associated with Mr. 
r i tea, in the Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company has shown that 
hifrh grade rooms can be rented 
ol $9 a month profitably. Seven 
million five hundred thousand dol-
lars thus spent by the Metropoli-
ife Insurance Company earns 
6.H per cent on the investment. 
If biff money and big: buidnesn 
would more often interest them-
selves in little men and THEIR 
business. It would be a good thing 
for ail. 
St IB .'Hint 111 !• c - l i t . "Op 
• I. t. st..,.,, is in Chicago ill on buarl 
•oei i B i. ' i "ti 1." • 
right when are naw yon on tha afreet 
in si Cloud yeeterday, we had nol 
heard that y-ou were under the waatfa 
er nnd you certainly do not look the 
w D. I i.ni-i . now of Orlando, 
(.1 the moot famous golf architects in 
tin- entire Booth a r al ibe 
i h:iiiii..*i' of Commi n P WU*' aent 
over "nr iiM-ni ptans thlaka thai 
tin- makings of a mighty fine 
courae In Bl C-loud All of whlcfa li 
en 
nn.- thing we have to itart with, 
nnd that is nn excellent turf. And 
good turf la nn"'" than haW tin- bat 
t ie 
P I \ . M l I I l \ ( . 
The fhsi regular meeting "f the P. 
i \ wai held in I hi 
auditorium Monday night. Heptember 
t : nl " 80 -• 
The minutes of tin* Inm meeting 
• i and Bpi»roved, followed bf 





The bill of |LV).«n ror fniuht nnd 
-in the playground equipment 
Plans Were tl!"N dis, iis-c.l ror ill" 
. tj 'Pile 
r..i- M.iii.lnv September 
27th, H ' ' ! l - ulghl for 
Committees wen- appointeil after In 
Ui ii r Zelroner 
and Mr s.nn Bra mm n. the foUowlns 
. ;n w as e-njoj .'d 
PI . An n Marion Conn 
l i e . i d i ' W h i t i n e v 
\*oeal Bolo Mrt M v. Brooke, 
Address Mrs kf. Pueketi l 
tn meet again on Mon 
day nlghl September -T1I1 nt 7*:w> al 
i igh -i i l auditor lam. 
Fish mid sfasV TsajBstleg 
The Idea thai it la h irmful t i 
riah gnd milk tsToether la entire!] er 
n.i is Fish and milk are frequau! 
tb< i ind eaten In th" 
form -.1 nr milk gra i li 
i i-.-i d lisi) mi len-M or aarved with 
i .• . i . - i . . i n . ; 
given to children. Certainly if these 
two articles ,,r .Met an- noi harmful 
erl ked together they will n-i ba 
when ran n at i ha HI me meal 
"Oarfa mora iiarm tban 
n wind of knowlodga.'1 B 
Franklin. 
IIIN Argument 
Laborer 'riini's I foina dlteb snir. 
nnd ll'll be coottngf >«• fi-n doll*%n tmf 
i n e i jx-.it ' 
Plaint ' '" 'lidn'i you make 
ii :i little w .- baaa 
belpingj you nil day l0Csg*M 
President la n-.l tin- King, but 
l.nlster. The 1'coplt. are 
i h e K i i i « . " U o i i v e r m i i i M o r r i s . 
The Bond biiauards, pardon, we 
mean bond buyere are In town again 
B«fore ba light of the lino-
. • ., • era* v» HI i. now all about ll s " i 
anyone any ba rd Iuch or an] 
thing like that, hai wa hope pertain 
. boke. 
Tin- uiiui-> man oj 
s l m l s hi e y e s ( ' : | | o 
mouth and 
0 r the original aettiera railed 
at the Cbambar ot Commarea thla 
week. Ills dlecriptl f whal wns 
e entiM ii yeara ago. or let's say 
a bal wa - nol here, IH Inten 
id,, n.in .,r whal si ci i ims -*-*-o*a • 
••Tin farmera ara tba fUaUsaslari af 
cIvlHzntli/Ti " Da <i«'l Wi-lister 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
SKPTKM1IKR ltU>—lMfti 
If your birthday IN this week won 
n i " hold, determined, god faarteaa, 
.ieii.iiii biialnaaa ability. Ton 
- awbal n|)lniiiiiati'il. and mn 
stder yourself equal to anythbtw* Von 
know your ability ami wnnt t«> have 
your own waj Positive nnd < ba 
ti\e ns you are, though, you attract 
many frtenda, win. yield to n > ba 
hay place Implicit eonfldence In 
your integrity and |iidgmenl fon 
nsually ai i tn puahlng your ptank 
through tn :i 
rem are genuine, and your atr^ngeat 
characteristic is your eonactenttona 
loyalty to duty, four naturt 
well balanced one. ami while 
not n aantlmentallat, you bava I •teep, 
affectionate nature, and I pur" aad 
• ti m Ufa ^ mj ni" i Haa com 
panlon, bright and Intereatlag in con 
versa tlon ^ mi nre naturally t haei 
fnl nnd opilinlstle i-ul nre subjacl to 
W'lmon IHITII during in--" datea 
make excellent w h o . nnd nre al all 
'i ;i'i toaptration to their bnahanda. 
They alao aucceed In bualneaa, becom* 
Ing "xeeutivcH, aecratarlaa, ami aalaa 
woman. ICen ucceed ns brokers, 
merchants mid In 
. . • 1 1 1 1 • i 
•fm ii Tuft WIIH horn Beptember 
I". 
GOVERNMENT BONDS 
The PEOPLES l'.AN'K buys United 
States honds of ;ill series. 
Any one desiring to sell their bonds 
can dispose of them si the PEOPLES 
BANK. 
We will pay you die market price for 
the bonds, thus assuring you the high-
est value for tin- bonds. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e B a n k wi th t h e C S m . e C l o c k " 
I W O K. K K . M V . las l i i i r 
Br.Frank Crane Says 
tassjt ' i . J W C IBSBS*) * 
Csssaa NaasJ P w a Wasat 
i •linnii play II (vni any at ringed 
Inatrumani . imt I can bell ymi boa of 
a little village to make B gn 
i ii i«i Qraek 
Themis! 
<baa of the moal laupartaat el ents 
in imiK ' aat iad 
glorious "it\ la th" • E i" ntn-
:\ o f ]ni i e « ; i t e r 
v. eittaa bava rivawtt 
problem baa in me mora difficult 
The i \ i " iu to whi.h municipal i*o\ 
ernmeuta have gone i<> Insure 
.ni iin.*ontiiiuiii.iteii water for their 
ritlaana is shown tn the raae of i.- • 
Angeles. Oallfornla, i ran Ekcta Bbout 
whose water ayatem should ba of value 
tn nil Intereated In cila planning 
Tii" Municipal Water Bureau with 
Its supply and d tat rl button tyatem, ra 
mi Invent meni of more than 
.57.".,oiM>.000. 
The lint hi sour.-" of Hilpi 
sqoeducl nenriy HBO mllaa In lenath. 
it is known ns the Owena River Aojuo 
duef and is hild ntTom th" Mojave 
mnl up tl nst snl" of th" 
sierras, tu tap tba ni"iiinir anowa aaai 
tbalr snniinits. 
ll book Hvi .'"-te mat 
•!.' of meeting tbe water naeda 
million people. This aqueduct 
to he tha largaal In tbe u*otW 
bringing water ao a « • t > 
pot lli" 
The J edge'% Josh 
N.. Doubt of It 
Mr- Doctor to luishiiiid retnnilng 
-1 ;., i ".i roa kin any-
thing." 
\ . . . • 
••You wouiii have done batter to ahiy 
i l l h n i i i " ' " 
That 's Seltlcil 
" i in y.iu love me ns mm b 
• . ' • • • 
MDo I ' l ay why il'r, nniv ir.mi 
having to put up with you nil theae 
year t bat proraa how i go loi 
• i Idate for < 'ongreaa 
umplng in doubtful ti 
\iy jioni great grandfather 
waa a MethodistI tbe hull waa quiet 
11 bul in.v great aepaaw wns 
n dev.nii I'reshyiei Inn intUl morn sii 
Ifather waa B Hap 
i em e i mu i mm ;) gvaal 
Dade wim wim n OotsgTegntion 
(load and loiiu appliuiKoi ami of 
course i have atwaya Miowad m> 
great uncle." .1 imnon was e*Mscatsl 
CITY 
LICENSE NOTICE 
All occupational licenses expire in the 
City of St. Cloud on September BO, 
1926. 
All persons who sre required to pro-
cure these licenses sre respectfully 
requested to do so so as near the first 
of the month as possible and not hit er 
than the 1 /it11 of the month. 
G. C. Mitchell 
City Manager 
i :tt 
of the uin. ' i'i.. i have .1 
total capacity of 130,000 sere ft -t or 
hi... Ul .'.O.I SHMNVll.lSHI (fall 
. 
« ator requli amenta for n ntii 
w uln.ui being refilled. 
The network of water i iin 
lag th" wjitor io conaumi i 
meg! the number of nnhs acroaa thi 
continent 
S i | | \ e \ in;-; ; i inl o l h e l ' JM el l l l l l llll i > 
srork haa baaa doaa for a seoond BQUI1 
duel about MO mi lei .\hli-ll will he 
iiullt lu t b " future, it win incroaee 
the oapadty until aeven BIIUOD in 
habitants can N.- taJtea aara of. 
The arater broughl from tbe meltinn 
para at the Bourne and euntei 
through tin- .-Hpiedu.' uneootan 
Ti le pri .hlem Of keepilik' it p i l l " III tba 
reearvolr a met fay an elaborate ays 
tern of taata and arariltaatlona 
In le.i.l Of tba "Id luetll'Mt nf throw 
inj; in povrdar, cblorflna gtu I 
w l ' h w n t o r In •« «•'»- - . i i o i i n r t" t h e 
of . JIIbonataal asaatf, ami 
this i-: ran Into tha tanks 
it is II significant Cat I that tbe 
belli t i l depMI t tuetil I e]...|!.s (hilt slliee 
lOQg not wiii.-r borne 
h.is bean reported in tba city. 
TMa one ovnnipl" of 
which enrerptialag citlea will 
•, aggie in Ineuru pure water 
Btlvc of lis inni<Mtfim-" in in 
ban n f". 
I aw \hiiliiij-; 
\ i':miiei- wnlkiil into (he pani 
.md aatd to tia- recootly bereaved 
widow : -I'll take ihnt luh of olao 
nine ami all tba flour aiKl hn 
< on." • 
My gnc4*aaia, >\hj d i all * 
th Usage T" 
"Well, I'm "vii-iiiiir of 
band'B will ami laWyai Stiles ,.|,| mi 
to eiirry Mt all the Brovtetot 
t i l l ItSI.AV. s K I ' l i M l t l l t III. TIIK ST. CLOUD T l i m U N K . ST. CLOUD, FLOKIDA PAOIt KlVh 
utoax 
f x m i N n 
VISITING 
St. doublets 
K KL ICeTrillls in returned inm 
II Sl l l l l l lH' l ' \ i s l l 111 \ \ l ll l i : ' | . ,11. II 1*. 
Mr. ini'i Un K i i ran. n 4 "I 
S|niim.v, *ra ths Knaata of Mr "ii<l Mra 
Kline .ui NO. Ymi, avenue 
rVRAONAL OOlNfl 
••++++-1-M-N+.:-
S. VV. l'*rter, real estate. Insurance. 
it.iin in Mr innl Mi '1 - Payne .i 
I m r l..i\ 
11 .V S. lirocr.y fur fri-sli r.-Kclithlm. 
40-tf 
r.i.-",n 
S , m i l l . I l l l ' . i l l l - t . 
. I 1 « . ' . l m ' ' I n -
n l l . i l l , i ' l i l l l . | 
I HUSH NOUS. A M . r'RVKKS, 
I-KIK'S I'Ol 'l.'I'RV r-ARM.TVVKI.FriI 
SI'. A M . MISSISSIPPI AVK. 46-tf 
l l . Tot the 
flllliy rll.ts. 
iniii, tiuiisi' agnlnsl ths 
t n 
.1,. ni n.i. in in l .n "I'm•••li. for Tall 
I I n n . slu- will nl h-inl llu- 1'l.ir 
i,l.i mate College for w B. 
Ur. Wm. IL Dodda, Physician sad 
Surgeon, office Klcvri.lh and l',-i.,ii. 
Ave. l>a, and Nlghl mils prompt,/ 
itt . ' i i .l . ' . l . .1 If 
.Mr. and Mrs, linn.i K I ' .iselsieln H I T 
taking m i.uiiiio wiiii .Mr MII.I Mi 
Mi'iiiin-iii. nini live III Daytona it.-:,. ii 
Mi«. Mary itiiii.iiii. lira, ii It, T 
i nd i-'ii \ i i i . ' i ' i -M'i i n m ' m i n r t 
ir ;i vacation trip in ciiiiitin Bit, 
T. nn 
( ' Ims. l l i irHe.i, of llu I 
i I'.ii'i high school class, lefl at, uda) 
f»r (inlui-si iiii- whero In- will enter 
Mrs 1 i i l i e r s l ly nl Kl.iiiilii 
a w a r d MiHi-i- «iii Is- :. .ludcnl 
ihe Hi.iii.is c ll. I-I- ni ".'Inter Par* 
II. a S. lirix-.T, uml Market for 
fri'sh wi-strrn meats 40-tf 
it s. 'rin,iii|iMin. ni 
IHISIUOSS oaller lu ili«' 
' I 'n l i t is... i i I 
•ity Tusada] 
I,. (', Ri.ltll.'. l).-.it.st. I'oi.n ll.rirding. 
Ap|Hii»lnssnta m.ui.-. tf 
Ml .1 ' ' YV e l , l i m i t s , . I l l ls - - I i i I " 
Lopter, Mleli.. i.'n :i liiihlin sn n-l|i. 
lipiKl and Volar)' Piii.lic, MI.IH-1 
C llraccy. HM 
T..l„- Mass lefl S.iliirilui I'm Haines 
viiii- win r, he enters the university. 
Cinii lv ni s i r i i i i u l 
TIM*. 
_—— K m ( ' l iv i ' i i f . - r w i l l 
i the K m " 
i i l l , 
\ r i \ - . S I , I i i n n . 
:t-i f 
attend roUegi. 
ti, i. i iu Ualuea 
TRY O I K MV'-TIMDOI) l l l r T K K 
AM. TKA AT I'ICKKNS. 4K (f 
Mrs. Win. l-mnli-s. wli.. baa been 
111 C l l i i l l l LM . i m i K i i . i w i l ! . - . 
I'liiiH'ssi'i'. i runnci ' i ,. Kunday, 
Wi ii a (' \ I >nwloj. I B 'I'm 
i m i i \ i . Uni ' .- i i i i i i al.d 
1! I , 1'IIH ,111'. l e f l \Ve<ll l , 'S<l;: ' I.. 
I wi-iii's ..ini,.- nt Daytons Beach. 
' I.i- Har t ley ninl Itn.i I ' lcveiieei 
liavs none to Gainesville where thej 
u ill enter the University uf Florida 
Word ims I..-,*,, received from Mr, 
..i.l Mrs. John S..HI,,-, ill,- il he} 
have imi th* A.iin n.in. i,- srhers they 
bnvs tpanl Mie atunmer on fourth Lake 
l)r. M. Cuahmaii-Uriswold, Hotseo- ''• " x ' camp to Mrs. \ | B Term] 
mill and Osteopath. Hours from 9 It and Mrs A. Manyponny! They ha rul 1; 2 lo 4 Fla. Ave. bet. 10 a 11 (tf) 
villi- when 




, ilu- in 
\ l l l l i ' l l l l l i n i i . t ; l \ l l l l l l t l . Hul l b S S I 
nh thai » Whoa In i 
, ,11 HI I l l 
Hi U I 1 • , ' l .n i / i lli'l W M Wli I 
km- a r r i v e d in Hi, . I".Ml SI 
Ho 
l a n d . ..I St . 1 1 S e w s s(:i l i , . i i . 
n i i i s : i i f 
l i , , i „ 11 i haa i ' i i " ned t • 
( la lnesvl l la where he m i l peraui bl 
. " l l l ' l te e.Mll'se 
I.r. I'. Sarklmff, l'l.iri>|ira,'(,ir. Hour. 
» In U I.II.I I (n (1. ('(iun llulldinc. 
lllll. Nl. and I'eiii.ii Ave. '-!4-tf 
l i e \ : i l l I ' l l . u e H I ' l l ' I I ' l l 
. t - a X I n u n l ie : ' s i n i . i i i e i s \ Qoal I .UI " I th 
her -mi iimi family, 
l.n nu , nj,i\ ,ilile SVSnlng ,,ul of 
door* Fox "ii your eloth 
lag, 4 it 
i l l . n n l M r s W. A . I I , , ' - a n n i n l M i 
•mil Mr-. .1 o. Stat, ,,r Jacksonville, 
Wi'l 'e l l l l - e i i e s l - . jil t h * l . n l . e VieM 
linli'l l l ie pai I Miel, 
M i h l r . ' . l n i n l K h i l e l l e e I t n s s 
Ii n Wednesday tot tail eland when 
they i\lii rati their studies at lbe 
S n u l l u - r n C i l i i - t l -
I>l-(.|1. aBasTtS/BCi (lllll s a l e e m i l r i n l 
lil.'lllks. nisi. prOBllaBOry BOtai and 
Aiivi-i Botes, ror sal* at the Trlhun* 
bustasas office if. 
Wm Marshall aad sen. \'ii 
i lu i uiiiiiii.li.ini. of ('I, m u 
ll.elr cousin Ml I.' 11. lllll 
, ber nmi Mi- no, .hi, li ni the laths 
I lev. hotel. 
I.r. ,1. I), riiiiiui, Klivsii Inn ai„| snr-
BB*n, Office next iliuir to liird Gar-
age IVnnsyl.iti.ii.. Phone at office 
and residence. 
liod a grand time nml nre in the best 
of luiiiili. 'I'IH'.V uln attend lh* n 
A it. I'luiiiniiiiH'iii III lies Mi.iin-s and 
BUSIMl :. (IHilllll III M l l i i s i i n . l i iM'll , t h e i r 
iml'll.l'l'll bom., I'll lhe J-.-i 11 IT, trip 
l l l l ' l ' Wi l l l l l l i l ' ill l h e S , ' , | l l i i ' l ' l l lCU, lllll 
iii Philadelphia, Pa. 
I I.IOIKK THIItl M . .11-1 K M ..IC 
ITVDS I 'ARADlsi: i \ Det-AND 
SIX O'CLOCK 
i \ t t i : \ v i ; i , i ( niNNKit 
On lusj 'I'lh-Mluy ev.-iini.: ill t i i r 
I f Mr anil Mrs . Itm |*on 
o'cloch iiimii p wn ••> honor 
. . ; I'..I.. I ' . J I S S . w h o i s t ( . e n t e r i h e 
rnivi 'rsii\ ,.r nor lda at Gainesville. 
r i i t e . wen- I.ml for ill- following 
i n v i l e . l L j i c - t - i ' I ' I I I M ' l t ; i s - Mi ; i i id M r s 
M i l l e r S m i y e r . B , W, I ' e l i l e ; ; i l id s m i 
l o T j i l d . M r . BBd M i s . L O B f n m l d a Ufilx-
i n . Mis- ; t l n l i y . m n l s o n . I h i u n i 1 . 
IlIliTHOA) s i ' l t r i t i s i : 
\1 I%, >\ I |, H u r i H ' l t \ \ ; i s - i v e l i ,1 
pleasftul surprise Tuesday evening lhe 
oc'i'isioii being bee blrl bdaj 
Mi mid Mrs. ttnrnett S|M-UI the earlV 
pini nt* tha evening with celatlvaa on 
Missouri avauue. ami returning boon 
found ihoir limii.' lirilti.'ini]\ llgbted 
and fourteen of ber Immediate trnini 
aaaembled to give ber a guod time and 
wish her ninny happy return otf ihe 
flay, 
Bridge wns aojoyed Bnd n bountiful 
repast served at a lata hour hf tin* 
guests who departed IssBUng thai gtv-
.i irja Iae la ilk.- naklng a gift* 
ii comes back with pleasure double 
I.I the giver. 
- - O I ' I A L HOUR OF I ' l t tsci l . l .A 
t 1, \ S S S I ' M I A Y 
kfaniben of PriactUa claaa of the 
Met hod la) I'pis ..p;i Church Bunday 
school uni Friday afteraoon In tbtu 
iiini'ii pai'ier- for a social hour. Tha 
room aras prettily decorated with pink 
and tad blblacua. 
After a suclal hour refretahni 
banana nul salad and erafet 
-.) M.i by the teacher, -Mrs. It I. 
The claaa is growing larger each 
Semfiiy mnl B ro rd in l we!. > >nie le i ' \ 
• • • • " " ' " n n D i i i i i i i K l o . i D e i . i , ) , , 
G. C. Hunter 
\li i . l . (Jould 
ill ( . l l l l l . P e t h . y i l e s f 
ii Lawrence. 
ip* III l l i e i l i ' r l , 
•f her daughter. 
of Planl 
City , i i i i . .1 • » ill! lhe ' fu r 
ni K.elei -n i i i i reel . 
it a S. (Jroorry for »ood aervice. 




bowl lion his YOUR 
PROTECTION.lvc 
atenotlMITATO/lSi 
i,l i Newhlrk, "I' Oxford, V Y . 
i . ' . nm nml Ura, 
Ali.i ntanypeuu] tl CBmp Bunnyaldc 
I ' . n i l l l l I . i i , , - . \ . | I I . , I I , I : I . , 
Mr-. Ada V.-Mkiil, ol I I . n l . N ^ .. 
i , i-iiin: Mi • M D Tenor and Mi-
\ l l : l Mil III | M' 1111 >- 111 . ' l l l i l | i S i 
1-'.'inii. I.nke iii tin. Adirondack M,,uu-
w i for .ii.- II K. Bsttlagsc's 
a/nod yard on north Delaware avenue. 
Call ur ml,Ire I K. O, Box HIT 1. ,i,l 
liiilti-l In prmhl,. f,,r Baal winter 
in.iv. L-.-iir 
.1. K. Hpansl*r .1 nd dnn-*ht. r 11 iss 
i'l-nrl. ,.f McKccsport, Kn . ht 
• , .• for 1 be 1, Inter B nd are st.ei 
1'iiu- on Sniiili Ma . avenue 
in compeay of Mr. snd Mrs 1 nmi. 
H Kliil|„iii nml Miss Oracle it. Oavls, 
..r I h i s e i lv . Mr. mnl Mrs. | | , irh-,\ 
iii'i-i/.. of Mininl. who were the form 
i's week end houai motured 
|.» l le lnni l n f le r s l.n -., ! i. where 
i 'e i l e l l t h e n I l l li I, <". e s , | n „ , | 
- uni former reeldaanus at si 
Mr. .-nul M rs. Leon p. .1 s 
[.Ike iieni-i M Stanley riodinf Di '• •"'••' to all new ibera 
I.ii iiiL'sinue in Africa nfn-r a 
.,m-,l,. i, to 1,1, !»-. 1>I1.I ' . . \TI(»\ OCT 
• locate the Jnnea family who 
,,\.n nmi Mi,- mi u farm "f -i i tn ' i i 
in 'i n "inii'ii ares I 
rn,in th* rlvlllaatlon Onlj 
phronal. the nsalstanca ,-t Ifr .leu,-' 
e i n j . l e . l e i - l i a s H ie QJUBal - n 
Mr. .tmies' lotui cherished wish in iiie 
in norlda with the Northern environ-
1,1,mi thrown in is al las. fulfilled in 
l i e l .nn i ! where l he I m l i re 
1 mill- him nl h i s home in > IWo, is 
l l l l I.i l .eln,! , I . H i s I,,me.., 
ninl outbuildings me -quipped with I>r aud Mi- Win 1 
iiimii of ,-iii . .nu, nieii,,- ui,i,-ii |Ui " 'In i' daughter Mi-
51-tf seres 
IIM II 1 
NATIONAL I M AMl'MINI 
'I'ne Nml.nini Bncaiupment of ihe 
(1. A. It. is | , , lie hel.I ill Hes 
Iowa .lit - i.iir. mnl iim 1'" 1,,-v.iJiiu-
l l l . ' l n l i e l - , le l lVe 1 " l i n n ! ' • « I n III ' l l S l -
t . - i i . i . M r , n n , l Mi 's . I , , l n i I ii ' i . i I M • 
.., ll, Mr. 
Jonathan Fuller and Mr, and 
W Lathrop, Mra n n » snd 
.1,ilili N ' . ' l s e i i . 
SAYS 
lit Hi a iVtfW Home. Complete in Every Detail 
LMBBI It....Ill 
l . i n i . i : : l l n n n i 
k i l . In n 
l u u I t i i l i nnn i s 
...,l( Kliuirs 
I illi',1 Ki t lhrnnius 
Mediell.c ('nliiiicl 
Kronl nml Kear Porches 
laatSBI Kir,-|ilae<-
Reasonable Dunn Payment BaJamee Like Rent 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
Soma Dot) You Will Live in St. Cloud 
:: ll :, it :i :i :: :, li >i |( 1( K 11 u n l( ll ll l( ll ll ll » ll II i ; : , >, | | ,: ,, I, ,i ,: „ ,, ,, ., „ „ „ ., .,.., ., „ ., ., | 
. i.MUMij I IKI .MIMI KKRN 
tiini,le Jeremiah Kern, ad,,, has been 
e, from cancel of the face, 
.M,-.I siiii'in\' morning at hla boata mi 
laOBlsIsat nv.iiue. 
Tlie funeral waa held from the Blse-
isii-ins rniiei'iii in,nie. Mondsy, Bepl 
ember 18th, by Rev. IV. Prank Konnoy 
and the members of the 0 A. K The 
seniees ,ii ih,. cemetery were held 
M Pueketl Kesiei and the 
memliers of tbe Smis ,.i 
K. trli n i l . I m i In 
n 
n i fmt n m l , Dodda wb I I n i us t e i : n l i i ; i i e , l f r o m 
—A. * t'.~ \ | P, 
Mri i l e K i n d s , :; , : l n s Inr 111 r e n t s . 
-smu-r Kraut, it r.'ius far :ti rents. 
I':.IIII o i i i r rstap, ti fur l", rent*. 
Peas, :i f.a- HI BBBBS. I it 
M r. .nnl Mrs. H I Ood. In 
i nea TIMHBIBJ takiut 
.ii -n.i Godwin, Oeraldlne John 
Mary ajlce Rncey, who trill enter 
the Florida Mate Col lege for W en. 
make life u round i . 
ii:i|i|,ini'ss Mr. .1 s is n vslued tm tba ii'-ii i d i sl Berlin, Wis., hav 
iiinn' ..r the n, 'I.uni sun. being putc- arrived from " i""1 
,.,i in pharssi "i n hatter) of llnulypel elnatl, Ohio, Oallon, Ohio. Uocheater 
nm,'iiiio-s. His man) friend, la si. N v.. r u ahennandoafa Valley, Hener 
I ' ! ,m l will l„- I'h'ilse.l to knew he I - e i n i i l e . N. I „ Wiisli inm mi. D, > ' . BBd 
making a .taming mark in tha taun.- Canada. The) throw they have had s 
I , e s s Ml',. , , f h i s e l l , . s e n ],h f | ' | . . | , | i n i i e l l , | e - i r i e , l Ve- l l l l l ' l .'III i ' l l j n i 111 .!• 
SBCS, t l l n e . 
Mr nml Mrs .1. Puller have moved 
!<• their raToperty mi Orange avenue 
(..ni i-i ft ii sins..i in si . cii.tiil. having 
rented their Bam Oarollna avenue 
BO Mrs M.I •••nili'll d u r i n g ihe •• I 
l l Til l 
r i i . i : m i K K S I I n W M T I I I 
l l l l l . AT l-ll'KKN'S OROCKKa 
KVKKV FRIDAY. J.|f 
H e I ' l inule Mesh , ims r e tu r 1 
in.iii .1 st\ week'a trip throuaTb iliin."-
K.inn,k> nn,i \ \ , s i t-lrglna with ber 
i rlsnds ti •in i irinini,, si,,, aald thai 
ah . bad n wnnderfnl ilun- hni waa 
etn.i ii, ta- bach iii norlda 
'Kin- lu»ys of l.'M.iy m e Iniiiilil suni 
lury nnil lii'iiilhrul living conditions 
ill l l l l l l . l r . s i l s nf I t . iy BeOOl el l l l l l ' : - l ' i 
s | o f t h e s e e i n i i p s l-'l) T n \ . t i n - in . 
n i l t . r h . - t i l l h m n l I - I . I I I 
fort is iii'.'i of tin' lettiihii' eqalpment. 
Hep l'l\ T,,\ from yout retail-r. al 
ways in li.iiiics win, btut iiiis-i. i it 
CITY TAX RATE REDUCED BY COMMISSIONERS 
. ' " n i l '"I I ' m m 1'ilL'i' . ' l i e 1 
lluihr.1 for I'.I'Mi .'7 
Lefftl Ul"' "Ih ' - r nilvel'l isilm 
ICC , . I ' i i , e l s I t , m i l s I , I I . IKI 
P U l l l l d t y I ' lUUl ' l l l l l l l l i i !' Of ( " H I I I I I l . e llll ,I I t i l l l i l , e l e N..",IKI.I« I 
Telephone anal Telegram 2.10.00 
Misii-ihiui-eus repaira Olt) Hall, eti i.„ni,i 
Office Bupplle* and Indld — 
Tax Refunds J l""/" ' 
ng and Ballsfactlooi . . - 10.00 
Legal Kees 
aftOO 
Mlacellanooua EUamps, a te jrniisi 
K 1'. Wnri'illit — -10.018.flH 
Payment on Imrcovemenl Certificate, No M J19.07 
R e t i r i n g Old li,,ml l-s,: , .r,.iK«i,iKi 
Interval at G per i sol for 8 months on IH. Tt .n.i issu,, :>.7<KUKI 
itnetes! ni li per i-i'iu for ''. in.niiii" ,,ii M M Old issm- '.'.",.',.i• ai 
Trnsteoa Salary, . 'hi iss,iie .Iiiiin 
interest , m :,(Hi M Bond Issue - 129,000.00 
Repayment to Hewer fund 12,500.00 
IM 
L ' . l lK I IS I 
l l l l l Ini . l l l l l l l 
New Rqnintnenl 
Two Police Snhirh's. mn' *17.",; .*llllu per yenr ami Ihcr *1L'."I: 
•<1."SM. |M-I v e i n , . 
Kupplle* mnl Kiiulpinieni 1 
l . i i l i l i s i 
•JIS..IMI 
l i r e Defatrl nt S a l a r i e s 
• n - l i n e mnl OM 
M l l i [ , l i e s 
Cemetery Siil;ir>' 
Cemetery Makea 







I t l l i i ' l . l i H K\ 
OSCEOLA BOTTLING WORKS 
KISSIMMI I I l l l l t l l .A 
Public Winks Labor, io men IB.000.IMI 
Material Buppllet Tools sad ate. 1.(500.00 
Hewer Pipe Rejects mi I I P*fl0.0fl 
K im SAI.K—Ttan-e iuis, wi'ii f,,nc,s(i. Track snd Oar Repalrt - - uoo.oo 
well rleai.,-,!. r ru l l t ree , in luMiring, | st ni-t l.miinr. 150.00 
small two nmi.. bouse. I.IMHI well. Brartneers 180.00 
l'rl,t« ll.jiiNI. .Maryland svenoa Bear lOaeellancsiua .'isiisi 
Midi s t rc ' l . SI. ! lllllll. Hn. Na l.lisl- Sanitary v7BfSB IBd aTopoUst BOO.00 
III-S- ilnin- aa Iiie Hen-till. ,l.i) sniihaili I.nrsir indudtaf sewer repairs 2.000.00 
ll. Q. Ilugley. :|.-."i|, rXatales !•' 1 500.00 
H i Mechanic, l .' t,, budget, bslanos to I-. r . . ... l.atw.im 
M i . i . r mnl Ciiiiiiuls-imiei ' s n l m i , s l.ISOO.OO 
Tai ajraeesor - 800.00 
, •• 1.200.0(1 
Cit Manager - 1.000.00 
Warrant tl Bank for Special Water 
Old BlllB P l r e l lnse . Siinitnl.x Silliplies. |,'ir,. T i u e k ll.MIT.IIl. 
ii Montha Pays t on Dredge al 800 8,000.00 
Amli t of Rooks 80.00 
Mi i I ' l . i i i l , D \ i i i i l t i i r i i i i,. r la l t lnc 
indparenta, Mr, sad Mrs. ,i w 
Sni i lh . in Sl Clmnl. II lias |, , | , ,M 
. , • ' , - l ie Pel't I l l e , i ' • m i l l s h e is 
huppy iii tea the tnivn se much Im 
I'lnieit. Before her marrlaga 'in 
1 .i form 
erl) m f "ur Hni Pe.inra.ee 
'I'M i l l s " 
The 1 laugh tors of Union \ 
ineei the I'lrsi mnl third Tne • 
4ll, Bl i ISO | , in . in Hi,. np|NT 
ii, A. it Hull Visiting members sre 
cordially Invited i.. attend Nettle 
('in. k. President i Kiln it Slater, 
fsecretar t i , , . 
Tota l 
I . K e \ e l l l l e 
kl l l laae IT.1 





',( .V yi ,n l .*.-,(! per iluy ; J l iliiys |«'i' i Ill 14,400.00 
-sl M I I III 
I ' l l i i e n ' i . V . MHIIMI 
Bead Oounty Fund . .__ H,fi00.uo 
Si 'M, I ( ' i . l i l i e e l i i . l i s | ll.'.ll »', ' ,(l 
Water Tops, HO i.orv.i.oo 
P, I'. Water LISSI.IHI 
P. P. K . l . s l l l e 8,000.00 
K I ,e er Horse IB UOO.OO 
c i .MlMl During iiu- tII-i M, ,1, ni 
i i,i,,i,ei' ending ' letober '.'Hi I etpeel tu 
linn* ni nn office as consulting op-
nisi . "Dt Bhepsrd" one of toe 
l ead ing men 111 Ills p i i i le -ieii. ., IIIIIII 
ni.1,11 knew II thr i i i iehmil (he i-nunlry 
i i teacher fr Ills long coo n.,11 
wiih th.- Northern [lllnrria . ',• 
ciileayi, 'I'liis will U- II wonderful 
i,|,|,miiiuli\ r.,c peraona having a n y ' I 
iliffli iiiiiy iii gattlag prop.rJj im.-.i 
iv l lh " i I Hie lead 20,000.1X1 
'i of iiie i ."i , loii Kill,iii Ravenna Pond, Q 13380 |a-:- n b ; 180,000.00 IM-,- year 18,000.00 
luiike your sppnlntmenta as aarl) Half Paynisal on 110.018,88 Warrant 8,001 
IMisslhli'. SB Ur Shi-pn ill's, Hmi' will Km l l i ' i in Hue 2,200.00 
nrnhably in- assll taken up K K 
KFIVMOITR, , . | , l , , i i ie l r | s t i n 1-atal . *.v.'.i.:tl ia. 
Blouse Backs, Plaited Skirts 
Side Drapes Are New in These 
Ann Elizabeth Dresses 
$39.50 
N o r m a l , f i t ted ws i s l l ina i 
a re the rule Hiis foil. O t h e r 
Mills In know tile new froclt t 
is h . b louse Winks, p la i tad or 
flounced s k i r t s . ' d o l m a n or 
close fittinn- t l e eves , Thaaa 
nre d i s t i n c t i o n ! nf tin- ei.Hi i 
In,II nl $ t 0 - l 0 . 
SECOND PLOOB 
// Vou Like 
Voii l - n . ' t in r w i l l lit- p i l l OH 
tin Dickaon Ives mailing; list 
.ii mi cost o r ob l iga t ion and il»" 
mon th ly ni.'iiia/.inc will uive 
o t h l r l ' a s l i i o i i Ni w - A d i l r r s s . 
i post r a n i to " F d i t o r , Dick 
s u n h r s I - ' a s l i iuu M i r r o r . " 
Fabrics 
( 'rein'-lnH'k S a t i n 
i !repe *aUl*wbsHfe 
I f e l l l l l l l l ('I'l'lKJ 
0*uitoa <TI'IK' 
,i..iiv ctanm 








C i . r k 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
O r a n g e A v e n u e O R L A N D O P h o n e 1106 
I 'Al . f ' I V T H K ST. i I . O U l ) T R I B U N E . ST. I I.OITI; KI .OKl / 
Til l KNOW. s l . l ' I IMIt l l t 111. K.l.'li 
'heing Hue Cunnfessiom 
©IF a , luMBuii* lU-'idiiB •• 
I l l n o t r o l - d by Paul Rt! UtaMa 
Owrtlflll l t t » BS Publi.h.r. » « W " l . i Ser. l t . 
(j'iadijs Saker ty. 
tin- Bin a l l After tin lanirart 
T l 
un- r i n l y . 
room with 
•r t i n 
l l l l i i - h m i , , 
un stasslng 
„ ;i 1. 
e l l l ln 
tit iniU-
ini1 
i .r , 
eli.-Ms mnl 
i-n h.v K-ar 
!.. ti,,' tnaslcal 
ba perfornuaet I 
t> nll<i l.i-lneyiie. 
Tin re Mas I,,, doubt abonl the tad 
thai 1 'moyne MU- | ishsd arsll into, eert l . !" Ther. 
kgnnind although 11 hid beta euphetolaoi in Bills'* description of 
her Managers Intention thai she I Lemoyne i ride* snd ••„• was m re 
'Pin-;, |lj original thai i could n..t 
h . ip but laugh, 
questioned when I lia.1 
I silent f,,r a while, "give 
Karri credit nhctlicr ymi WSnl t,, nr 
in ,I ." 
• i i h , ii isn't t h a i . Bll le ." 1 . l e m u r 
re,l. "I th ink Ills mus ic last nii:lit Mas 
I t h e lll'-si perfect thi l ls 1 h a v e tVSt 
(f , ] , , . , Aoaaal s lagIheard im.l of c u r s e i m happy oarer 
1,11.1.,.' 1 . ' \ l , ' , l i l l , ' , | "nml I i Ilis s: 
•• principal star. 
datura ,.i tin- I'.uiin Blaaat was 
trite Although tlu'.v BaTreed thai bei 
pleasing in every teapecl 
ti,.,.,- obviously fi.uu.l lu.tliinB t-itrn 
ordinary in her art, 
"Lemoyne Mas net at bat Best bug 
nlghl." i declared as. ona attar to-
other, I KSd what the critics hail to 
, " l l -
itiink ii -!„. allow, her per-1 
aooal emotions to enter iiu., sack per 
f iU' l l l l l l iee s)i , s i n s . Hi . ' I ' l 'L l l l l ( lki l l |{ i t s 
failure der-tnal aaaa her 
11UI.NI 
-sii,- did the -un, ' tiring unci- l*'-
•he < n»-rn Oomlque," 1 re-
mit time I • 
snapped "in "f It ami ftinsbed up in n 
h la / . , . ol g loTJ I ' m t O t T ) s l , , 
to nnike .i iiii lust nlghl because ii la 
usually nt tlie first srspaartno* of I 
n.-M artlal thai t Laating Impression la 
fm u e - i l . " 
••I'll a.Imii 1 "us disappointed in 
the fair lady myself. Nol a thrill illil 
•V,,II certainl) should !.• ualsst 
roa'r* a dose reunion "f a Jelly-fish, 
because alter lasi nlghl lie's made, 
and there'a jnsi BO teUiag haa tar 
he'll K". S.illie .lust th ink lie'll l invc 
glory IIHI |,r,,mini ami ahem nn 
l i m i t e i i M e a l l h . " 
I ' l l ! , - , i t ' s a B H ' t l B B H I " 
' 111. in 1 ill e i ' I i n e e t l i i n w i t h 
anything like t h a t " 
r mire Incorrigible !" l d*d • 
"Well your iiisies- are rsthar 
sive. i,l,l dsar," sh* went nn. "ymi 
k,i.,M \,.n like i iiiu, lulln ainl orchlda 
nml ls-iititir.il things." 
'Hut what en earth has Hint t" 
BsrlBBalr IBaugk 
H u n -
• •I i , i , , ba 
ii r<- h"l,1 Ins 
.i.ln t help Inn 
!.,. thril 
real tea. 
iu Iter S"ft BOUthern . I r a n i . "what 
a lmut Harry ' - You're j ist ns ,-\, ii.-.l 
over the MIIV in- whooped th ings ap a s 
Of Boqa t fo r l c h e e s e ' 1 tell 
.nnl what . Snllle." BSt eyes cleanns-l, 
"tlie May Hint nef phiy. i l lasi tiiyht 
sBstalag yen haat Just aaot in 
s lifetiim- mnl semel l i ln j Hint ymi 
never forg*. ' I knew they'd nil bt 
,ra/..v shoal Iiiui. Ymi iliiln't l i n e to 
short ih" W.i,,1M,irtli l.iiiiilliiir nn top 
St nn lieud te itn|iiess iiie with Hull 
ii-in't have i" wall tot th* 
moralae, puiM-rs t., kimiv thai Bart) 
inn] knocked 'em cddl n..iy sm.ike. 
Mallle-Aiit-.i. ivhi-n lie pisjred Hon 
of his own—yovj know n as 
With tile crazy Hi:-
anka'' It astaai lhe 
Bpriag." 
"Yeah, '.hat's it, wsU, tnyway, l 
fell It down t" mv tis's' My splat 
just positively crtllnplisl up nml it 
did nil "its i.r funny things 1" i'"' 
ai'i-iiinl lhe ragloB 
Sf tin lieart if -.'"ii km,iv w lm 1 1 
wiiy. it's an sctaal fad Hun 
while i "li 1 illlnost ,li . n l i , | 
IM !»•'• • I , , . - , . : iii Hie f u t u r e ami 
link up Hie piecss ,.f my 'Bill«|sml 
l i t . " " 
111 spite nf her shiln: I l.li.M ivhnt 
•Ills mn.ni. Hurry's plsylng hsd 
mi l I n i v e r y h o s t n m l t n e s t 
e n t i r e progBBB. Iiohl fot inc. Slit-
l ike a selii,,.] eivl, n e.Hivent bred 
e UP t h B t . " S l l t e . s l l tn i l l e . l u p t h e 
i - l l l . " h i l l l e e k :( l l l l l ' . " s h e e,- l i t l l l l i e i l 
m d , s c m i u s ^ l i i i s e l f m , » » • » » « ' • " " ' " " ' ' * ' " ' * ' ; ' " u ' " n 
f,K„ ',,1 . ;„si, together we turned nie,,, s oul.1 have beetowed upon 
quickly Bit 
• lint." sin- continued, "arhea I enol 
I he r la-l BOng 1 Mils 
again and came completely down H. 
MIS ii,. attempt at 
ALL RAILROADS IN FLORIDA TO 
COOPERATE WITH FLORIDA EXPOSITION 
do wiiii Barry 1 Pd like to know." 
"Mls8 ahaoaaocal As If you don't 
lUlOW D i a l h e ' s m i l ' I a In Hit vo i l 11 l i d , 
iu-i dying i.. anna fan Mrs. HnrrinK-! 
ton Pierce." 
"KIHe!" I cried, "did lie tell you 
nil tliis-'r" ) 
M-- di.i.* -di* oalnly announdW, 
•(ind Curtlii'iiii'ir,-, 1 told lilin I i) gh1 
• •• • r i d e n . " 
"We l l , I 'm l i " ! fOteg t.» l-e'" 1 ill'- , 
i \ M rii-.hiri;r. "['in surprised 
at yoil lliiliklli- thai I'd even e . - n i . | e r 
sud) a thing." 
•'Yen siiunid i.e aia'prtasat. al m>\ 
thinking anything siae, aha wnlliad 
(•••iik HI nie. nnd if you lireli't i-oiiiir 
tu you'ra » ebump. i tftatf my level' 
l>est tn r a s p h im il l MnIlle Cj,rin hut 
i i - ine i l t e IK- < o i l s , i o n s ot t i l l ' 
t i n t t h n l I w a s in t l i e w o r l d S e r i o u s -
j ly though Sullie. Itarry 
; i do baltawj yon*ra boldlag out na mn 
font eniiiiini hasp I'tit ba 
thrilled nt bating him nt foot feet. 
And tn think of artiuiljy wanting yoo 
to III.IIT> htm! Weii," she rishad, 
" I ' d IM* teini>ti'1 to (nke h im up nn | 
similar propoattton," aha •la^kad. 
* di so, you wouldn't," i declared, 
for I knew thai -he !iad discerded her 
itlon for th.- younn musician 
In- h i d LO l i a i e e mid Imii 
IU'Ver IlaTHlll k'lven liiln u 
. l A C K S U N V I I . I . i : . August 1st All (vf 
the inilruads DpantlssJ in Florida innl 
iin. sninhnnd nil thoaa iraaaportatton 
lines partlcirMlint* directly in the imsi 
IH-SS ef llu- s l a t e a r e t«> i..i>|H'iale in 
everv Way With t he F lo r ida BxpOfl! 
ti..n whieh next in i tu inn is bO •*;ml five 
exhibit trains ..ii ii tour nf tin' coun-
try. N'd only have they irlvi'li official 
re. . ^ n i t i e i i Of l lu ' I ' lmii ' . i Kvpnsl t l ' i i i , 
ini i.y a t-ombtned action, hnve eatab 
i special rati- tot !'.-• handling 
nf t he t r a i n s at s ( t j-.-a snua hie a n d lieli> 
fni a r a i l ' ns tn m a k e a ttTtBnf "f a 
• ilia i t e r of a inilliuii did hi rs in t h e 
ef tin- trains throughout the 
eoiintry Thla ' \ t r a n rd i t i a ry r a t e h a s 
-nsiv agroed tn. hy t in ' 
Buuthaaatern l^aaetigar 4aaoctatloQ, 
wiii.ii is madi' up nf iim tioa-preal 
dents ef all Boutheaatarn linaa nml iu 
fa i l a r e those in ehnrtfe of ( ruf f le vu 
l ines p a r t i c i p a t i n g d h v r t l y in F lo r i da 
hu-J iii can. 
This announcaaoanl is made hn Bin) 
M. Robinson, director general nf th*1 
Klorlda ExpoalUon. Mr. RciMaaoii li 
a l - . tin- luesidei i t of t he A n i e r i ' a n 
i,| Assneiiil i..||, a n d 
<.i i the ti'si known railway asecu 
tiros in iim country, in addition i" 
the ra i lnads that bare af-nnil in thi> 
pai ti. ipat "ii. the wme cooperation has 
bean accorded hy the r iyde Steam-
-hip Company, whoae pjrealdent, II ll 
HaymoiHl. ..f Now Vnrk, is a d t r o c t o t 
in t ba F lor ida K\p">it ion 
" W h e n I first began to deve lop my 
i.i.-as t,f a aa i iaa of r a i l r o a d t r a i n s 
to c a r r y F lo r ida to t he rest of tin1 
. ' • u i i t r y " sj,id Mr. Kohinson, "1 know 
tha i 1 must IK* vory sun - of t!"> e<»-
thouuh*. "and 1 wish you'd s t o p talk-
ing t h a i way abonl yovraelf ." 
"Don ' l t ry to -w i t ch t he lub jeot . 
i wan! I know whan ihe Hg 
event is going to t a k e t»laet'. Fd m a k e 
,i little brideamald 
hi Now Vnrk." 
' F l l i o ! " 1 v . - . n'.Miovi ii, H raize 
for I d i s l iked he r t a k i n g It for KH'iitiHl 
that I was conaiderlng the propoeal *>f 
BarHsagtatsi Fli'iif. i really think 
you ' re i n s a n e : lh>w t a n yog n\\ t hen-
nnd t a n . a Unit my i n a r i y i n ^ anybody 
when I 'm a l r e a d y < u rl iss" wife ' 
" T h a t ' s tlie ni.-st im iniii-.i m u par i 
of tho wl " l e ! ' !" : i ." she rOpUed. liftiT 
t h e w a y Lw/l t r e a t i i l you. 1 sboaild 
t h i n k ho'd he s u r p r l w i l If you dh ln ' t 
gat a d ivorce . u f i iu i r se yoa enn' t 
p ' t one In New Vnrk u n d e r t \̂  
on a i emui t of ymi r r '-sidem «• nol be 
lim he re , hut l i ieie 's. BOtbillg the ma! 
t e r wi th M e \ i . . . . Taatf h a n d em out 
dOWa Ihe re ii, !..ts. Merit i l . 
t h a t ' s t he n a m . ' of the place Tel! 
you whn( I'll dO Hallie." -he sat up 
excitedlyjrt/rU ihe adga --f the had, 
' I ' l l go down t h e r e with y.-u aiel 
Barry oan Mn ns later on. They <n\ 
It's perfectly fa art na ting around fuca 
tan. Neiirly all my Meoda have bnntx 
there MPISM*. this new- law went Into of' 
fe.t at leaal once." 
'•Bllle Mitchell |" i Lndignantlj ex 
claimed, "I 'ion'! sea bow you can 'lis 
ei.ss marriage in Men an Irrererenl 
tone. Simieiimes. I think that your 
i.i.vi- .-,' .-.,.. red thinu'- a r e I ! 
ed for no e m p h a t i c word " d a p r a i •*•! " 
'"riianks for a"* the buggg ride!" 
i me up • mUtog. "iiut you'll 
DOOM around ;•• my waj or think 
lag bafoca long, Jut wait and i •• i 
wont you to In- happy. Battle, and I 
might lis well te]| you that I Uoli'l 
think you'ra erer going link to Cur 
operation 1 would got f rom the car 
• ,e. • of the oai."ii. \f 'er mention* 
inii it to severa l of my oh) f r iends . 
pi-esideiiis t.f i m p o r t a n t r a i l r o a d s , l 
fnund t ha t t he idea was mOBl enrdi 
IaUj received, and that there wns «t 
j once a '•i.ieiniid spirit ..f cooperation. I 
! ' I l i l s h a s p roven to in- u n a n i m o u s hj^ 
i tho notion of ihe Southeastern Paa 
,•!• iiaaoctation, hy making a fiat 
re a mile to hau l these 11 a ins , l he \ 
ha \ ing made ao groat a cono 
[from the ordinary tariff rates, that it 
.'.- a ordinary, ii .an be 
Illy underat i thai the moving 
1 of Hi o t ratna orer the tattitory pi'" 
i went.i . ni<-i abonl Bu\Q00 D 
.at a - i si (hat would he a liui-L pr 
htldtlve under ralabUahed rates 
"Fully appre( latinjc tin- Imp n I 
of the F\posit. 'U, ami tho --rent and 
last lng uood it » '') hi iim to the State 
] o f F l o r i d a , t h e - . , r a i l r o a d s , h a v e by ) 
I their action given a gfoatat support to 
Mho i : \ p o s i t i o n th; in any . . ; he r | e u , 
I a m i In teres t or t e r r i t n i v . It is a 
' c o i n p l e i e d e m n n s t r a t t o l i of (he interost 
I of t l ie e i i r r i e r s in t h i s e n t e r p r i s e , and 
their tihsolute beHof in m> ability to 
carry this through to a moal auci 
fni n u n p l e t i o n . 
i pon f iminu j - mil the a c t u a l coat 
' o f m o f t a g five t r a i n s for i hK period, 
and . . . , . t he eontoinpla tMl i-ohodulee, : 
we find u i t l i the r a t e e s t ab l i shed by 
the Ltbowa a n i o n that 1350,000 i- <I\Y^\ 
hy t his una a i in< > us coopera t ion of t he J 
roads Airain. 1 -illy, ihaf t h.-i •• could 
bo no more e \ t r i iordlua rj dennmal ra 
t lon of tho m i l r o n d s ' fa i th in I'I 
t h n n t h i s m ; i o n . " 
T i e i t l l O W h l g i s j , l i s t , , ( ' , i 
roHda, memberi of the Rxposlttoi, 
I oa ;tl o f ; h e loUl In .i I. I ,: I ' i 
i inn. Including poraonnal re 
pre • n; lng i he Lndh Idual iin.- \. bd 
were present at Ihe meeting whei lh -
i.ue .on. .-ss j , M for the movement of 
the nor lda Rarpoeltton trams >v:,v 
l u a d e : 
\i la ni a. Birmingham ami Atlantic 
!:• Co an.i Atlanta ami Wesi point 
Railroad Oo., B, L. Bugg, Bacalvar; 
Atlantic Ooaat i li w .1 
( a " Pai -ei.". r Pi ,1 ir,. M 
Florida i Rallvi ay Oo., ll N 
Etoxlenbaugh, li nt . Georgia 
1,11,1 norlda Railway, B C Hloka, 
T r a f f i c M a n a u ' e r : Georg ia , M o r h l a and 
Alabama Hallway, w \ < Hlff, Tral 
fie Manager; Illinois Central ttatlroail 
C11l11p.ll>, F It H o w e . \ i . c I ' les idci l t ; 
Umlitvl lb ami N a s ' n i H e F a i l r o a d C o . 
A. I! Smi th . \ i . e F l e s iden t j Mnhile 
ami < »hi" lia 11 road 1 1 1: Norrts, 
\ lee I'l.-snicid : E^taabvlllo, Ohattano 
oca ami Si I.mii- Iiv . II F. Smith, 
Vice President and IVafflC Mammer: 
Itlchmond, Prederli'kaburii and Poto 
ma. i;> , .1 1, MmdiH-ai. T r a f f i c M i n i 
K<>r ; St. Louis ami San F r a n c i s c n |{v 
c . . . ,1, H . Koot i t / . \ i ie Preeldoii l : Siii 
! n- F ine It] , C U ' ' i pps . Vice 
Prealdenl : Sou thorn Railway System. 
B. U. Oliver, Vice Proaidenl ; The 
West tern Ballwaj of sJabama, < ims. 
A. W1ckai*aham, Prealdenl 
A VITAL ASS&T 
There w a s a t i m e w h e n w e looked 
upon our U s e d Car Department aa a 
necessary evil. N o w w e realize that 
it i s a t r e m e n d o u s a s s e t . W e sell 
only GOOD Used Cars and t h u s make 
friends w h o come back to u s for n e w 
cars. 
M I L L E R O. P H I L L I P S , Inc. 
I 'llsslcl VVI-.IIIC I'll,IIII- '18 
M s s l M M K i : . I I (11(11.A 
. . . 1 " I n - i N " . -»•»(..»» l» . , . l <*»,x.. 
A U S E D CAR IS ONLY AS DEPeNDABLE-
AS THS D&ALE-R WHO SE-LLS IT 
Detter 
than Ever-
I'll,-re is 1. l»riM'cr> St . . re nii.l 
l l l l i i . s S ta t i .a i ul "aV ( l.n..I 
l . i i irisl l a m p . 
BYRNES 
Xuiiiiiris i,„,| 
I M I I : 
Window Shades 






M i l l l i l l " 
W i 
I'OMPANY 
to ini-iisiir,. n m l 
,11 .vuur w , , t k 
l t < - i l l . 
('..». Orlando, Florida 
I M mi,1 Dial. Blgtasraj s 
ti-.> Wright.*1 There W U 
-e.-riM v in her voi. e 
"Why do you think I hal • 
shouted the quest Ion a nd 
w itii stra Ined Inb 1 
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GENERAL INSURANCE 
" i r AuionioSllt,. riatc Glass, Irjstdsst, rtnroty liotul. Auytlmig 
lo tbe Insurable line. 
Inforiiintliiii 11,1 riiti-s , tii.-i fullv furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
BKAL EtSTATE A INSllRANfr 
NOTARY PimiJC 
W.RT1DR HI , 'll.I.IMi PB.NNSYI.VAN'A VBNUB 
^»-M--t--S. ' ' l ' - .»l l'4--e4--l v l ' l ' l ' l ' I' t p . ' l ' l ' l ' t-t-1 t I , I I I I I , | , | , | l l l l l l l , t+f 
N O T I . 1 n l I . I I 1 1,1s 
To ii... siicrirr ,,r (i«,.,..,i„ c ,,f 
Hi.- Stal. 
li,' 11 known, (lm! l. ll < l, \ i . i: \ w 
I ' • i.i.ir.v „f State ,,( iti.. Stats 
"I r-|orlUa, ,1" li,ii.|,y ul... 11.,11,, 
liKNKli 1 I, Kl.Ki 'I I n s „ , l | ,,. held 111 
'1,nniv l u t e „f Florida, no TUMI 
day 11.-M aii.-i lim.- iii, ,,, 1 Uonila. in 
Ni.i, inli.r. ... 1, IBM, Hi- -,n,l THeadsr 
1,,-ins- i.i,. s,.,-,.iiii ii.,,- ,.f November 
f o r I'ulted itor (nun th . 
state ,,r l'i,,ri.i i, foi ra t, .,, .1 , r, i, 
. l'..--7 I ., K, | , , . . . , ,n i i lv i . at ll..- I'.,,nlii 
(oasreaalonal i.iK.ri,i ,,r the st, r 
Klorlda. in tbe Seventieth ' 
i iii,"l States. Cor An , . in , , (lexeral ..r 
" . " State „r l-'|,,r I',,i I ,,,n .In,, | , , .» 
" ' 'ii-- Honreme i',,,irt ,,r ih,- Stat. -,( 
Florida. For Two Ballroad i-ommla 
• ' i , ' B.i i Florida i 
Senator for Strd Senatorial l . ls . i l , i ,i IM,. 
S l ' I- "i Florid. For Mmnher ,.f (hi-
" " " « i t l re . ,,r Hi,- sinii- ,.r 
\t. IIIIMTN ... , i i , . Board -,r c,,in.iv Coin 
For Three Member, of the 
( ' v i.niir-i ..r Public Instruction For 
. lu. l lre i.r Hi,. I',. |„ and r-,r , I,.- Ii-I 
HBtlce l.latrle.B, \\r. v., I md 
1 " ' ' . " - i n i II nmi for (ii- r,,ii„w 
Inn Jnatll-B lilMlrlrls. 1/ \ . , I md 
III TeaUmoDf B/b*rsof. I bav. bareun.o 
-,-t lnv linnii nn,I »,rr. \ .-*l III.- i.r, ill S..„| 
"i iii" «i..i.' ,,i Florida, ni Tallabaaaee, 
ih, < aotUnl, I M . ii... twenty r..urii, day ,,f 
Anao.t . i II IBM 
i l . B | 
II CI.IV I ' l lAWFOI.II. 
Bserelsry ,,f Hate 
To i. i( Far •. sbi-rirr ... Osc-ola Co 
. 7. 
'/TlfflW Following: their traditional policy af 
aVys-T constant improvement with no yearly 
^ = K models, Doage Brothers, during the pa3t 
eight months, have vastly bettered 
their motor cars in many vital respects. 
Indeed, there has never been an equal 
period in Dodge Brothers history when 
so many refinements of a popular and 
fundamental nature have been made. 
The public is registering its appreciation 
of this progressive industrial service by 
purchasing every motor car Dodge 
Brothers can build—in spite of the fact. 
that Dodge Brothers production, during 
these months, has broken all previous 
records by an impressive margin. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I'OSSIKI. AVRNIIR PHONE 98 
KISSIMMKK, FLORIDA 
'The P.„, OMBI I, N „ , ,„ aj... 
DODGE- BRDTHE-RS 
MOTOR C A R S 
I I I I K s l r W . SKFTKMJIKK 10, I KM 1'lJJfi S I . C L U b D 1 U l i i i JNK, ST. t li(H'L), blAnilDA PAGK 8BVKN 
« I T T K l ' K 
Rverj eoncrooa t tn l ld lng b-ioch is rnaxte 
in sift** lo t'il exu. i l . \ wi thout In rOit' l ' 
e i i l l i l l ) - , sn ' hn i o , i II n In-
i n . I q u i c k l y l a i d i l i o l I ' l iul t le-'s-
! T h i s s;i fag i he Im i i . I . - i I I I I I - h 
t ime and lahor. COnaoqiienl I j tt 
lower his cbgrgOI. T n l l U only ii 
s l im II [m in t in favor o l ' i c I i H J i l h loc 1 s, 
I . I l l I t ' 1 
J AS. IF. SAGE 
I . I I N T I I - K 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
4..j..r*.>*v-:-->-:--:--:--'.--i-*-:--X"i".--H-v--**-r 
KKIUItS A STEED 
Alton. . - ) , at Law 
Bteaaa* i i nini i^- BSBVIB i*" i ik vta*. 
KIsHliiiine* Florida 





I l in your l- irnrs. Mai.iui.H-s, Jo-
|.|„,'.i. OUSTS, I r i . i l s ''"sl »'(.«l", St..-
tt„„..r>. I'.n...,.ts A V . T . ' V . i s . ' M l IS 
I Imiil Niwrs Stall.. . . . M A P I ON O U j I S 
M . I Intlll laSSS** No. M l 
F. a A. M. 
j Meets M'.'(*.il im.l fnnrtli 
I ii<ln> cvci i in i : . n . i . 
uuinlli. 
I I T i l t l i . A. It. H A I . l , 
U t M H T R O N O . WorSBlpfal 
Ma a ter 
A H e i i w n l ' l l t . Secretary 
VisHini; Itrolli.T Welreine. 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
\ „ i i « . . . . i i A i . i . i i . i n 1..11 fo r too >»,'••,» 
N O T I C B IS 111:1(1:111 ( 1 I V B N , T h a i 
II unit I , l l l i . I . .1. I'.....l BUI 
dated Hn- 7 t l i 
IB] -.I Inl.V. A. 1. 1024, IIIIS I 
ite I I I ray office,, and in,H mad. 
application for tss deed lo ist ac In sc 
• ni •>' u l i i i law Bald ,• rllflca i 
li to*a i i i" rol lowlni di : propel i , 
I,,.,i Use. .li ,i , Florida, to 
n i l : 
Lata .'ii and '-'i Block IM si CJ 1. 
i be ' ind bolus aesaaaeal ni iha 
data "f Hi" is,.,i I I I,,I i. -tlfleata In 
l l u ' li., ,li " I I n l : , , , , , n . U U t c B b Bald M l 
nn,-nli- .imii >>,- redeemed aecordlna *•> 
deed Mi l l issi i , . tbo reo , t h , 
i, ,1 .si r, A. I- IBBt, 
.1 I O V N R B T H U U T , 
1'1,'i'P. Circuit . ' " , . , ' ' 
, ' , oiity, I- torlda 
I ' l l . n l , , ',,1111 Scu l l 
il l a p l '-•:'. T. 
F 
made 
I. O. I». F. 
St. , l i . l l i l I ., i , l '- i 
No im. 1. <). <>• V-
. ) ' f i l l ' s -
BVSBlBI III 
i i . i . i Fel loe Hu l l 
,,n \ , . . \ Tork m e 
nu,-. All Visit-
i,m lit-ntiters welcome. 
BBNBS r 1 •.. IKBODT, N '• 
Kltii i iKKie s'i-K\'Kr'!' See'j. 
I.Al liHTKKS OK RKIIBKAHS 
M i l s , ' I . \ K \ It. 1 .1.11- I t . N. O. 
J U L I A It I l t K N ' ' l l . S, ,1,- l i i r i 
sit I' l.iu.l Leatf*. 1'..iisrl.tiTH nf Ke-
t i e l i a l i i i i i -c t i " , i v s m l m n l f o u r t h 
Mi. i „1,y In l i m UiliI l 'Vllnwa I l * n . 
V l s i t m - a W e i , - n i n e . 
Nul l , . , . „ l \ |M i l l , i i l l i >n t o r Taa Bs 
M i l l , i : i s I I B U B B Y U I V I N i n 
l( l*a)ltieke, purehaaer <<T: 
l ' i , i . M . i . n i , No. BOB .1 ,1 Ih, 
da j ,,i i n i v . A. i c i n - ' . , l m " Hi, ' , i 
< e l f i n , nn- 111 mv of f ice, a n d I I I IH 
. I I , i , i i , n i l . ,n f o r I . I . il 
. .n-i lni i , . . . w i t h l a w . Said 
bracea itm f n l l o w l u s descr ibed pjropi i , 
s i inn i , - , i i i i i t s , ula C o u n t ] i- l o r l da , to-
w n 
L o t . 1 to '-'(I I i i i i n F l o r i d a 
i i nit | l a i | Ralea Co'a B u b d l v l s l o n Mo l. 
.) i i i m l I . I - I I I : - in- da ta 
nf it,,- laauance ,,l aald c r t t r i c a l e In Hi , ' 
nai I U n k n o w n . Unless K.,I,I . ,-a-1i 
i , , n i , . ahall I,,' i -deemed a c c o r d i n g l " l aw , 
w i l l laaue tharaoa 
,. t i IBS*, 
.. 1.. O V B I t B T I I I I i 
i ' I . i I, 
- i , , , I I , I v. Blot 
i i ' l r i ' o i l . 
W l i 
Under 
S l l l l i -
M . I I. I i . i Bl . . I i n v 
I I M A S , i'i,,. Le.-I.la.ure „ f UBS 
1.1," l o i . s l l , , , , , , , , , „f i s s , , „ ' 
Florida i pajaa i i . , , i , ,h„ 
p r o p o a l i i , „ i „ , . | i , l i , , „ , „ , , „ , 
• 
I I I by 
I I I " 
H n in i |.,ii I IH i i I I I . i , - <(<•. ,o p roper nn, i i i , - ,- ,- . 
• n. v I .1 in . i l l m l l l l ni l , I , - ' , . I I I I 
- I IUipl loU In I In- "H v I,, 
,1 ,l atnred I dell,, I imdi l -
• ,.... in i ,ii aa inm,nn i I auel, r e g u l a t i o n . 
or t-ri i i 
-i , '-, .nn HO lu . i -nded f,»i 
c i l lBUUip t lo l l l,i III,- o i l , n l , , | , , - , , , |n, , ,i 
„ Bel I, •: nr en ., -,,, 
w i t h i n oi sl i l ,- the -
-, l h - , ' i l v ' I ' l l " . . m i l i, i 
I,.,- uf l i 
Hillary luaitec 
. h a l l H I 
It , i'n mn-.. 
itta 
., .i ur p repared , for 
i -,, i n , . 
. b a l l In , , , - I In- i i - l i l nl n n , I in.,- I-
-,' ti , , , , - ( . , - , - , , .i i nn l , u r c ream o f f i red 
- n i tod 1,-1' M l * . 
" l . i l O F M O V H M U K H 
i l ,,,• la il I.I..1, or ivherc ,, Inspection. \ \ " . '"> ratlfleatl , r i P l „ 
'i l» r I i ill ,.i- cream, is aol 
ed nr de l ivered in 
, l " i " l l l d ' l 
P H I I i ' . " I n i l l l , , 
aa : iii . i , i ii,. 
II 
<• Jou rua la , M ii >• 
- I,'., ,h, l ,1,-1,-1 i , , | „ , 
i i I I , . „ , „ 
i loua i „ . anb iu l l t ed i . i i,.,-,,, 
V „ , ' , ! ' , ' 
l l ' l l , 
" ; » I • ' • ' • ' " - , . 1 " I ' 
, , ; „ ' ! " „ " ' " " r ' • " " • ' • » i ' 
„f 
-lected 
o i l H l . l l t 
| , " H H u l l 
villi 
I ON 
' ' each i.v in Florida 
flrat l ieu 
' '." N.iveuibi , i i . II,.,,, ,,„ „ | , 
• B O S S I : \ S I I K N STAR 
s i . I loi.il I 'liapler No. 4« 
M< 
„ ,i \ it Hull First a n i 
Third Thursda* Bv.nlnfS Visitor* 
Inv i ted w , 
Mrs A B Cowavtr, Wortli.v Ma t r *s 
M r . l.n,-v M l " 1 " l i i ' i u " , SorreUry 
Wal ler l lurr la 
1-1 1 i l l t K K 
icncr.'il l lnnscl i i ' l . l l ' l v l i n i ' s far t * . 
I t i l l ) ] I t n n t i i 
TIN WORK 
n n r . ' i in . lo- i iMi ' i i m i l im.l i - " ' 
AJBSTRACT8 OF TITU 
Tiir KISSIMMI.I: MisnRAor 
COMI 'ANV. ire. 
R.MMUB 2 a n * 8, Hesinsn BullBlaB 
rhoae taa 
Klsslinuu-,'. riorlda 
N o . ! , . - .,( \ | , | , l l . n i t . . , , ' , . r r * S l l - i - . l 
N O T I I i i HI I.I i i-hai 'i 
l ie No. .177 ,Pi I Un- Tt l i 
l o t y . A. I I l « l i<;,l,l 
I ' o r l l f l ca t i i I v of f ice, aud I, 
, |HI, n i l - i, r,,r t . i , deed to lasui 
n i l I, l n v Raid 
deaer lbed p r o p e r t y , 
I t us ted i i i . I - • n v . F l o r l d s , to 
M i l 
I.,,I l i s s , - n u n . , I , I . ; i „ . I u n i I n 
, o'a Bubdlrlal t l-'1 - and , 
in,n ii townahlp 3d Bouth ra - " 
i ,, aald land ,i i be 
• Inii, af i l , . laauanes of aald oartll 
III" I I I , l ( t ' l l l ' . l l ' i M I I . I ' l l l i s s 
hul l l „ . r,-,l.-.-nn',I sccord lnB U. 
,1 1 Mill i s . , I , l l . . , 1,1 
. 'Ti l l day ,,i September v p 
( l . D V B B 8 1 i n 
. ' h o t . . i n i i l t C o u r t , ,••,•,-.,In 
Coun ty F l o r i d a . 
C l reu l l ' o u r ! s-ni i i 
Ana L'U s.-i,i j:i K 
net 
I I . .'. nun i.i,« 
l l j u - . luarc Kurnilisx I in|.lens«ila, 
ralnta. Oils ami Varnishes 
K I M , KSTATK 
See OT Write 
W . I I . MILlsSOM 
S t 1'lnu.l Kloriila. 
I C i l I'.si.d,, Insurance 
SAM L LUPFER 
203 Broadway 
KISS1MMWB. FLA. 
Local He i l l sna i l la l l i e New York Cite 
I n s u r n i i i e ( 'o. 
Dag, 'y> 
\ IC I M M M I M I 
, \ t ( n r n r j ' - s t I-fM*/ 
111 W l \ \ H t ' M . D I N O 
It I s i l m m r r , Klor le l - . 
m-tf. 
ROBERT I I . l>l N C ^ 
\Knrnc.v n i l :i\v 
MeCrory nuildliiK 
KIBBIMMBK, FI.-OBIDA 
I t f 
I I I . n i t l i l N V M BS, S T . « I.1M I I . 
I I O I 1 I I I \ 
DsBstiss H IMI i lu* M s e l ^ n i k 
in i -HIM, n i r - po rsHou •!• sii 
lilf, I " MI-II nr . l . ' l h . r . ' j . m i l or m i l k III 
,,r s i r t . e i . ' 
t i •, \ i> 
nan nn-1 s i i i i i in i i * . ' t i i Oi i..i..'i 
i in i ic. .•!••! I. fo r -i m i l l , l l* 
I I tB) 111 
t ,i ii for ite- number "t < oa-* * bteli 
< in i i i . - xn i . i I 
• h.. 1.1 in fo r w i l t , ii i n r 11< 
ip l i l l i - i t fo r . 
s .,|>|iii.-.1- III s r r l U n i s n d 
1 it.- up p i (CM m 11 11 'i noi iv 1.innl s l . , 
h l i or l i d I " 1 ' n.01.. snd oi i to-sN. .u>.1 ll 
, 1 I nn or eel 110 t in •• I'. 
tbe full H.U f • K. ii ••!' ns otflasrs, iu.-
i , 1 . , . - . - n i w b l « ' b i i '^ i " " i " ' • ' i 
l i e i m i n l M i - <U 
W i l l t i i l l H (.1 .'111. 1 . . ' I I I . I< s , 1 . I .e 
t he MU i.l bn i l ness snd such o the r ds t s s i 
i las lo i i . b j i ' s.. I. nn ui i i o 
requlrt* The 1 Itj i l s rk upon recelpi <>i 
Bill-h ; i | . 1 .It. Ill I--II. M lint I ha ml I l l e I ll 
i n . , . ' i i v i 'U \ . - i . inn . ir i " Dhys lc l s t i n i inn . i 
| i ] H i , , . ' i t v < l i s l o l l i f I I I . l ' i ' I N i m i n 
,,, uh.. shsll 
ITSl ' li 1 '••' - I i . ; . l l , - . | I I I . ' p l i l i '•' !>1 
Inisl iH'Si - I . s. t ii.i-.l In aiii-b :i|.|. l l<'nt Lm n ix l 
ih.- wst fo i ia 1 e i l i 1 m y . in 
I) suob ni 1 pi leant. I I 
n i i rb pises er pit " ef b u s t n s s i are f o u n d . 
1 . lie n. , 
.• . . i i . i i i i ..I 1 ll fo r i n - ' use n m i p u r p o - n 
1.. Which I hei n ie i n i ' n-ii ' i i t " I"" put , ths 
r i d Phys l c l sn shs l l , s r l t h ln t •• 
. I M houi s report ths ss ld s p p l l e s n l f m 
. . I ' . i i ' U I . . 1 tn - C i t j - ' i ' * 11' 
>:ilt I I I . r . ' 11 | ISSUS i l 
1 i p p l l e s n l to cs i i.v -n i . 1*1 
I I I (| I n . I I I I . ' I . I I s h i e r , r. e f M l . . ! . ' . Ol 
ml th . I I . ' - resin lu tbe Ci ty nf » uu 
f ro t l l er l l . Mie p l l • pIlll-eH il-
l l l i u c h s p u l l c s t l J ly \<>\ uni nil 
Ili-enrii'H u n i , t.'.i pu rsuan t tu t s l i o r d l n 
c n m . 1.1 o . v l l I . , r e v e k . - . l I .y | h e 
1 11 v ' inn 11 i lsKien fo r t in ' pe r s l s t sn t i ro 
1 M i i r a l v j e l i i l i i i n nf u n y law nr 
,.1 .11 tin in e «r <>f l iny i-. ' tr i i l i i t l i f t lie 
. . m i i i i i i i . c Bovern lng U M wall-
..I n . in , tn On- a t | 
I ' r . iv l . t . ' i l , boWSTSr, Hi.it 11.1 Nie l i llvoilSsJ, 
• i i i i i ni n m i lm i - be revakod bs tbe »' l iy 
I ' o iu i l l l ss ton IIUICHH l l i h s l l I n m - f l r n l ir lven 
thi bo lder Of minie not Is iS l l i i i ' i t.-ii i layn 
not les i " " T i t In i ; ef Hn In tent Ion to re 
rake i u c h l icense, and sn u p p n r t u n i t y t» 
i vi u \ i u c h l icense si Id nol bf 
i,v nked T h h p r o i l i l o n i h s l l no l ba i " 
l e rp re ted '•• i p p l j to cssss Sftoers o n 
...;, u) in i lk »r r-resni msy be te in ]»nrn r l l y 
p r o h i b i t e d hy the ("It > Pnys l c l s 11 
nf dlsessa in ths r s m i l t e i w h e r e t h e m i l k 
is p roduced or hand led b e m p o r s r l l y nn 
. l i i i i u i cond i t i ons <>r n tml lm- e s s n su.-i i 
•Hi.) n n 
i ii,11 un.let- Khali en t i t l e ur 
i i i i t hn r l se He- bo lde i tkereof to 
Inesi of 
vender of i i i l l k ui- e r i i n n f r o m or In uny 
I nl her than those SSl nut 
h license. Ths looa-
,,'ii plsea of business shsll bs 
. .n t . .ui spp roea i i.f «'ii v 1 'mi l 
i ' t i s i i M ; C>I 1 it i : \ - i ; , l o r e : T h e 
. hi-n 111 i lk <>r cream here in be fo re 
, , i, 111 ,1 1,1 i h s l l be posted cousp lcuous l * * 
in 1 he s p p l l c n n t ' i p' 1 
ll h 1 l i l t a n i l 11 
l l . n i nn lhe S u n l h n y lospei - tor ,v l l i l op l , 
lhe 1 ' I ty r m i • i nv p r o h i b i t th< 
is le Uien uf in the c i t ) u n t i l such l i m e 11 
p in i on H i " reason fo r su r l i ' -• in 
MIOII nhul l hn • 1 essed. 
KYMTRsI OK I N S I ' I O i l ' i i N | I,. M 
1 f Inspect ln i i emp loyed b j I be t un 
I- •• 1 - l l l l i l In- In 11. . . . i. l c w i t h 
the Hcorq Osrd of the Hiit i-v D i v i s i o n of 
the Bureau «-f a j i l m s l I n d u s t r y of i k . 
U t i i t ' t i d e p a r t m e n t ..f A g r i c u l t u r e 
M I 1 1 1:1 \ T K I I " I t i \ i i ' i i ; t . M I L K 
'1 sha l l be u n l a w f u l f o r any uerseu or 
persons te adu l t e ra te ml l r i o f fe red f o r 
m Is or sold w i t h i n the l im i t . . ..r the c l t j 
ity i i i i v i i e i t ie res n i i s*et-*r nr sny i u b 
• t s i i oe , o r to -tell n n j t u l l s f i o m w b h n 
11 • i. '. i i i i 1- ,', uy n m i 1 ie re .1 I,;, hi • 
11 « " I . P»« Pi ' l : l l " k 
ns Kkl 1 , nml n.i p| is .n i - I m l i M-i lhl i . 
I lie l im i t s of Ihe 1 I ty, 1 i l l ur ufft r r»i 
Mile any ml l l t of a W, i.r of 
1 » two H • • or leu ds ft 
I T K H I 17J M . M i i ' t ' l ' l . l i s \\) m i l l , 
I...H les r*r o ther cou ta ln i rs sha l l bi 
pd and t h o i *-hly cleansed before betas 
r e tu rned to sny vendor " f m i l k nml ao 
nt her (". i .hi l i iei 'H - h n i I.r f i l l ed 
\ v i i i i m i l k i.y any dealer or vendor " f 
m i l k u n t i l they ten . , been t b o r o u s i i l v 
c lennsed n m l H l e r l l l w i l 
i n . 1 1 i , i : s l . ' i t . n t r i . ,<*MM w m UK 
I U K K A H K K X 1 H T H : N-. person se l f ln i l or 
uny emp ty h o t t l • cent a I 1 
. l u . I l l I I H whe re • . ex is ts , 
escej ler l l i e h coud l t to i ia as are n i i l i i 
•11 ' oil I i i i ke S i in l t i i r v l i i npec to r 
DA H I I UK I M ' B I T V No 
• t n.I lk or • . •.. n n n i . i n ik rporn te 
lu l l It nr 1 renni 1 hu1 ue u p to 
up HI by tbe Rau l t o r y In 
' n i d a r d - ba l l aid bs 
> in- |>s l ry 
l 
n i l ure 
l w i l l V OK D A l i n MHN 
Kvery p Ik p 
• - I - . l i s i i l l o i l l . i T i o f m i l k 
nl any raaa or 
1 ajrlous disease, 
ii her h 1 nu his 
i»s, or within tne buildings or 
Where m i l k is -1 , . i c ! 
• l ist i l l , 111...1 i m use 111 l l i e p|| 
i i . t l f j t in- I ' l l ! Phys le l sn and sl the 
i- • 1 ' • i l ind d i - i r l l .11 
milk until authorised i -
I13 1 im i i . 1 'H I I I I I 
1 I . M r o R i T i o N n r M I 1 ;• K O t , I l \ . . 
•ha l l d i s t r i b u t e , sell or hsve In 
•••••iiii Intent te d l a l r l b u t e or 
' m i n , w hlch conta lna 
• 13 r cent .-f tn l l l i noll-Js ul 
. in.re tha i in t(*8) per nenl of 
w a t e r y f l u i d s , or lesa rhau three (Al per 
. . -n i of k f o -
r t . M I s NOT I N ' i i M I ' k l 
\ M 1; W I T H T H I H v I t ' l l <' 1.1: i t ehul l 
1 ui fur an) Hat rlbutor 
1 
hei it cr .nn fo r 
i l i s u m p t l n i i out aide 
ih . - d a i r y o r Id reudor , 
^̂  here t k r f lH I t i s of h d t l e * or o the r cou 
in compi le 
th. . pro 
. . . . i -
P.- ih . - d u l y nf the * ' i t y f l e r h bo esuse 
1.1 kept of a l l nt i l k 
tttuUoD'orthe""auu 
I Ul - .11 I , , N r i l p I 
l . i l 
uduients 
Of l h . ' 
• " ' te (Ac t ion B ..1 A r t i c l e \ V 
"' '"" S l " ' " '•'' "'lorlda c , J to ItSSSi 1 
pa, la hereby agreed to I vsal 
m l t h . .... 
»od 1, ,11 bs snl, 11,lit. ,1 , „ nu, Kl 
" " ' "•*(« " ' lbe Uent-ral Blocllon of 
P f " , l " " ' In n.-'ii. for n i , , , , , , , ; , , : ! , 
Bataaa al Apt.... ,...„» r,,. t. , , , , , , ,i 
M i ' l l i I-: IB Mi-iltl'lllV UIVKN 1,1,11 1 
l l . Palblcke, parchaaer nf l 
' I ' n , ..••-, ( l l . .. 1.- No. in..' dated 
iln.v n f J u l y , A 11. Iir- ' l haa I an 1,1 
i , ' i , i Icate in in \ i i f f loe, ,n,,l h.,s I,. 
.1 |, |, I n . ,11, ni f o r i n . ...-.-.. lo ( • • in , In in-
u n l i law, Sn(,. ee r t l f l i 
ke r o l l u w l n s i l - - - , ' i l ' - ,1 
• iin.11,-,1 ' " I IM I I - , , i i i c i t v , k- lor lda, i,, 
« ,1 
li,-sl,iiiiim SK corner HI,,, k i. .: li 
,,,, | Sons' A d d i t i o n l i , K iMstinin, • 
i It) , run V nm fee! VV. l i s feat B, 100 
i , , i i , . i 
; land 1-,-in.' naaeaaed , i i tha data 
n n , . . I , . In t h , ' 
l.aa ( n l u n . I n l , - s • i l i , i i , - i n 
tail be ii'ih', in , i ,i — rdlns t,. law, 
' "- de. ,1 v i l l i laail.. ther i on the - '7 lh 
s , . , , i , I , , , , , . , - \ | i 
.1 . I., i . i BUS i i t ; i i 
i ' i . i l . ( I r c u l l Cour t , . i s 
csolo Ci i v . B l o r l d a . 
i i i r cn i t c o u n s e . l l 
A I I B ^(1 Sept. 28 .1 l. >' 
- . . l i . . . ,,f A , , | , | f , . . i , , i „ , r „ r Tax l l r c l 
N O T I C E IB I l l l l H t U V ( i l V I C N , H m i 
W i n . I .mnl lcs. |,-.iri llMHi-r B f ! 
T a i I ' I I i l f l i ni i-s .Sn. . j ^ l ;IIMI SU8 Ball i l , i l .-. l 
t i l " T i l l .hi.v ,,l J u l y , A. l i . I'.l.'l, I 
• 111,I 1 C r l l t l l H t . - r t I I I ,: , , | , i t | „ , 
nun.II BBBIleatlon fur lux daad to I.BUH in 
in-.-i.iiiui.,,- ,- ,, I, lav, said , , rllflcal.-a .-in 
braoa th* followlns dwaerlbed property, 
siinni.-.I in Oaoaoll t'i'iiiit.v, Kliirbla, to-
wl t : 
l .nts (II . i in] :,1 Sclul i -n lc I .nml an,I In 
, ,i • S I I I H I I V [ • inn ,,r a l l 8 X 0 . . I 
rlded 




H i , 
n addition t* tha tux pro 
,"B
, . , f nJ i " »*3 , » " ' ' H'i" Article tha 
in. l v School | , - i , „ , | l h » l | ,..,,,. , „ , „ , , „ 
"i the lntereal ,,r lhe State 
" h " ' 1 ''' I a. t it,,- a. ml state 
> apportioned (,, ths county, i l l capllu 
' " " " ' i " ' i srlthln in.- county sud 
" l ' l " " l ' ' ' " " " i s I.y Hi,. I , . . . i„ ' i , , , . , , . , . 
' ' . ' h -hi.ll ivltt, „,, ofther t-ounff 'schoo 
n ',". " . ' i ' 1 , " " , " , ' I llatrlButod aa 
isy lie provided ,.v l a . t • , „ , 
' , " , ' • ' " " ' , '- ' " " , . ' Public 
1 ror ih,. auppoi 
I ; ' 1 " 1 , " " ' " " " of iic I , , , . s,.|,,'„! 
v . C l t ha t auch a p p o r t l o n m a n l and .l is 
1 ' " ' • * » " ' " " t a d . h.v K . ' I I . M . I l a . 
s - " " I " declared p r l n e l p l a ol 
" " o n i , Jed ,,',. 
i t u r e 
'. . H U N T i : i : s , i i , i i u i s , , . , ^ 
" " i I i ' „ " I I " A n n I, V B| | | ,., , , 
" " ' I'h'i '1.1... Ba la t lna to tha J u d l c 
' epa r tmen t , i ftnown 
Hon I I .,, aald A r t i c l e 
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a i ip l le - . t ton f,,r t a i deed to laaui 
n i n i l aw , Snl i i ce r t i f i ca te em 
inn, - N i in - f o l l o v r l n f ,1,-s, rip,,-,i p rope r t y , 
s l i n i ,ml tn lis.-.,.,in Coun ty , f l o r l d a to 
i . i i 
\ ' . . aectlon :it kawuahlp N wath, raaa. 
,1,1 la...I l „ i l l ni i in . 
data " l the i-- - , , i , | r -ert l f lcate 
in i i n nm t LTnkaown ITali 
ee r t l f l ea te s ln i i i i „ - redse I accord lnB to 
law, taa deed M l i t lswn,- thei n on t h . 
_'7ili day o f s, i n , n . i , i . A l i i i i j i i 
i l . i \ i !:•• i i n i , i 
i ' i . - i k i ' i i , ntt Cou r t . O N 
" • " i ' i , ' i i f l o r i d . 
• " I r c u l l ( ' m i n ssi.-,i11 
Ana . -d Bept. nn . 1 1 0 
N..(l.-r «f A p p L e a U o a fo r T M Deed 
N i . T l i ' l c IS I I I 1,1 ,',-, ( ) , V H N 
11 Palb lcke. pu rchaser o f ; 
artlffeate No sot da. ,. 7th 
' i w . i r ' i i " ' • , " ' ' 1 ' • " ' ' 
1 c r . f l c a t e In m y of f ice and haa mi 
a p p l l c a t l o a f o r u . I . . „ , „,. 
w i t h l a w . s u i i i ,.. n i i i . ; I I , . ,.,|, 
b race , tha f o l l o w i n g daacr l l ied p r o u c r t v 
s i i in i i . - . i i i . ( I B , . . , , i n r , v r i o r l d a , (,',' 
1 i " 1« Inc lu i iTB t r inck I 
I m i l Be l l Ba le . . . . a B. v l . l o u No 1 
I l i i i i . l I I C I I I K nas.s 
' i l l , I I I " III I I I , . 
nam. .,f 1 nknown. 1 alaaa asld C r t t 
.Ii I.,- redeerned accordlns 
thai 1 m i t l 
iloj- of September, A. 11 HILT, 
.1 I.. 0VBH8TB1 
Clork Clreull Court, Oa 
" " i i , Couaty Blorlda. 
all Courl s, 
S U B . " 1 1. 11. 
N..II.-,. „ r A p p l l e a l l o B l.,r '«',»* l»ce<i 
M.'t ' i. ' i-: is 111:111 n v i . i v i ' s rha l i' 
H. Palblcke, purcaaa 
i n - Oertlffc No USD dsted tha 7th 
day nf July, . D 1:1:1. ims m,.i Bald 
( 'cr i in, in, , in mv office, and sai raad. 
application for i n . deed lo iesn., ),, at 
rordance with law. Said certificate era 
Iin a the fol lowlai deaerlbed property 
s i ln i i l i . i l In t laccnl i i C i i un t v , l--|.,i-l,t:, I,', 
w i t : 
.11 , v , , |,i i- r ac t l ona l Lo ta IB, i t n m l 
o o d . 
T h e «ni,J land be lns Baaaaaed a l taa -int. 
of i l „ - laauance ,,f aald ce r t l f l ca ta in the 
l inn i i , n f U n k n o w n . ( J a l a . ! mi l i i C i - r t l 
r leate ahal l In redee 1 1 >r,ll ttar to law 
t a i dead w i l l ls«u,, t he r 1 
i inv of Beptember , A. I ' 1026. 
•I I . 1.1 I : I I S ' | ' | : I 
• Ircull 1' 
in I '-nniy Blorlda 
n in nil Courl Seal' 
Au i . M Sept. L.i .1. 1, o. 
rleate embraca tl., 
in uperl 1 -,ii iim, ,1 ,,, Oa, 
I,In. In w i t : 
i.,,t 2 t i n . , , : . MB in t h . C i t y nf s i . 
C loud . C o u n t y ,,i i ts la, and 
l ' i . , r i . I n . 
I'll., aald I i im l be lns aaaeaaed n l the 
date ,,f laananee ,,( snt.p ce r t i f i ca te In Hn-
I I I I I I I , - ,,f i n . t i l l , ,11. t lnleaa , m , l ce r t i f i ca te 
s im i i in- i-.-.i.-*- 1 acco rd ing to i n , , . t a . 
,1 P i x l l l Issn,- i t i , the 30th l m 
,,l September V I i ll.'...l 
I I , , \ I 11. I I,' 
cicrk circuit Courl ' • • sola 
C ty, Florida. 
n i l 1 ' i i u i ' t S i - n l i 
A n i l . t i . S e p t I ' I 8 , 11 11 
\ n , l < - » - . . I \ , . , i l l . , . | i . , n f o r T r t \ I I . . . I 
M . ' l ' l . ' i : i s l l l : i t l i n ( i l V R N , T h a i 
R '-, Rledel p u n Baser n f : 
Ps, ' , -n i n , ni ,- \ , , ls:i.-, ,t;i i,.,i t hs Srd 
• l.i.v nf I ., I . I ) 
C - l l l l l ' - i ' l , - I v of f ice, nn i l li , 
a p p l l c a t l o , ,.. |n m-
cordance « 11 ti i n , , sa id cer l l f t . 
in- f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y , 
x i i n i i i i ' i i 111 i.sc.-.iiii Coun ty , B l o r l d a . to 
N.. I I . . . of A|.|> i.-Mllon f o r T a . I.er.1 
N IS H.OHKHV C I V B . V T h a i !•' 
11 Palblcke, putcha* 
1 ate s-, ,111 dated taa 7th 
day „ f J u l y . A 11. lt iL',. ims f i led aald 
i le In u y o f f les , n in l ba 
a p p l i c a t i o n f u r l n \ ,1 1 1,, Issn,- In go 
cordanoa w i i i i l a w , Bald ce r t i f i ca te em 
bracea ih , - followlag deaerlbed pro|H,r. 
a t taa tsd fn <>s la County . t ' . . . r i , in to 
w i t : 
Lo ta L':i inn l M B l o a t inu s i Cloud 
T h e Hni,l I i i i i i i h « l n | 1 in- date 
o f t h e iaaii i l i ic.- . i f snl . l ca r t l f l ca t i 
name nf F\ a l . Ha tehar . Dn laa l unti l cer t l 
( teste stml i 1,,' r i ' i l ,,.,l acco rd ing to Inw 
i i \ daad w i n IHHII I- tharaoa on the :.'7iti 
day o f Si' i i t.-int. '- i-. l , 11 
J. I,. OVrcUHTKKBT, 
' • ' r r u l t C i i i i r t , Oa 
Stela e n t i t y . P l n r l i l i i . 
(C i r cu i t Coar t B. 
A u k . L'rt S e p t . 2.1—J. L. (J. 
B e l l e , o f Ar , t l l . . i t i l . . • r..r Tax |>^...| 
M i n i 1: IS I. l I U I I - o t V E N T h a i H 
11. Pa lb lcke , inn-, ' n i s i . , o l 
Taa C o r t l f l c a t e «o . 71 dated t h * 111 
day ,,f i n l y , A 11 IBBt, haa rn,-,i » „ i , 
, C e r t i f i c a t e 111 iuy Off ice, l l l l i l I I I IS unlit 
I,nil,,11 tor Ins ,1 1 I,, issn, , | „ ,, 
I , , . . ,1 and 7 Nhoemakera s Iv la lun | " ^ " " " ' ' S , , ! ? ! , **ta c e r t l f l r a i 
of I . k Q L Bobo r l Baa. ,.1.1111 ' , ? " ' " , " ' ',' " " " " " . ' ' ' ' M ' " " ' ' i " " ! ' " ' ' -
K I B . I . ' I n I a l l i io t . - . l In ( I K In C a n t y , l ' ' l , u l , ' 
, I nl t in 
Bar te r ». V|»|,ll, n l l o u (nr . ' a * 1,. . . I 
N O T I C B IS I I R B B B 1 (IIVB1N T h a i I 
11 Pa lb lcke , purehaaer o f : 
T a s Ce r t i f i ca te \ , . 111:1 dated taa 7th 
day o f J u l y , 1 n I O i l , baa 1 
C e r t i f i c a t e I i i my . . ( I I , - , aud PIIIH 111111I,, 
i p p l l , ,11,,11 f o r i n , dead to issn,- in aa 
-,i ,• w i t h l aw Bald c r t l f t c a t e am 
bracea the f o l l o w i n g deaerlbed p r o p e r t y , 
. I t n . t e d 1,1 on.T. . in Coun ty , B l o r M . tn 
a r i l : 
l „ , l ( . . . j . In . 'ns' . . . . laaa Lot 17 i l l , -k 
, f r u i t Hel l Snl.-s C . ' H S.n . i i l v ls 
I,,,, No I 
T h e sn,i.t l and belag Baaeaaad u i the dat, 
,,f the laautMii f . a i d c r t l f l 
I I I I I I I , - n f I ' u k i i o w i i (Jnlssa aniit Cart ! 
f lca te s im i i I,,- rsdeeraed r . i in i r tn law, 
taa dead w i l l l-s-.m- thst 11 i i m --,7111 
day .,f BeBtelnl.er, . 11 : • 
.1 L. O V K K S T I I I 
Clerk i ' i i - ,u i t c •(, ( .M 
, c m , . i v B l o r l d a . 
(Clreull Courl s 1 
tug. as Sept. at .1 1. 11 
Read Tribune Want'Ads 
• i t , - , , t i u , 
i in - same of 
• r t l f l ea l 
lng 1,, i i m 1.1 
the i - d i d a j 
, - , r t l f l c a t e lu 
1 1,1. W 1 - i i i i i i i 
s l in l l l „ - redeemed -I 
I . I , deed " i l l IHKII I , ihereon nn 
v ,,f o,.|, , l , ,- i- A I . IBM 
I I. O V h l H H T R K K T 
Clerk C i reu l t (' -i Osceol , 
County, Blorlda. 
' . i un Sen I. 
S.-pl III O a t 11 I II 
Nol .ee ,,r \ ,*,.. I . , . , p.. •* r«.r T i t . I I . « . 1 
M I p i c ] : i s I I B I I B H Y o n BN I 1, ,1 
(,1,-iin Rgley purchaser ,,l 
Taa Cer t i f i ca te \ . , ins dated tha Tth 
day „ r l u . , l " r i led sni,t 
• e r t r f i ca te Iii lnv n l t l , ,.,, 1 Ims uin. le 
n i ' l ' l i , .11 (.,,- tn s deed to IKHII,- in :n• 
oorda. with law. su 1,1 tlf leata em 
l i r m i - t in- f n l l n i y l n n i l i-Herl l iei l p r o p e r l y , 
situated in Oaceola County, Florida, to 
w i t 
I , 
vastmenl Co.'a Rubdl.lalan nf nil section 
•it townsals -it aouth, raaa. :iu east 
T h e unti l Inn,I t.eti iv *a*BBBed lit t i le 
. I . r the la.ua 1 a id co r t l f l ca te lu 
t h . name of U n k n o w n , ITnlaaa sn' . i cer 
t i r i en ie . h u l l iu> redeemed a c c o r d i n g t o 
dead w i n inane there, ' in -
- , i h day ,,r s.-,.t r, A 11 IBM. 
.1 I, . O V K H S ' I ' K I 
Clerk c l r e u l l C o u r t , O N 
county, t'-i,,ri,ii(. 
(Clreull C u r l Baall • • 
Ana '-'11 s, 
It : 
Ml o i e c p l « ' , e l l I town 
- aouth, rang. ::„ aaat. 
T h c snl.I I i im l be i ng aaseaaed 111 1 In-
l a t a uf the laai l io o f si l l , I ce r t l l 
i i i i - nn in , ,,r D n k n o w a . Hnleaa S U M cer t l 
f le i l le Hindi l ie re i lo, ui.,,1 acco rd ing to Iinv, 
t a i i l e c l w i l t laaue thereon nn tba ' , ' 1 , 
day nf Bepl ber, A D , twafl 
.1. I. nVBHHTRl 
C le rk c i r c u i t C o u r l . o 
Couaty, F lor id . . 
( C l r e u l l I'1,UI'I Si-ull 
AUK. '-'II Se|l l L'.'l .1, ' 
—BBta. 
I N < i n n r OB < 01 M V .1 .1 . 
I I I I I A o r . I . O K I . i i l 
I n re 1 - I n l e i,r i .ar.v \ . I , , , . lenn l l lU" 
l l c - ^aaed . 
II creditor., teat, bereby ' • " " 
, , , . ! nil person, . . , . . . . • . . , , „ , (ay olalma 
i iani i iHi ' »"V 
V. 
(I r e q u l ' l ' " ' ' ".'',,,,. of Oaceola 
nn mend., ''•••'V"" '„, .1 w Ollssr. 
' ..' , ' " , , ' ' ' . ' , C . n n l T 1 " , .
, ; , M " 
L e w . it iuc n( " " ' . ' , it,,.„-,• 1" K ' r 
' ' " " " " ' " ' • ' V""," ' .n..v ' ' • ' • " " " ' r"'"""' 
, , - I» ' " " " , , ,i„te hereof 
" " . " ; " " , , ' " . i r . , i 
rS .w 'ST 'K-^ \gSi 
I-1..K K I l i H T T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
t i l l l ist . IV srTTKMI.KK 16, LM 
Odd Fellows and Rebekah Barbecue 
Draws Large Crowd of Countians 
l h , . dnj i " " Id not Iun '• bssM mme 
idi-.il than waa rhu rsday , Bcntenilier 
mil i -i . -n l . I tin- Lot* t lon h a w boon 
mi.ri- Ideal tor ' ' " • OBW IVltow and 
l£.l..k;i l i bartiecue nnd picnic held 00 
'he lu i l lkn ef t in iH i l i lMI ' l l I I .a I.r A l l l g f l 
hn "i i whal ta known M the saunde r -
i " ' in s | \ mi l , . ,.,i-( of Ht. 
r l .nu l mi t in ' eroae stato highway 
ln« W lia 1 I- I " IH- M i ' i r l t t Harden-
r i l l - WAR ti Joint barbecue ay the Si 
kU- i imm-o lodges :iinl by 
I." font Hnr beeves which 
i. <i ic i .|iii-.-ti < taste worn 
1 • i\ imii ' r fu l gi ove of fin.* 
Diiki waa fi l led w i i h paopla and rata 
a IM.' parked pr« »rj win i v 
.i i» H a n i - had bfooghl i piano 
an bt i truck and Mr, i m i K r a John 
Raymond wi th coronet and r to l ln m 
tertalned with at'rrtng iPUasc, and 
H it ii* i< mond is ap Ifl tha 
eighties, when he benran to )tg ana laid 
in .((iun! he nantad only in bin 
hpena, Jny Johnaton gave a reading 
and I"- I '•' played I p:am« 
ii of which arata wall raoelred, 
Tl ie alee nl ilu- crowd nmy \H' gneea 
i. ii required nine hundred and 
n\\ pounds Of U.irluvui'.l HUM t 
healdea i wagon load of bread Mid 
bona and all tin- other IX«'«MI thlnga, ID 
appease tin appetltaa, and after watt-
luac m i " i i . ' o'clock giving nil t ime t'» 
II appetites arnre whetted 
before tba dinner waa sar i ad 
K v Hoffman* at 
K t \ W Tii . ' t i n i i i i l 
' M I I'M-- id' JacaJsonvtlle, 
KK-i i iniH'c. Waa 
il l .nnl lnt.i in return home. 
•..I i lowed for the 
i.:t where T i > - -
four Is 
1 what a Job thoae bad « i i " 
-|H'IM I l le Dlghl i l l I I I . ' \V 1*. r n . .K i l l -
Thi re ware two men in tin- crowd 
, pmhera o l the <Md 
. hal f century, -i r 
Bul lard :III<1 Bdwio l l , Bvrabo) 
i larce (telega tlon from 
.nnl Winter i im**n ama 
i uted 
After n i l h nl partaken 'tf I'-• 
i lerful feasl nmi aa "in- areaI 
iuni bad ;i .vuii i .m M r v Baundero 
itarted Ihe afternoon prunram w i th 
_...H1 lively ptehO BOlOS, .1 1> 
Harr is , spokesman, Ini rodnc* 
• -.I tin* <;raml M)i>t.-r Hof fman, who 
ed i n - real deJight in •nasi 
tiiiL' th.- Tir-t time wi th a barl le pic 
ni.'. mui admitted Hint ha bad eaten 
-i nun )i it was . i i f f i r i i i t for i i im to 
MK';ik n i - theme waa "Odd Fellow-
ihlpM He stated thai era the rtoee 




t i f l iH' i i m i ! Uxlgw tWgautned, 11.' said 
thai the .i.•unlil.i t'nr t in- pr inciples 
>rtd Kellowahlp stands inr. la in 
aspeclallj in the aouth. and 
^ ^ ^ ^ l.n ..(' ih«-1 i should 
, i i i in i it ti privi lege to m-t n i l \iu-ni 
I ' ITS poaaible, Thai the i tpiwi ihiH cr ime 
ware part ing over ou i land tnade the 
tided i.r ereryone l i v ing up in tha pr ln 
. I pica taught i l l 111.' unler. 
i i i . . ,., ih,- l a m ni i i i f (.riit'i- is 
against sni'h.'i ih deaecral Ion, and 
in the order t.i he a good Odd Fellow, 
.i man must be a Chrutt lau nmi attend 
where poaaible the bonne ol w omhlp, 
He sni.i tha i be beUernd tha order eras 
the tn»st inon made orgnnlaat lun in the 
wor ld, and by t i r ing np to i t- teaching 
.-. fellow arna a real "an 
\..\-. the bj lawn bare been changed 
to admit i i i . htaen yeara of 
.•nre. and that tbe teaching Is 
high order thai It w i l l n.i a i 
guanl tu our boya and gtr i 
i .pin lor the dlrei i route to 
tin* rot ks la s i int ia i teeecral Ion. .. 
th ing Hi it t in' Ian - of tne order ah 
•Hiluti'li forbid. 
.1, F Uii lbtrd followed ih well 
the pr incip le* of 
i -h i fe l lowsh ip Sister Weatharbee 
gate a reading, aluaic ah] the h\n} 
i n . m i l s . Ue:iilm>* by \ l r < . I m i e v 
Brother Jt W Inter Raven, 
in a forceful and n pleaatng m a n m r re 
apendetl to t in ' requeat for a s|MN'<-h 
' . i i the prosrram, bul oo 
one seemed in » hur ry t " leave Ma 
came late in ' l ie evening ninl .-ill dnr 
nm t in ' evening awlmming parties w**rt 
; nie 




Hli. " s r , ( l i ) l I I D A V AT 
Mi M t O l RNR; M \ \ \ M T O 
l t ) \ l > s OF PBOPLK8 A T T E N D 
i i unii inn-it 11..in Pace »'in-1 
seoretar] <>f the st Cloud ( hnanber «>f 
< " aree arrote ua: i am BnlnsT , M 
forward to fotu of f ice once each week 
;i reisorl mi road rondlt tona In i i i is 
section,' a mi whal 'a a ba 
air KeJaej forwarda each ama-it a 
;v lng • '"'ihiiiLone in detai l agj 
nil roada In thla aectlon and e-spoclally 
atate road Ho, ' i . running frotn BUa 
slmmea x>* s i . Cloud, Deer Park and 
Melbourne, which car i ieo beary t r n t 
t ie. Th is k ind of »'n operat Ion 
i.Miiiy Bappi i < latad by this oCfloe* ns 
it ; i - - ; iv is mu ' i n t ' i ' i i mi l ton I ' l i i t ' i in | . i 
HUsoluU.' up to i i i i te luforma 
A letter f rom the l>ea l io lnaa A.uto 
in i ' l i i l i ' i l n i i -ai i l thai they were In-
selged da l l i w i th rininenta for accurate 
Informat ion about I lor lda, 
Mr Hunter could m>i re f ra in From 
..peaking of the aplendid luncheon 
vvhlcb connlated o f chicken end " f l x e u " 
which wave -«> tia Ui t i t ) served bj Mi 
Jatnect, assssstad by the young in.ties. 
iiteiubcra nf t in domeatic science claaa 
i.r the achool. A unanlmua **ata ot 
ibanks a ; i - glren rate ladtea, 
KKIKMls I.VTIIKK TO 
noNOft MavrnMi 
Tin- home of Mr. and airs J . D 
i\a- the scene of a rery |>4eaaant din- i 
i . r i ' i i -ty on September Ml i . A mini 
lier of fr iends gathers d to remind H i 
PeQraw that bo gad paaaad anothet 
mile atona, ' toe conld not ha i 
ed t i i i - waa the **Tth ooe. Ba w a i 
d u i th n beaut i fu l bonjaal and 
watch d of fr tandshlp. 
Aithough Mrs DaOraw has been i l l 
for :i locnj, bul iha ims not forcot ten 
. dellctona meal. 
W i l l K i ; ST. t I .Ul l> VOl 'NG 
PKOPI.R W i l l . 1TTKND 
(OI.LKt.LK T H I N I A l l , 
si Cloud baa an annnally crodi tahie 
11 preaentat i"n of y n n - in-,.pi.- hn 
-i i i i hen i cotlegwa thla n i i i , ami two 
Hi, f i m i i i boya are at tending northern 
\\-.. faatl Jn-aUj proud ef 
tbeae twent ' two boya and gi r ls who 
are aecorlng • college education, Kvery 
. tie i- a -. 'ninl Inveatmeni ft>r the fn 
With B NiXfl. Sal.(Ml Selli.T 
orol l inenl laat F r iday of twenty 
.i ic there w i l l be unite • fan pn 
add to thla lint navi year. 
Phl lpott . Twneanee VTealeyan 
• • i : 
1 • •• Baaa, LouJa Queasaa, Robarl U f 
Hart ley 
.•ind \\.\ • i lerenger I ' uh erait ] 
p IFa Ocrad I f l l l c r 
Roll ins I'ollege, Win ter Park, H a , ; 
tlacar Tyaon, Southern CclU-Ke. Lake-
land, i -.i R • l iar i At wood, Ant l ts h 
1 llowsprlngn, Ohio 
\ iwi~ni i tberl ln OnUege, 
Mi- Uthea Mi l ler , 
Winter Park, Pla. 
Mildred Ross, Florence Roae 
one i 
;, .. 




K n n . ' i n ! 
t O M K X H K I ' K K M I I N RATNOR 
i omrnde Preaton It ivnor, ( 
imranasg, dnad al 
Thursday morning at hla 
ime al t he 
aye of ninety-th rue y e n r * 
•errIces wen nducted by Uev. O, W. 
Brown and the <.. A. u . pool at 8 
o'clock Thurada j i f te rnooa al the 





inn Jeuntnga, Southern College, l.aK.-
land, i'i;» : Bjflaaea Qeraldlna Johnaon, 
Mary Alice Bracey, Jeana Oodwln innl 
Ooroth? M'eils, Flor ida State O l l e g i 
for \ \ I oaasees K in . ; atias 
Helen I'll 11 put r. Tennessee \ \ ' i *s | . \ \ .111 
Athena. T»nn,: Miss IHttle 
• < barlotte, N i ' 
I IK. i n \ l » M \ \ \ \ l > K A M I I ^ 
II.UK KIMIM \M VI MIS 
Mr I ro t Q l lyn.i i i i . ' t i i ami f a i n ih 
have ret urned f rom • mom bs \ B 
bar ing *-i»«*iit the t ime pleaaantly r lat l 
ing Lntereating placea in tha soath and 
regaining haalth and strength bj the 
The doi , or la br ra n and rug-
LIHI in appearance showing thai b«* 
spent si i i iu't i in. ' at his f a v o r l t 
hfra Hyndman baa fg inad inn«-h 
; i cm the raat che chi ldren al 
tin- efJhcta " f • Jolly | 
Mtii ionisi i r i M o r x i , 
t I I I K» I I I X l l l . 0 . M . M ) 
MAN, 1). I» MIMMKH 
r i n ) Isun Of t l ie series (.f Union 
wns hel i l In t h i s c h i l l , h ni l 
t-'undar evening. The churrdi wae well 
f i l l e d . T h e K.'V . lames t .-il lan. COM I t 
man <»i una t*n\nto*fn \-
pi 'I'm hei l 1111 in te r . I Og 
T h ! W.ird bi 11 I.tiiii|» u n i " My Kivt 
im.l a Quide unto Uy Path . " Tin- n\\n 
worth i-eairtie uh i i i r rendered an an-
them a- the *]Hi- i* l i i nn i l u r 
The Bpwar th Etswema sassd • i»u>i 
neaa tneetlng InUowed by • program 
ami 11 BOC ia I le.nr " i i l l ond ' 
al ihe 1 ity t ini i li..us.-
The Senior Circle ninl the I i i i n 
I in le of the Ladies Aid niiit.-d in att 
all day sewing U i * in l l ie ch i i i . l i an 
oaa " " Tnendar. A dainty carerad 
iM-h ii iachei.il waa - , '>'\ , ' , i al tha aoan 
Imiir. A goodly Dumber of worker-
.' iled. 
Tho Sunda) aahoo) Board held the 
regular bualneaa meeting on Tne-da 
evening. Plana ware ajade to •» ur • 
a record attendance for Rally Day 
Snmlav . w h i c h is l h e f i r s t SUIMI . IV in 
i.cn.lier. Mr . I. IC. Dlefendsorf 
WINNETKA GOES IN 
STRONGLY FOR HIGHER 
THINGS 
1 l l h \ ( i t > An*! . 1 1 W hen ihe f l u 
c i t ' io Suburb , U ' l l l l i e l k i i . n.-es n, l o 1 
cu l tu re li doee a thoroogh .!">' w i n 
aelUa has |.,. n termed ihe ln-st gov 
arnad town in America As an 01 i 
dance of thai fan! la ims been pointed 
ein I N i 1 It has nn h o l d s , nn nun ht: 
p i c t u r e hinise••. no place i ! here t he 
young American eaa ahool Ml l iarda, 
no tMotneaa houee of any kind ea 
ci'lH Ni a " inn 11 sect Ion \ \ hero 11 l l l l l l l 
1 ii.-.1 i.r wa lk ing around can boy i 
. o m planter or gal nu ice cream aoda 
and there are places nrhera (nod may 
ba ohtaJned 
Shove 1 i t r a w I n 
y o u r b o t t i e o f 
D e l a w a r e P u n c h 
a n d t a k e a d e e p 
s w a l l o w . l t * » aa 
< . - . i n g aa a d i v a 
.» a n i n v i t i n g 
A n d w h e n y o u 
> t h - w e l l , y o u 
1 k n o w w h a t 
i t is! 
\\W on ' t l e a v e I t to> 
t b r e e z e ; d r i n k 
i w a r e P u n c h 
a . . j »tay c o o l l 
BOTTLED U\ 
OSt KOLA .BOTTLING WORKS 
K I S S I M M I I 1 LOftlDA 
id" inii.|i(-ity director 
A feature of the Sunday nchool work 
thla •• 1 nuncr baa been the unuauall) 
good Internal shown In the h u h ichoo] 
la Th'* attendance has reached a 
blgf j M 14, an i l is u s i i i l l y i m n . ' n.i.i 
HNI |H-r cent of tho enroUmant afra. 
1 .inani has had eharge of the claaa 
dur ing the eumninr ment ion of fcfra 
I. I * Xhniiiei'11,,1 n ii-ii t 'her, 
ami haa 'lorn- sp i i i id id work hCn 
/ i n i i i i i - r i i i i n la ii 'dne again and iv -mn 
i-.l l i . 1 place hi-t Siimla>. 
Brers • o a d a j naj si-(. the faces ,.f 
and f r lend i In the conflrrein 
t lon wlin are ret urnii i t- t'rimi Vacation 
\\ 1 are glad t " aae an many <>t them 
looking so " d i ami aaoure then <»f » 
• Woi. "ine Roma " 
(in 1 lie ..I bar hn nd t~jutt« a I I I I I I I IMT 
i.f oar yoiiii>- f<dk are leaving n> for 
school and CoUega Helen and 1 rank 
Philpott wont to Tnnnasntw ^̂  
Pollegp, two weeks ago, Tins a/eat 
I lore and M i l d red Koss rel u r n t " 
s o i i i i n i i i Ootlagu at Lakeland and 
Qnrnldlne Johnaon to tha state r..i-
They bars alt 
•irit w o r k e r s in t he Sunday 
school nnd w i l l he m m h nn 
T in - A d 1 lit c lass plana In hi . l i l an 
. in - . .c ia i on T h u r a d a y niL'ht 
IM \ i week "t i ihe ch in , h lawn in 
i\ i'i iw a i l . c ii i! i l l ba bald In 
ti i . iev A br ief pn-ui un win t.. 
siiicn I.c craalB and cuke w i l l IK-
A nomlna I 
^ i l l l«- • l i .nl erl l o h.-lp l l ie c| .aa 
fund 1 in- .'• in r d put .He is nr. 11.-.i 
\ h Hr ,^ « i l i be Un- sololH nt the 
n g u l a r aarrico " n Hnnday morntna. 
T in - se le . t l . n i w i l l I.e ' The N i i n l y a n d 
M m - ' There win he <|rechii rnamU1 
a 1 t be evening war*. Ice alee, 
vv i i inctk i i loatbea atockyarda. pack' 
inn houses, te i i l l i / .er planta, theaters, 
l i ' i u i atrikea, carUneeand pol i l laa ' " 
W'liii iei k 1 it is saal thai all w h " enter 
lea\ e pollt loa behind, ealcept nat ional 
|M.l i l ies. This is .nist another avldenco 
nf the cu l tu re of the town through 
u l i i eh rasddarita of Phlcaao and MH-
wani . ' c pnaa as ihev exchange rlatfa, 
a ]>d look <>nt in « ua del 1111*111 ^ H 
11.i' lng im pol i t iea a i c i . i to ba 
si sihic rn - tha lataal out i .ursi of 
cu l ture in U'ini ielkit . I.ii:lii now when 
I im of stales are Ui inkine ,.f plac-
ing the Itarbering bOHatm-aa,on a hi«h 
ar 1 danc. whan barhar• in some si-<-
tloas of i im ralntry want their sec 
eicnt r ighta «>f laachiiag ami cupping 
10^ 101 c l . a Ion ^r eoini's i i n 1 ( o w n w i t h 
ii«• |Mi l I t ics a m i decrees i h a i a l l har -
ber |K.h's mn 
iMTi'tuljii)- Nana l U r r e d 
l i ' as i le a c t i m i i \ : .s t a k e n th i - * 
wivk when tha author i t ies w i th DO 
to guide them ordered three 
of 11 r rvodiug red, wh i le .ind blue 
• tr tped polea, the last word In lhe 
art or peppermtni candy paint ing, m i . 
en down. In addi t ion to being hand 
soinoiy atr lped, i " " of the p • 
mlvet l , SO thai lhe s|rl[n-s BSamed 1" 
i.e juat coming and u"imr all thi- l ime, 
Bnruers who have prot«ated hare 
endeavored to gbaay tha i ihe poles 
\ ! l i i . l i hear the co lo rs o f the n a t i o n a l 
flag are an ancient awmbol of d r l l -
laat inn, thai they ezlatad when aaaa 
d id md know h i " hlo.nJ . • i r c i i l a i . i l . n .1 • 
ignorant nf the f a d in- wa- l i i .en w i th 
I, looked ll|wi|l the o a r l ll H>* 
flat nnd plucked the hai r f rom rah 
Nit- in pad h u leather aandala t«» keep 
hla t'eot w a r m 
r in- symbol of red. white and Una, 
i in- red f o r l l i e a r l e r i a l Ll I. the M i l e 
f-n the venous, and the w h i l e fu r t he 
bandaan the ggggajsaj ptal around lhe 
w ei i i i i l . has Bona a round l l ie wor ld . 
.\..\! ttya town w i t i nm i politiea 
muai cm Iowa nml i i is barred f rom 
di spiny in Wi imetka ' i h i s sign, tot 
i\ h i.-h a•<>" 1 moa u il h pol i t ical lean 
i i in - have trot a* in si-a n l 1 on a Sun-
day morning;, pragnurhni bo mak<. thaaa 
.solves pg*aaantaola at church, i- hai-
red it is gone f i ' i w e r There ln-lnn 
no [Miiiti i ims to appeal t " get it back. 
II w i l l have l o s tay j-one 
• tut t h a i Is not a l l . L i k e a l l o t h e r 
ni i .vos aunit i ' - t the 
tniissBi**., t i p s one ci i ine g r a d u a l l y , F h " i 
a Ji i t h i ts f r i e n d s say it o f 
Ind ian ext ract ion, turned on tin- t r ibe 
Mint ,-MIVO ll h i r l h and .n i ims l Die ci-
gar store Indian, Whl l l 
evarywhara are pHug in f^r I mi inn 
beaddrceaea, war bonneta and loona 
feather and nampr i re Otrla ara t ry -
Ing t " look Ufa M <haaa and ahow 
I heir teeth u hen l hey smile. W i n 
n.'ik.i barred the chief artth 'he gg> 
ralstsl tomahawk and t he pack a tie of 
wooden cigam 
This assmil i upon ancient cu l ture. 
In favor nf t in1 ctihist ami fn tu r l x l 
as Hj-nlasi ()M- ela-slc In palnaaasl Hml 
sculp! arc IM-LNIII w i th th i ' hari in*; of 
that Vnrk Of a n that had i l " incep-
tion In Munich gad Wa - later 1 "pied 
i.v .".( I/onls. HSwankaa, and otber 
g here the Wnrt iburgnt 
T in- coat w i i h the a ler fu l w h i -
Intra ban! told tin- i-» iv baai 
had 1 r r l r ed waa the f l i 
P/ lnnetka boaets it never knew a 
I.... k lieor "i-rii Boaata of it j n - t a -
ii , i i . - ..f tho rai t thai l( baa no poll 
ii«s naangd lour yaajhs. 
Hav ing anl away w i th tha 
upon t In- wo... lm Ind ian. tin- Lock 
boag siL'ii and I he l<arl-er |M>h\ Win 
I netka turned Ita at tent ion to that o i l ier 
I anctevrl aymbol <»f povert j 
waa j immadlahi reiWf for the neady w i n 
peramnnl npr i i r l t y : the three hu l l " ><f 
I In- Wl i l ' l 'okei ^ ^ ^ ~ 
No Thrcc-linll Signs 
• \ n i y ahoold P/lnnetka bava • tUi 
f lgur fng three-ball -L 'n itleplajped in 
. . . ,» n i i i | a i ] t l i i . r m i U ' h f a r i ' ' " ask in l t he 
Inhabitant 
i i has neelea*. i"i tba mmllaiaai i "t 
ai ic ieai lineage who atood wlU lag to 
m a k e advance-, upon .1 ia m o t e l - a nd 
watchae. rilivjs of fur - , to explain that 
I I IH boalaeaa dated hack to the On 
when ntmaaone M i - i it had oaaaa 
down "i i i> af ter the Med it i fami ly de 
.-ided to make u l i t t le aaai neuM-y by 
1 cn I i 111: inn the privi lege of usliitf Us 
coal " f arma and rlghl t " lend tnonej 
tn o the rs , It was i n \ a i n tha t Hn 
pawnbroker proud of ins onfl tng re 
l i l red • hem lo l l ie ei ic.MollN'iMll 
PkiBaaaniitiuiaaaaiBvnia^B«T***Mi*M*>»»»*--*^^ 
WANT ADS 
Thearm Uttle Buelneem Qmtterm Pay Big 
FOR (1A1JE 
l. ' i.li BA1.H l-'iii ,.1-si.. ,1 heaai . " , Uln 
aelota aeeai ml Kif i l , l i re . th. Haa 
roam tor i.ntii. s,„,J MrtB*. raro, „ " ; 
is,. s, , , ,n ,111 us i n , s IMI I ari l 
nt reaaoaabla price, addreai lira, t 
Iae Bella, Black Blear trail., Wlseon.la 
I OK H I M 
1 , ,K BUNT 1 " „ 11 1 ISI room apart 
1 u l i i i bet innl , aid i in ulna .rater 
1,niii. rhiae to I'lly Part " • . ,tiel I.l to 
Mu,' 1-1 M r . i,'iuiih i : i ' i , i i i „ , i i , .::•:' 
, l l l laol i iraaua i 11 
i r t ' l . I . A K B n i o N T tarns t»t 
aat, Hasatra «.' straar. n.,x IBtT. . . - " 
K OII 
mii '- l . . r V'.i nini it.', in lect ins 1:1. I',,,v,,sliit> 
IB, 11,11,a,- in v iT l v I, in II .: 
la -in-, 1 Baclue, \vi« i Its 
i n . I t I M. i : ,,r I 11 \ | , H BHjlck n u l " " , " 
I• 11--. H'l l l I n , I . . f,,r liotiae anil lm I ' 
Bal ls j 
t . ' i i i : BAI.B .1 room II „UN,. DB i' i,,.i I 
iivnlnit- foot aloCBI ll ' , ' iu Pol l n i l " ' 
, ' , 1,-ly riirn'Hli.'tl. elsx-trtc Ilntit-., hath 
uml iill modern Improvemeitta, Krall 
ireet Lot Mat 0 See M, Treat II I Cn i l y 
I ba, i. af i ••• si „rfi,,,-. | a 
BOB SM.r randj Shop 
, , f f i , 1 two r s iari.lal.Ml, rhaap 
if aold ii,is i .ill l a . Mr T In 
imp 'j i f 
l-'OII UK N'l' l'",,nr I'li-iin unit ew 
i n n ; i s overlonkti,.: i i i " 
l labta mnl bats I'loai. In. 
M Mut.t i , . . ' , I i ' i . i in,, i,,,.|ui,s, si 
• I,ni.I I l i p 
I ' t . l l I tKNT K l r . t claaa. fun,P.I.,, I 
apartment .»f r. n n n n . and l.utt. Ideal 
I.,,•nil,,li V. O 11,, . 11117 1! I t p 
W.NTKI. 
i\ \ NTBD l • l,nv Iota In si i load l imi i 
, , , , , - \\ ill ,,aj eaah. Ifua. >"• priced 
icln Appll iiai I . V l ru ln l . after l |i n, 
l i n . 
w e i i t . i i i u i ; t,,i,iiiini. \v l l Pl.rce, 
wist aide !• uln,» sinti.ni .it K 
I'm iiSrtti,-,l li,,lists, all l inpni-i ' i its 
v.tiiii..,i i.v si Oloud li,-i.l Batata unit i n . 
c , gee 1. ii it,",,'mi,ui :i I I , « 
K R A I ' T I I M ' ! . I . A K M F i t . I N T l u l l f o r . I l l e . 
Sddraaa Boa na.7. . . tr 
K..11 S.M.p; I l r v « , ,n,l ,,uk ur pine. 
— — — - " - ' — " 'e rce 
a ir 
Delivered t,, a n y " par i uf eity. Pier
r t l l l n i Stal l I I he Must Mill-
I , , i : l"ts Wil l i 111 
1 M i l l tr,-,,s ni l In hearla*. Ki-sl Iniv I,. 
Is( I 'I,,llll 1 p'a LP,Iii i,,I, S.nilli I',, ,,„ 
\ , , . s. i aro.r i ,i u 
a coin f.lute [laa " f Putin,', fur 
sulo u n " t a l l l lu. ' . 1 w i l l lie 
lu-!|, . , , , , . f l int .ItiBt tbe bonis 
yon are lootrlaj 
M . N N . K H. I l l l i s u s 
..leenncil l .roker 
M ; COBO. v., . North- in if 
.i i.. icrea of 
iBad Hi 11 Pllirilllill I t " , siMI, Sl 1 lull.I 
i\ in "I i,,,,k|na i,,r .i barsala lot aee 111 
i, \ baraata fur 
ill \ \ M U MIS"" ".1 ' Mil III 
t i i t Hi-
t ' . . i t 
loesUon r,,r r i l l ln i 
• i in- i n " . i« r lBal w 11 
Mil ls,. in. I I , , , 1 I t p 
BOB I A I I V « l l l lnstoo plan,, I 
.. I I . , , 11.1 1 I tp 
i ..it - M I i oar room ro.tSB. 
a iter ,.,-P , I I - i - i ' " 
near Ink,- uml blah school Price l l . l ts i 
to HUH apply esroer. n Mai 
i l i . „ - Cornel 7tn .nut I ur,,linn A, , i , i i " 
si Cloud. 1 I tp 
FOR R I C M 
l- 'urii l.l ici saartJaaata, ciosa in, a. sum-
mer rates. See John K. Bailer. ai If 
Kl.lt HUM- Thr* iilcely funilabri l cot. 
,,.a,'. t w „ four 
r,,,"ii i i im.i-rii cottatTSI,. r.-iit t'-'", anil tlMI. 
Two „mt It i r , , . blocks f rom t i l t , 
. niti.-s ..ut mi ink,- ahara i v , „ 
T. Rokfr-y. K lah lb I t l w l I Marylau. l 
u i - lu io fl-2tp 
WANTED 
U*/« poultrj any kind, 
l l l . l l l l Kla. 
i l a - . r a j . St. 
!• tr 
\ V \ \ T i : i ' m RBKT r»r Lbs whiter • 
i boa». I tn W or fm i r roinii-t, uur 
...'.• ii poaalhli Kespoaelbis part}", man 
nii.l wllV, P i> Boa i n :i it 
w \ \ i i : i > i - l .as (.tvf. *»rtcr« and 
i r sc r l p t l on la f i rm l . t t . r . Aililn-as P. Oi 
I' la. '-"'•, • 
w \ \ ri-:n \ hi.iv i . taks ni' Laaa 
downs wiwrt Write Louise I s 
Del., st Pstersbnrr, F in . for inforins-
te.l l II 'Jt|» 
MIS^KIslsANROI'S 
psopla ..f si . ciiniii .1.. wo)I i " Is 
f lyi ir their paint In*, Nn |ob tod 
B111111 l l I . l ' 1 Ujf «|V..|1 
\ 11 w . . i l . iruiirn ni • pil 
A-ddtwaa Bin "•'M " r 2191 S..111I1 WlnnMots 
m .'tm.-
i m IT N O W I . I S T --our prup-rtr with 
Inhii r . Hulh-r. R O O M Kaat of I'alin 
I ' 41 Mux I t * , Ta1r|>huii(-
• rr itow, 
I I I ' N K tt.MiBY. aaaa •a r taa ln i« 
(mir* rara 7fti* p«*r hour. Almi i.alula or 
washes thorn. (i ara j-t* Rn. I'l i.rl.lri ATI>.. 
I ' l i rnrr U t k « " 
ATTKNTION 
Rxl ra Do.xl Palntfj 
a-M M \ - i i i . 
V| l l ie Mrimirv 
RIO r i o r l da Avr. Nor th 
l i l i N T W O K H Y 1.KT John P". I lnltoy 
1.uy 11 ml noil your h m i i * lot, arrt>srs, 
bnslssaa and n iakr h t i off lr*. your rc i t 
raotB whl lo In town. Rooai BJaat nt 1'altn 
. .nir Pin 111, <»r..v->. ..Huar. A erf 
atn\ Vacant I.uta w i t h J^hn K. Hatl.-j-. 
De ie aawl 47 i f 
KASTKK , S T \ K I ' H V K 
i i » i ) \ \ ir> r o s r r o \ K i > 
The Rat tern Btai 1 leanV and pilau 
M I PI M I w in. ii sraa t " kara keen keid 
nt the K.i-1 i-aki- t ' l i i h kaal keaaee 
11.-, n baa I'l'en poal poned on 
accouni of the hlgn aratar an tba Lake 
tiMht which prohiiiitM tha partdng off 
( 'f irs, etc 
The regular taaatuagg ef tin- Ornaw 
Ki 'M i ' i ' n S ia r w i l l («• i i * . i i in iM| on 
I 1 1 i. to l ier Tth g f l a t a tssfaal 
montlif 1 -i ' al Ion 
afra . ' l yde EWsrards and " ln i i i re i i . 
•: tNl-dyn and Vir i r i t i ln. re-
inn ie . l home Friday frotn U 
a ' ' i ' i ' 1 ' ' ' ua ier 
UK. « I KHMAN t . K I S \ V O U > 
K \ , M i \ l \ ( i VACATION 
W\ i n p! i - I - i i l to mi i i ' i lmi Dr. 
Ouabaaan Orlswold has iHmipleted lbe 
. . . . . t .11. 1 u,1 , I,.,-, 
• i i real and apletnfM l ima, i"»i 
hn-. a • hui i i ler i i i i . ' " for good oM St 
< I'Mid jus t l h e Mi l l ie . 
Na.l ISS Sl \|l|.1l< Mlll.ll t i i r l i t I I. .'.I 
M I 111 1 l i i i r . i : : l i en 
\ ad] atari. puirkaaei < ' 
Taa i V ' t i t i i i t - \ . . "."il . l .n. .1 ihe 7th 
aaj .1 1 iiiv, \ n, uc 1. iin.. fiii-s.1 MI I.I 
• 1 v i .rr i ie, and haa mad<< 
upl ' l l . ;it h'ti f.-r ton dSSd to lamif In |C 
' "i.l.1 in .• a It ti I.. .* Hald ci-r t il I • nt. 
bravei the f.,ihiwtnii n-tacribsd property, 
alliifl lftd in iiK.-enlii C, iu i . lv , Klorl.1,1, lo 
»1i 
I,..1. in IIII.I 17 iu...-k t:. W-...ilnii aad 
Hnhdlrlal t i . i - . aa. 54. 91 and 
IW Florida l.mel nml I inprovi ' t in i i l I V l 
v.i,nn,.11 m KI sal mi 
ml Ii i i i i i lie I u n MPeaBSd it 'te-
• int.- nf t in Isauani-a of Hiihl e . r t l t l . nt.- In 
tin- asms "t 1 nanowa. L*«.!"*si aslii rsrtl 
n. i i . - -hul l 1..- i - . l . . ' 1 iieeui . i i in. I., laa 
i.t. , i . . . i w\]\ lasur ttiereou on thr Wtli 
• 1 I IH. i l i iT A 1' 
.1 1 i i i BHH1 Rl 1 1 
, K 4 i n 1111 i •.nut. Dm • ..I.i 
4' i . i iutv K l .n i . l t 
1 >.. up I-..mi gaaLl 
i.. I I . I l l 
l i i ) \ st 01 i s W UOEBICA 
l tegnla r ineel Ing r'i Ids j nlghl I Nw'l 
,..1 •...-i i-Mi par cent attendance ai 11 t 
A BPOU1 1'ootl.all tH« Ills' W e l l ! Par-
ha|M, imi tidi na- bow can yen w i t h 
lender tooi Bl 
'/ ;i I'nir.'i Is ihowing great actlrl 
1 \ 1 been daj 1 In i lgna ling I a< t i 
ihoii- 1,linker sroteni i-.iiiH io n*nrtt at 
all boora da j or nlghl aril h " i a I t lmui 
assiatance 
WlH'ie ;ue the Kag.O llltd WolfT I'-H 
rnla haren' i bad a reporl f rom them 
Intel j '' 
•sVerlba." 
A ,1 Oeiger, idul i achool hint rur tor 
• Minn .• at fended tbe inpenlng 
.t tin 1 alrarsltsf of Florida at tlalmHi 
i d l e the past ueok . 
Mi r rank l lh lo t tn 
t ' . a la, !• la., r l Itt d . i i 
He t i i t 1 Thi i rsdn* 
:i i i i i son. n f 
Mill M I 
Of 100 aotbora 1 an king hlniic-1 in 
tiara," n IIMHI to IO90 ti 
lia* Bacuelor " f Winter Park, l-'ln . 
1 anked tk i r toentb. 
License Notice 
NOTICK is hereby -riven thai all oc-
cupation licenses will be due and pny.i 
Iiie Otrtober first, Information will 
he filed against any person operating 
any kind of business or profession lor 
which ;i license is required, after < Mo 
ber 15th. 
Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen 
should apply to the County Judge for 
application blanks al once, as these ap 
plications must be filed sl least ten 
days before a license can ba issued. 
C. L. BANDY 
Tax Collector 
1 :n 
_—, 
